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About Town

Members of Unne Ixxlge. No. 72, 
V Kni*hts of Pythias, will meet to- 

ntfht at 7:30 at Orange Hall and 
proceed from there to WatHins- 
w est Funeral Home to pay re- 
apects to Carl Anderson, a mem
ber o f the Iddjre.

Washhifcton Lodge No. 117, LOU 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall . and proceed from 
there to the Holmes Funeral Home 
to pay respects to Brother William 
Satmderson.
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Sunset Rcbekah Lodge Will meet 
in Odd Fellow’S Hall Monday eve

ning at 8 o'clock. This will be tlie 
first meeting with the new' noble 

'grand. Mrs. Robert Armstrong, 64 
Hemlock St., and her ' asaociate 
officers occupying their positions. 
Vice Grand Mrs. Yvonne Contois 
snd 4»er committee will serVe re
freshments after the business ses
sion. •,

Tbe ways and meanis committee 
of Manchester Soroptimist Club 
will be in charge of the food sale 
tomorrow- at 0 a.m. in Hale's store.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 12S,
' LiOLI, will meet this evening at 
t 7:30 in the Holmes Funeral Home,
: 400 Main St., to pay their respects 
j to William Saunderson. who died 
I yesterdyf. Hla  ̂widow, Mrs, Ellsn- 
: beth F. Saunderson^ is a member of 
I the lodge. Daughters of Liberty,
I No. 17,. are also urged to attend.

I ■ The annual meeting of the Tnl- 
j cottville' Congregational Church 
I will be held Sunday at. 6:30 p.m., 
i following a potiuck siippcr at 3:30 
i  in rharge of the Pilgrim Fellow- 
i ship. Reports will be submitted.I offiders elected and dctlon taken 
: on the budget and new constit|i- 
tlon.

A. 3. C. John W. Doering. 17,
I son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Doer- 
! ing; 104 Pine St. has recently 
j been a.saigned 'to  the 34th Bomb 
Squadron of the 17th Bomb Wing 

•j baaed at Hiirlburt Field, Fla.

Mrs. John Weiss Jr., 48 Lyness 
* St., has returned to her home a f-  
. ter being hospitalised for the 
: past nine weeks.

Patrons Listed 
For Polio Ball

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
"Choice Fresh Native Poultrs'— Direct From Farm to Ynii" » 
SOS Mala St., Open Thursday until 9 P.M__ T̂el. Ml 0-8098

SPECIAL
Fft£SH NATIVE OVEN READY

F O W L n> 3 9 c
TASTE and COMPARE—O rA K A N TEE b TO SATISFY!

Some 100 persona have accepted 
invltationa to serve aa patrons and 
patrones.ses for the Polio Ball Jan. 
26. The event is conducted by the 
Manchester Junior Chamber of 
Commerce for the beneflt o f the 
March, of Dines.

Names of those patrons will be 
listed on the Polio Ball program 
which will be diatrlbiited to those 
at the dance, generally considered 
one .of the town’s major social 
events. '

Although those Invited were ask
ed to respond by yesterday, tlie 
printer has extended the deadline 
for Inclusion of the names in the 
program to Monday.

Following are the names, listed 
alphabetically; o f about half the 
number who have alread.v indicated 
they will serve as patrons and 
patronesses.

Names of others whose accept- 
Sttces hAve already been received 
will be printed tomorrow. The 
Herald will print the names of 
others as their acceptances are 
received.

Mr. and Mr.s. Arrigo Almetti. 
164 Pearl St.; Dr. and Mrs. John 
J. Allison, 40 Westminster Rd.; 
Mrs. E. T. Bantly Sr„ 44 Porter 
St.; Dr. and Mra. Joseph Barry, 
156 Main St.; Mr. and Mrs. St,ah- 
ley Bray, 110 Westland St.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Brett, 135 Tanner 
St.; Dr. and Mrs. David M. Cald
well, 11 Richard Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Cook, Manchester Green.

Mr. and Mra. Neil H. Ellis. 45 
Crosby Rd.; Mr. and Mra. Cecil W. 
England, 364 Main St.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Fergu.son. 175 Main 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Fer- 
miaon, 18 Henry St.; Mrs. and Mr. 
Louis L. Foster, 49 A n ’ine PI.; 
Mr. and Mrs. William Foulds, 76 
Princeton SL; Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Oambolatl, 212 McKee St.: Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Garman, 25C Forest 
St.; Mr. qnd Mrs. Harris G. Gib
son, 46 Turnbull Rd.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Girelli, 
33 Lilac St : Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
H. Glenncy. 182 Boulder Rd.;^Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayden L. Griswold,"  ̂122 
Oakland St.; Atty. and Mrs. An
thony J. Gryk, 37 Academy St.; 
Judge and Mrs. We.sley C. Gr.vk, 
4i3 15. Center St.; Dr. and Mrs. 
Don A. Giilnan, 35 Milford Rd.;

Malcolm \V, Robertson

Malcolm W . ' Robertson, wor
shipful master of Manchester 
Lodge,. No. 78, A.F.(A>A.M.. an
nounces that Feb. 22 has been set 
as the date for the 44th annual 
Masonic Ball.

This event baa traditionally 
been one of the highlights of the 
winter season and, as in previous 
yeais, will be held at the Masonic 
Temple.

Harold W. Lavanway, senior 
warden, has been appointed gen
eral chairman, and Arthur W, 
Brown is aecretary-treasurer.

Lavanway will announce his ap
pointments of the various com
mittee chairmen in the near- fu
ture. Tickets for the event, which 
Is to be held on Washington's 
Birthday, will soon be made avail
able by Brown.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Jacob
son Jr.. 45 Wyllys St.; Mr. and 
Mra. John L. Jenney, 30 Summit 
£t.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Dags n r  A Call 
Nighta Pins Parts

TEU Ml 8-5488

Gunver Pledgeis 
14^00 to MMH 

Building Drive
Th# ,Gunver Manufacturing Co. 

has subscribed 84,200'to the Man
chester Memorial Hospital expan
sion, fund drive, it was announced 
today.

Peter J. Gt^naa. president of the 
ftrm, said the office and waiting 
room- of the new emergency de
partment of the praposed new hos- 

-pltal wing has been selected aa the 
unit to be marked by a metal 
tablet as the company's gift to the 
community.

. "W e are gl«iS," hfe added, "to  be 
able to Join the many generous 
contributors who are helping make 
possible the greater hospital. We 
certainly need It In view of the 
obvious Inadequacy of existing 
facilities to'm eet our community’s 
demand for service. ■

“The present plan for expansion 
is a wise and sound one, snd de
serves the full support of everyone 
In the ares looking to Manchester 
Memorial Hoapltai in time of 
need.”

Upon receiving the pledge, sfd- 
ney Ellis, chairman o f the Fund's 
Corporation Committee, paid trib
ute to the community spirit which 
piom'pted the comparv’s subscrip
tion.

"T his is the spirit that will make 
the building fund a success," he 
said.

"Moreover,”  Ellis commented, 
"the amount subscribed is well 
above that submitted to the com-
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poAFfor coaaidaratlon by our eom- 
nittaa according to a formula 
which takea into account, a busi- 
neas concern'# minimum Invest
ment in this enlargement program 
to ensure enough accommodations 
in the hospital to take care o f ,i.i 
employes and their families when
ever the occasion arises.”

The Gunver Manufacturing CO. 
was founded in 1945. Active in a 
highly ipeciallaed .and diversified 
field, the company has become 
well-known th recent years for its 
pionee'ring work with dies and 
presaes, Including the manufacture 
o f  component parts for machinery 
used in other industries.

Fab«r9c>Laiiviii 
Evyoii'Carofl

AUTO
REPAIRS

NIGHT MECHANIC

TURNPIKE 
AUTO SERVICE
184 W. .MIDDLE TPKE. 

TEL. .MI 9-4100
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IM P O R T A N T  

N E W  A D V A N C E
For Relief from Cemmoit,

Rheumatic and A lth riti^ lik e  Pains*
An imporlanrnew advance has been are able to ild the Ihiilgsibfrpaktntliy 

made in the relief of common rheu- have been prevtntinf, like lewing, 
malic and arthritic-like pains, due to walking, gardening, or just havipg fun. 
atifl, aching joinli. It’s Zasumin .. .a So, if yob luffer from common rheu- 
remarkable new pill-wilhin-a-pdl that matic and atihrilic-.likeWaini try 
"  * —    ' — ■*—  ZaauMiN fosmore freedom from theseif guaranteed to give more freedom 
from these pains-or money backt 

Zasumin offers this new advance. It 
is actually a pill-within-a-pill. An oii/er 
pill that gives fast, temporary relief. 
And an inner pill that brings more 
relief hours later—Ihua giving you 
hneer-lasiint relief throughout the day 
and night. As a remit, once again you

pairis. Safe taken as directed. If pain 
persists, see your doctor.
*Fcr»lfertHeitmpor4f} riUeJ

SAVE 81.00 
Buy.tlM EcMasay S inZarumin

WELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 MAIN RTREEr

273 BROAD
NEXT TO NEW A *P

OPEN THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY 

UNTIL 9

Wa IndJvtduall.v wrap men’s 
ohlrts In cellophane.

Susie Sparkle says:
"Mm! Glx* youPMlvM q biqok by l•rting Sporblt dry eltm 
your cIoHim . It's lETTER Dry Cimning."

7
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SURPRISE SALE
, - 4 .. 4

Ther«'Are Many Exc«llenf Values 
. In Clothing, Furnishings and Fobtwear

Clothing and Furmshings 
For Boys and Students

FOR MAXIMUM HEAT anil TROUBLE FREE OPERATIONt Use S H ELL Furnace Oil 1
r  , Oil Bumtrs and Stokers Sold
L  and Sarvicod Promptly and Efficiantly >

k  g S U k  B & SON, Inc.
l l ^  S MAIN ST. — PHONE Ml 8-S18S ^

1  f l f  
J O T  I A

L -.ra  b W f e ,  . -

T R Y  W E A lt lN G
THE WONDIRl^ULLY NEW

V
GIRDLE
OR
PAN TIE

Even young curvet 
need control to weor the 
long, unbroken.siihouettt of 
foihion. And this inspired ' 
new "b  flot" by NEMO does 
^wonderful tricks. Faggoted itript of 
eotin critt-crou over your middle 
land smooth H to wafer fiotneti.
It breothei with youl
1
In goowytwhite nylon power net, 
prettied by nylon loco.

Ilj

White only. Sixes 26-32

only .

•8«c
tefulor Vahte

810.95
JtrK  OrMii Stamp, efvm WIHi Cma SoIm

^  s i ^ R :a  COM
CORNEifMArN aad 6 A KJ l

s o  H E L P  U S !
There Are Still Many, Many Good 

Buys To Be Had During Our Annual

J A N U A R Y  
C L E A R A N C E

m m  e o LO R F ifi. b a r g m n

•̂;v*4e»r> Vl.
v*.

J
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DAN Rr 
SHEET!

Reg. 88-49. 7t X 1 0 8 ........... $ \ 8 9
Reg. 82.89. 81 X 108 ........... $ 2.0̂
Reg. «9e. 4S x 86 rases. . .  Each 45c

Hate's Charmheuse

100% AerilaR Blankets
72 X 90 Size. 
Reg!, $15.9.5. $12.95

DIght lusrlnns rrtlom— ahrink proof, 
moth proof, extra warm.

CANNON PRINTED 9UICK DRY
TERRY DISH TOWELS

Reg. 59c. Ea. 4 9 c
Dries quicker, leaves no lin t Gold, blue, red, green 

and Mack designs in three patterns.

FIRST QUALITY
CONE FACE CLOTHS

Reg. 25c Ea. 5 For 95e
six pastel colors In a  good quality face cloth.

E-X-T-R-A SPECIAL!
MATTRESS PADS

• (Reversible.) pastel colored.

REG; 88.98. TWIN S I Z E .......................... .......................................  $ 2 .6 9
REG. 14.98. FULL S I Z E ....................... $3.69

HARD TO RELIEVE. 
SUT irS  TRUEl

2 5 %  O F T
ON ALL.

DRESSEd and COATS
y  - ' COATS FROM $ 2 9 . 9 5  , ^  $ 8 4 . 9 5

. DRESSES FROM $ 1 0 . 9 5  t . . $ 2 4 . 9 5
N a  WOMAN CAN AFFORD.'It) PASK UP THIS SPECIAL! 
ALL SALES FINAL (Ready-To-Wear Depl.>—Second Floor)

N Y L O N
H O S I E R Y

First quality, dark 
seam 60 gauge. Ark
wright sheer Jiylons. 
AH. n6w shades with 
reinforced heel and toe 
for extra wear. Sizes 
8Vj to 11. R A Y O N  P A N T I E S

Run proof, fine ifiuillty. Alt while, in briefa 
or fidi cut garment Full ebuttc walat band.

BAND or ELASTIC BRIEFS •V ■

3 9 c m.d 5 9 ce.:t .
Band Jag, tight leg or flare leg pantiea. W e ea.

GREEN STAkfPS GIVEN Wm# CASH SALES

M A N C H iS T ER  1 CONN*
CORNQIm AIN o|d OAK STM iTI

CORK

/ ’ ■

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week EnUed 

January 12, 1957

12,389 ,
Member o f the Audit .. 
Bureau of Circulation

Mancheater——A City of VUlagii Charm

Tht Waatber
Poreeaat o f O. 8. Weatbar Oaiaaa

Clear toniiidtl- Low 6 to 19 4o- 
greee. Modeeatiag temporaturea, 
inrreaaing eJondineaa ' Sunday; 
High In M b.

........ '• iT .# ,
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Reds, China 
Pledge Aid 
To Mideast

Egyptian Premier Abdel Gamal Nasaer, ahoelega and kneeling face to  floor, is joined for Friday 
noon prayers by King Ibn Saud of Saudi Arabia at Mohammedan El Axhar Mosque in Cairo. King 
Saud arrived in Cairo to di.-!cu8g with Nasser and other Arab leaders President Eisenhower's new 
Middle East program. (AP Photo by radio from Cairo.)

Jordan to Receive Arab Aid 
To Replace British Subsidy

Fcrvnt SvVia and dampen President El-1  Agency said the new pact will beLg.v pt, a>ria ana &auai senhowers Middle East doctrine.' knoUTj a.a the Arab cooperation 
Arabia agreed toqay to pro- U was signed by Egyptian Presi-J agreement, 
vide nearly $36 million of -dent Nascer, King Hussein of Jor-i The agency said part of the pay-

d.an. King Sa:id of Saudi Arabia, ment will be made in hard cuV- 
and Premier Sabri Assail of .Syria rency (dollars or gold) and that 

 ̂ considered renew-
Arab aid annually for JordanJ 1 -D -:*:-!. „ ..i I ricim er saori Assail
to  rep lace  a B ritish  su b .s id y .! 3 , 1^̂  two days of talks.
Jordan wants the money in 
hand befo.-e ending its mutual 
defense pact with Britain.

The 10-year agreement was 
viewed here as an Eg>-ptian-spur-

Klng Saud to Visit Ike ' able after 10 j'ears unless one of 
Shortly after the sighing King the signers gives notice a year in 

Saud flew toward Italy to take a advance of intentions to abrogate, 
ship for the United States for talks Egyptian leaders have feared 
with President Eisenhower, begin- the Eisenhower doctrine might 
ning Jan, 30. 1 work to Isolate Egypt through

Abdullah Rimawi, Jordan’s min- U.S. cooperation with Jordan,
" r v  _  i iater of atate for fercign-affairs, i Saudi Arabia, and Lebanon. They

i x t t S S C r  J - F C C r C v l  has cmphaM|^_that, Jordan will feared^ Washington might offer

Seen L ink ing  
CairOy Moscow

negotiate with Britain-to term'in- 
ate the 1948 20-year mutual aid 
treaty on a friendly basis rather 
than abrogate it unilaterally.
~VndeT''tti*' new pact the- other 

three Arab states v.111 provide Jor
dan with 12>i million-pounds an-? 
nuBlly to replace the 833 million 
British subsidy. Egypt and Saudi 
Arabia each will give 5 million 
pounds and Syria 2 4  million.

The British aid was Instituted 
to support Jordan's Arab Legion, 
now called the Jordan National

Washington, Jan. 19 (/P>- Shaky 
U.S. hopes of keeping Elgypt from 
closer ties with Russia pro’.isbly 
have been dealt a serious blow bj- 
President Nasser|s deciee "Fgyp- 
tianizing" inajo) foreign businesse.s ;

rti-iinmptic nffi ' Armv. In rctum the British re-
cprfiul th « iî  ̂o’  U « ‘ ved use of air and land ba.ses in ciaiE are not yat certain tnlA U .o. jQv.fjgj,

They appear generally to bUlevc
Wmself'deDenden"t° on^the^” s^^  ̂  ̂ Jordan's Premier Suleiman Na- 

h i woullTLc^cr to i " 1*0 participated in the 
yonHnoT to" tvv here, had toid hla parliament
inH h i w «  7 « ? n f t  eC h  Othe  ̂ i *>1* ffovemment would take step*

H o w i^ r  tS fv  s s i r t L  conse- *»s close fe.s with Brltci^nHoiAcver,' tsie\ saiu tne conse i aa 4t«a a la u  jof such actions as his "-^ oon  as the Areb aid is provided.quencea
“ Egj’ptianlzation" decree could 
push him closer to the Communist 
bloc.

Nasser's new law was announced 
Thursday. Rejtorts peaching the 
State Departme..t say it has 
thrown the for’eign businea.*- com
munity in Egypt into t ’1 r m o i 1. 
a ousing grave fee.-1 for the future 
o f foreign Interests there and for 
Eg.\-pt’s own economic prospects.

News dispatches from Cairo yes
terday „aald Egyptian and foreign 
businessmen alike believe the ulti
mate effect of the new decree 
amounting to a nationalization or-

King Sr.ud enough financial sup
port for him to .aid Jordan alone. 
Tills attitude was given before 
King Saud went to Washington.

Baud -ha.s been reported favor
s '  toward the Eisenhower doc
trine, particularly the provision 
for economic aid to Middle East 
States.

After the signing ceremony. 
Nasser and Assail accompanied : 
Saud to the Al Maza mflltary air-1 
port where he took off in a private ; 
plane for NapIe.'P. Amba.ssador j 
George Wadsworth, U.S. envoy to j 
Saudi Arabia, accompanied the 
monarch on his flight.

King Hu.asein remained at .Kub- 
beh Palace, where the pact was 
signed. He is expected to stay in 
Cairo for two or three mo-e days.

Mo.scow, Jan. IT (/P)—Con
demning the Eisenhower doc
trine. the Sovie'„ Union and 
Communist China have pro
claimed their continued readi
ness to give Mkidlc East coun
tries “any neces.sary support” 
to avert aggression and in
terference in their affairs.

A 2.000-word communique issued 
last night by Red Clilnese Premier 
Cliou En-Iai and Soviet Premier 
Bulganin said :

"The governments of the Soviet 
Union and the C:7iinese People's Re
public - resolutely condemn this 
policy of the United States,

"They are pre-pared to continue 
to give any necessary support to 
the peoples of the Near and Middle 
East in order to avert aggression 
and intcilerence in the affairs of 
the countries of that region."

The two Communist - nations 
previously have denounced the plan 
put forward by President Ei.scn- 
bower two weeks ago- for military 
and economic aid to the Middle 
Ea.st.

Chou Ends Visit
The new denunciation was in

cluded in the joint , communloue 
ending Chou's visit in Moscow. TTie 
Chlne.se Premier returned to Mos
cow yesterday from visits to Hun
gary and Poland. He left last night 
for Tashkent, en route to Kabul. 
Afghanistan, to resume his goodwlH- 
toiir of Southern Asia.

Soviet Air Control headquarters 
here announced today that Chou 
had reached Kabul.

The Soviet Union and Communist 
j (?hina also declared their satisfac- 
I tlon that the nations of the Com

This IS News! 
Man Hits Car̂  
Pays Damages

Hltchln. England. Jan. 19 
(/Pi A man who bumped into 
a pas.sing car and dented a 
fender has been oi'lerec! to 
psy the motorl.st 26 poiuids 
(S72.;0) damages.

"I don't rec wh.v a motorist 
who suffers dsmage by a 
pedestrian should no’ claim 
damages just like a pedestrian 
hint by a motorist." ruled 
Judge Lawson ram ; bell.

Tlie pedes', inn. Paul Walk
er, said he stnick the car 
while runqlng for a bus.

90%  Turnout 
P red ic ted  for 
Polisli Election

Warsaw, Jan. 19 (/Pi — A big 
voter tuvnoul perhaps 90 pe:' 
cent of those eligible to cast bal
lots is indicated for tomorrow’s 
election of Poland's new parlia
ment.

This time, however. Communist 
vlctry. Is not expected to be so 
re.sounding as In past years. The 
Communists' hand-picked National 
Front candidates won 99.97 per 
cent of the vote in the last parlia
mentary election, in 1952. No oth
er candidates were on the ballot.

Tomorrow, for the first t i m e  
since Poland cam? under Com- I 
munlal rule, the voters have a 11m- I 
ited freedom of choice. f

They can strike out the names I 
of candidates they do no want to ! 
represent them in the new parlia- ' 
ment. Tile majority of cindidatea  ̂
are pledged to back the regime

Oops, It Slipped!
Cold showers in July might be welcome but in Detroit’s hear 

zero weather they are something else again as the grimace ort 
the face of flreman Tom Barrett testifles. The coupling slipped - 
on hose as he tried an adjustment while flghtlng a fire in an aban
doned home.

Ohio Chief Pushed
GOP Post

m u n ist-b l< » ''a ia  d a v i 0 o p t o « . . . , . a » « L - I  ____ : . --------------- r—
strengthening thelp mutual rela- ^ Washington, 'Jan. 19 (K —Raypearly booster of Eisenhower for

• - ------  to caM K nots were nrensr^ t ^"vote the list." ^ ep«red to  ̂ was pushed tod^y_ for the! The hope of Felkens and aome(Continue*' m  Pagf Nln,>)

Welcome Sijrns concern that the election could 
touch off a wave of anti-Russian 
reaction In Poland - and bring 

■ *ff • 1  ' down on the coiintry the same re-VF l*eei JUfifriCl! u»ed to put down the free-
I dom movement in Hungary. 

(Moscow Radio warned on

____ . . I chairmanship of the GOP national
W  H. Meade Alcorn

On UsS. Return

Jr. of Connecticut was r«fported 
"still on top of the list”  of pros
pects for the post. ,

I.eonard W. Hall, retiring chair-' 
man. called the 146-member nation
al committee together In closed ses
sion to announce hia choice of a

In Amman, Jordan's capital, in
formed sources said Egypt also had 
offered to suppljr Jordan’s' Army 
with all the military equipment it 
needs.

The‘Egyptian Middle East News

/

Teacher Lefl  ̂ U.S. 
For Russia^ in ’56

Basel, ^ itzerian d . Jan. 19 (ff'i 
—Alexander Kasem-Bek. former

-  ______________ _ — '""Cher of Russian literature in
der—will bo to s(;are o ff |s-estern j y ’ * ^*ll**^ Moscow

said, the Soviet legation-offered 

i (ConHnuei) on Page Two) ^

Cold Wave Shows 
Signs of Departing

The forecast for Sunday was 
encouraging, too. It' calls for in
creasing cloudiness and warmer.

Investors and kill Egypt’s chances *̂ **'̂ **"**' '•’lends here
o f getting western economic or fi- ' .
nanc(ei iid  Kssem-Bek, whose wife and two
nM ciai aid. , . i children live in New - London,

Siich (jona^uences . inevitably , _ came to Europe last sum-
W'ould make Egypt far more de-,n ,er underwent a tonsil oper- 
pendent'' on economic ties w ith j.tio ir  and was treated for anVye 
Moscow, thereby increasing M ob- aHment in Basel 
cow ’a political influence over one ■ while Ip Switwrland. hia friends 

. o f the key countries in the Middle ' ...........  ' inenaa
East. ' ■ ■

The. State Department admitted^ 
ly  is dejeply concerned over the

gissible effects of the new 1 a w.
ut officlala say it has been im^ 

possible to assess its inrpact be
cause the text o f the decree has 
not yet been made public.

What has been announced is 
that British and French banks and 
Insurance companies are to be 
"Egyptlanixed" immediately w hile! 
otner foreign banks and insurance 
companies, as well as foreign Im
porting companies, are to he con
verted to E ^pQ an  control within \ 
five years. }

One tentative intarpreparation
here -is that 'Nasaer primarily la ______
aiming in British and F r * n c h C.arrisfci m i  br^iroN waiTRMKAD.prorram for nollce o ffi^ r .
Intorests; But even those officia ls ' ----------  i!:™ ?™ !!'.
who suggest this do nof^rule out 
the possibility that IC gy^la  being 
made Into a closed econpmic com-

The FBI Story (12)

Hs<( • J. Eidgar Hoover

(Ooatiniied on Page NIae)

e v e r  '* * * * '®  * "  a t U t U d e
dreamed o^dlrecU ng a huge fed-eral poUce aystenv enforcing the police c o i^ a n d -
law for every efty and hamlet in /***."
the country— it might have been s c^ U fle  po-
realized,in the early 1930s. . training with the curious com--

Tu>r(n>< u r.. .  ment: . . . . a l l  that a policemanperiod was a mightmare need know .(U i the Ten Corn-

New York, Jan. 19 (ffh -Ingrid 
B e r d a n  came back to the United 
States today. She stepped off a 

I plane at Idlewlld airport with a 
big smile and was greeted by a 
score of fans waving "welcome" 
placards. >

"I feel ftne." were the actress’ 
, flr.<<t words upon her return for a

■ ----------  . quick 34-hour visit after an ab-
Hwrtford’ Jan. 19 (/Pi — A 6-day scnce of nearly eight vear.s. 

cold wave showed sign., of easing I Including newsmen,’ about 100 
s o m e w h a t  today as the U..S.• persons were present as a Trans- 
Weather Bureau forecast “ mostly . World Airliner brought MUs Berg- 
sunny': skies and "little m i l d e r " ,  man from Paris. She peered from 
*'*21?*™''**^^*'- ! "  window- as the plane rolled up

The thermometer was reported to ' to the airport terminal, 
be rising gradually since 1:15 Thirty-aeven other pasaengera 
a.m. when it showed zero at Wind- left the plane before the Swedish 
sor Locks, where the Weather born actress appeared in the door- 
Bureau is located. By 3:30 a.m., way» She wore a full-length mink 
the mercury had risen to 8. ’ coat and a white print kerchief.

At' the same time, it was 2 be- j Smiling.- she stepped down the 
low in North Canaan, but 16 at ramp, then waved In response to 
Wallingford. 12 at Groton. 6 at pl""* from photographers. 
Litchfield and 3 at Danielson. Miss Bergman made the flying

Twenty-four hours earlier, it I '" 'P  here to receive the New York 
had been 25. below at Litchfield, by : Critics’ A w ard. as the best
w sjaof contrast. At North Haven, i " " 're ss  of, 1956 for her perform- 
wnwe a 30 below was r6fcorded j Anastasia. She returns to
yesterday, the same'tjiermometer **“ •'*• tomorrow night to continue 
showed 10 above this morning t®*® *" "  "mash 'stage  hit

---------- * -  'there.
While she doesn't have much 

time to spend here, she has a busy 
Bchedple mapped out.

She^also will cram in a matinee 
performance o f the Broadway hit 
musical "M y Fair Lady," a show 
she said she'a been wanting to sec 
for months.'

Whatever spare time remains 
will be spent shopping and seeing 
old friends. -  . ,

I The actress has not ..been in the 
United States since 1949 when she 
left to make the film “ StromboH" 
In Italy * lth  Roberto Rossellini. 
iShe and the Italian film director 
had a son and then married after 
Miss Bergman’s divorce (rom her 
American husband. Dr. Peter Und- 
strom.

Just before her departure last 
night jfrom Orly Airport in' Paris, 
Miss Bgrgman told newsmen that 
*T feel completely calm, now.”

others who are -not enthusiastic 
about Alcorn It that Eisenhower 
may decline to state hia preference 
if the 7-membe>- gro ip presents 
more than one na.nie to the Presi
dent.

The report that Alcorn hei da the 
list of prospects esme la-sl night 
from a highly placed Repiibllcaa 
who asked that h|a name not be 
liaed. He agreed four or five per-

Flash B l^ e  
StartedIn

Naugatuck, Jan. 19 (IP)— 
Two Naugatuck youngsters, 
who twice aurviv^ the hor
rors of the 1955 flood, were 
burned to death early today 
in a fire that brbught injury 
to four other members of the 
family.

The bodies o f Elizaiicth Ann 
Douty, 4, snd her sister, Regina, 
10, were found h'iddled together 
near a second floor stairway o f a 
2 4  story wooden house at 93 Mel
bourne Ct., their home the past 
two months. •

Injured were Earl Douty, 40, who 
discovered the fire; hU wife, Te sie, 
38; their daughter, Margaret, 18, 
and their son. George 12.

The mother and tw o surviving 
children leaped from second story 
windows. They were tal.en to St. 
Vary ’s Hosp-tal, Waterbary,, and 
are in fair condition. *

Douty suffered a knee Injury 
while summoning aid. He wa# not 
hospitalized.

At the hospital, Mrs. Doiity w-ss 
treated for a possible fracture of 
the left arm In jumping, and for 
slight barns about the arms ani 
face. Margaret suffered a back'in
jury and George suffer'd  a  foot 
Injury.

The home was destroyed, al
though the four walls are still 
standing. Fire Marshal James 
Murphy estimated the loes at 815.-
(KX).

The blaze waa a flash firs. The 
entire building was a mass of 
flames when the first flreman ar
rived.

Screams of Regina and EUzabeUi 
Ann could be heard from inside the 
flaming building, but at that stage, 
there was no way of saving them, 
fire officials said.

Murphy reported that the fire 
started in an overatuffed chair in 
which Douty had been sleeping in 
the living room. Hqw the flames 
started fa not known yet, however.

The victims had twice survived 
the horrors of the rampaging 
waters of the Naugatuck Rivpr as - 
it ripped through their home at.an
other address in 1955.

Douty told authorities he was

the
I eve of the election that "force."i ’ 7-member group to canvass sug-
I inimical to the system of popular jgestlons (or his successor. Hall has n ... -------j -----  ----------------  —  -----
I democracy have become unnrece-[ resigned effective Feb. 1. The full. ' i  ,  i awakened by the Are in,, his
j <,entedh'active" In Poland. "A n t i- ! committee will vote on a new chair- *?"? ' “ I chair at 4 a m. He said he
I''opuler forces hav< unlea.sed their man Tuesday after the smaller """• "“ '"""M P- But he predlctod .
RUbvfrNive Activity witb particular I group confers with President Elsen-' would ^  no contMt once Ei- j
force at the !.eight of the election  ̂hower. i •^nhower Ji wishes are known,
canipaign. The enen.les of socialism  ̂ In advance of Hall's action, John I Other Ppaalbllltlea j
resort to any means," th-; broad- j Felkens. Michigan'Slate chairman, I Besides Alcorn and Bliss, others j 
cast said. announced his support of Bliss, al- mentioned aa possibilities include I

(The broadcast added th> t only I Bliss has said he is not a H a r r y  Darby, Kanras National
the Communiata can be (he domln- | candidate for the national chair-, committeetaan and former Sen- 
ant political po-.v<r in Poland.) ! manship. ; alor; L  Ji)dson Morhouse, Ne v

Communist' party functionaries' ' 't 'u  "f the original Eiaen-, York State'ciialrman; and Howard 
in the province are claiming s-.ic- j '952 wh„ (m- j pj-i* former governor of Arizona
cess for their campai, n urging 
voters to forego the light to .-.trike 
out the names of cand'dales. The 
new party leader, Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka, has urged a straight party- 
line vote to defeat both reaction
aries who he says want to cause 
tumipil and atrict old-guard Stallh- 
ista he says want to embarrass the 
"national CommTinist government.

^ew8 Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

This

Held in New Yprk

Ifoscanihi.
The Maestro, 89, waa found dapd 

Wednesday night at hta home in 
Rlverdale, 'The Bronx, following a 
stroke. Be would have been 90 
jrearaxfld in March.

The Maaa was sung b y  tba Moat 
Rey. J(»sMii Perntcone, TtaUan' 
boca ainriilary tpOiep e481w kUaiP'

Rites for Toscanini u
i." Time after . ,time. Hoover ar-grniy o f criminals had —jn letters, infttrhrn articles

_ J**^5*’ "utom obileA: und memoranda— that the basic 
5̂ **̂ ®*̂  movement and; responsibility for law enforcement

New York. Jan. 19 (ffh—X  pon- more political Influence thwi ih »  demowat^
Hflcal requiem Maas was offered 11**® Pove.fty-stricken local police. local police should remain
today at St. Patrick’s- GaUiedral i This w-as- the period when de- there. In a letter to the Topeka 
for world-famed conductor Artufo )manda came for a national poli«» Daily Caoital, Hoover said hi 1936;

force w-hich w-ould take over the ' "The -Fbderal Bureau o f Inves- 
job o f  the local poUce. ] UgaUon believes that the secret

Hoover beUeved the anewer to ; o f crime eradication lictf-not In a 
the crime problem K y  in' taking national police force but in soU- 
poBce work ou^ oTpoUtlcs, and In 'darity and the combined Uiiklng 
giving all poHcemni . adentlflc o f aU law enfoicenient agencies, 
efainfiig in Uw. m te ftta sm t . p- It beUeves In a cloaa4cnlt coopers 

U tt fo lY a W a g  -
moet po-

jiad. day kind -eg tzaining
■ • 5  . ■

(Ceatinaed on Page Niae)

Blast, Fire Levels 
Stamford Shipyard

lObUi -̂

(O e^ d fw d  m  Faga Xar«>

ktamford, Jan. 19 (/P) —  A
4-aIarm fire destroyed three build
ings and damaged other structures 
and equipment today at the shipr 
yard of the Luders Marine Con
struction Co., widely known build- ^bama tmstpea w w  wHhbi righU 
era of racing yachts..

The'eompany makes tbe "Luder*
Id " craft, which are sailed In many 
r e ^ tta a
*FUre Marshal William. J, Diensky 

S r . ' blamed an overheated boiler 
for the blaze, which exploded a 
l,20lf>gaUon fuel « iT  tank. < ''

Reports from North Sumatra 
indicate' rebel trouble stirring 
again in' Indonesia. . .Flight of 
three B52 heavy je t bombers 
givea w orld - especially R ussia^ 
apectaciaar denionatratlon of U.S. 
Air Force ability to deliver 
H-bombs to any point.on face of 
earth.

Romance that started.at mock 
ppUUcal convention in Oberlin, 
'Ohio; last May blossoms Into wed- 
dlag of New Jersey Gov. Robert 
B. Meyner and Mra. Helen Steven
son. . .Mighty throng of Ameri
cans pour into' (Capital today

Rav Bliss," Feikens said in an In
terview.

"I don’t tow- t-o any Republica.i 
in my llheraliam and I regrrd Bliss 
as a Liberal. He has shown the or
ganizing ability that we need fo 
win the 1958 .>>ngressional 'iccUon 
and he’s my choice "

Associated with Taft 
Bliss, who w-ss closely associated 

with the late Sen. IL/i^r. A. Taft 
of Ohio, declined comment on 
"elken ’s ststemeni 

The Ohio chairman has been

dragged the chair from the living 
room to the kitchen, in the hope 
of extinguishing the Are himself, 
but the blaze spread out o f control 
in the kitchen. He then dashed out 
of the house, and WMt to a neigh
bor's h m e. where he pounded on 
the door and asked the residents to 
telephone for help.

and now a presidentir' assistant.
Darby, w-ho lunched yesterday 

with Eisenhower's chief assistant. 
Sherman- Adams, said he knew of ] 
"No boom for me." |

Darby is understood to have told 
friends, he is ready to go along 
w-ith any choice Eiaenhower may | 
make.

Support for'-D arby has come, 
from those who believe a Mid-1 
westerner—preferably an o'lt^inal j 
Eisenhower m an- ought to direct j 
the party machinery In next l 

tabbed by many Midwest and “'Mr f year’a battle for , control ;of Con-

(ConMoued oa Pago Nine) /

tyeat committee members as their 
choice for the top party poat.

Along with most other Repiibli- 
cans, Felkens conceded that if Al- 
tern is Eirehhower’s pick, the Con- 1  California
necticut national committeeman ----------- '•
will get the job. Alcorn was an I (ffontinued on Page Nine)

gress. Their contention is thi ĵ the 
results may hinge on the party’s 
fortunjps in th* 'Midwest.

However, Ekiward S. Shattuck, 
national committee-

Sen./ Purtell Explains 
35-Hour Work Week

from the AP Wires

KADAR ORDERS ‘AUSTEkUTT 
Budapest, Hunjrary, Jan.. I f  

(/P)— The hard-presa^ govem« 
ment of So>1et supported 
mier Janos Radar today drafted 
a national budget for only the 
first quarter of this year and or
dered "rigorous 'austerity** to 
reduce deficits. Hope wa* ex
pressed In tbe official gos-era*. 
ment newspaper that* iNuik- 
ruptry can be avoided threngh 

;loaa* '"from  friendly coaBtriew."

New Haven, Jan. 19 (A*)— Sen.-. for federal government employes. I 
^  IWlUiam A. Purtell (R-Conh>. said In the process of doing so. I hope, |

iofiT celebratim o f 'i^ o a d  lu u g u - t<x*"y *' *■ ' ‘•"® 1***** '*’ * **® Produced much helpful in- \
ration of President Rlsenbower i '"'*®*‘  •* "• 8®n®'‘al formation on -how such a short- j

University of MinnesoU d o c - I t ® * "  "** tutur® »' ened schedule may be generally;
t O M ,  using new amniotic fluid ' t» "*« nation’a hope that defense adopted In all fields when eco- j 
studv  technique, aay they have i ■P®***'**’ 8 ’ "'t'*®'* now, accounts for nomic and social needs require it.” j 
detemined «ex of Unborn babies i '•’ * emplo>Tnent o f mllllbhs, won’t Purtell said work weeks of less 
44 out of 44 times. . .Winds o f  forever. than 40 hours are "neither novel!
up to 50 m.p.h. rake Florida roaata, 1 Tt*"' what he had in mind, nor new," but are observed by 
causing sinking of three boaU and .Purtell said in a speech prepared state employes In many stales, by 
driving six others aground.  ̂ 't*® State . CIO convention, many Connecticut insurance com-

Winter'a coldest blast spreads ' " ’'h®" introduced a bill calling panies and by some segments of 
fo Northern Florida but shift fo ; fo r  "  35*hour week for federal em- such industries and trades as 
wind stalla cold wave before i t ' P*u>’®"- , printing, rubber work, construc-

Fer N'atiim’s Work Force ' tiqn, coal mining, lumberbii^ 
“ My purpose in' doing so is pri- mlflinery, jewelry, /elailing, fur 

marily exploratory," he said. and motion pictures, 
believe Senate, hearings on the : ge«w Rigtato Legbtetioa
proposed legislation will develop The Senator told the convention 
much" valuable, information as to I delegates'that the SenaXe rule per- 
tha shorter work week not o n ly . mittfog fiUbusters/ probably will 
to r  federal government employes. I oe changed.during the current sea- 
but for the nation’s work force in ; ,id „, ,n d  he - said he is "hopeful

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH ' 
Vaticaar a t y ,  Jaa. 19 Om  

of the physicians who waa called 
Into ronsaltaUoa for Pope Piua 
XII during hi* grave iUneos of 
three years ago said today Um  
Pontiff now 1* enjoytag very 
good health,. Prof. Antonio Gm - 
barrlni; a specialist from Bolo
gna. visited the Pontiff .vfwterday 
and said later be found the 8fo 
y*ar-old head o f the chUTch to bo 
*1n the moot satisfactory coadl- 
Ition.”

today
ero^m

rcachea rich fruit-'and vegetable 
(Cropland. . .Soviet press take* 
unusual step fo publlithiBg off-the- 
cuff remarks . made by Nikita 
Khrushchev when he praised Sta
lin.
' German steel magnate Alfred 
Krupp. 48, granted German divorce 
from Amcrlcaa wife, Vera, 42. . . 
U.S. Dlstricf Judge .H; Hobart 
Grooms rule* Uulveraity of Ala-

(Coa« .PBffo.Mtao)

in expelliflg Autiierlne Lucy Fos
ter. first Negro-tlo attend school.

Harry Bridges starts drive to  
raioe Iqtem ottoi^  Loagshore^ 
aorn's uBloB. duM  ̂ to |1 a month 
becauae "union is broke." . .
New Tqrk (^ty Councilman- ao- 
cased by jfraifo jury iff deliberate 
mlsiiaa o r  office aaya ha has. 
iBtoaUon ct raaigning.

ao

general.'
Purtell, a 'form er president qf 

the Connecticut Manufacturers 
Assn., then added) , |

' 'I  wiuit to make it plain to  you, 
however, that the objective o f  the 
yropo.sed study is not to find, out 
now to maintain the present work 
schedules' and to encourage the 
payment of,overtim e for all hours 
worked In oxceae o f 35; Tho oW 
jsetive Is to examine the 'queetlen 
of h 85-hour svork week aehodule. 

» ' *.

that .wa will sep Ctvii Rights leg
islation passed fo this session of 
tha Congress."

He refrained from saying how 
much- o f  a change fo ,the rule al- 
lowing unlimited Senate debate la 
likely to come about, but predicted 
there will be some change because 
of "the increase in ‘the nuhtber ef 
i>roponenta o f .a  rulb change and 
g r ^ u y  increased public under-

j;
;v

UROEH A-SUB PROBE 
Washingtoo. Jan.- 19 (/P)—Sea, 

Jackson (D-Wash) said today 
there should be a "thor 
examination" by Congress 

' tenatne whether the Navy -la 
moving fast ^eoeugh with ite 
atomic . submarloe program. 
Jackson saM -la aa Interview ha 

' wa* conreraed about the oeatfor 
because President EUenheever'e 
budget submitted to Ooagreaa 
Wednesday called for four new 

-htomk- undersea craft ae eom- 
paroid with atx In ’ last year's 
budget ^

JOBDAN HANGS gPT 
Amman. Jerdain, Jaa. l9'(;P)-si 

A  .Sfoyear-oM Palaetfoiaa
luuiged In Amumm’a mala aqaare . 
today* for apylag for the UoMOa. 
la  ( pooriag laia.
AbddOah Aaldi 
te the sqnatre at 4 
fo 9'/̂  mlaatec 

.left heagtag toia- 
hia rhsat t n H -

9
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CHAPTER 12 .by Don Whitehead

West Point o f Local Police
(0«ttai«ed from P«cfc On«)

ln|> its efforts in s  concerted drive 
S(«lnit the criminal element of 
this country.. . . "

Conferraoe Cell
Hoover discussed his ideas with 

Atty. Oen. Homer CumminKs. and 
together they carried a proposal 
for a police training school before, 
the Attorney General’s Crime Con
ference, which met in December, 
1M4-

Hoover told the conference:
‘The value of adequate training 

has already been proven in the 
training schools maintained by our 
bureau for its personnel. . . With 
but alight readjustment of opera
tions. these training facilities air 
ready established could be extend
ed to the’ local law enforcement 
agencies of the country."

'the conference recommended 
that the school be esttbUshed, and 
Ml July 39, 1939, the first class of 
23 police officers gathered for 12 
weeks of study. ThU was the begin
ning of the FBI’s now famous Na
tional Academy which was Hoo
ver’s answer to demands for a na
tional police force.

Jn its first 21 years, the academy 
gave instruction' • to more than 
8,000 law enforcement officers. 
Out of this number, more than 28
per cent climbed to positions as 

------- * * '   ̂—wt-exccutlve heads of their depar. 
menta with such titles as chief of 
police, sheriff, and state police 
chief.

Knowledge Goes Home 
The- number of graduates is 

small when compared with the 
total number of police officers in 
the United States-some 250,000.

But each graduate has left the 
academy qualified to organise po
lice schools Ifwhis home,, town ’and' 
to share the knowledge he haa 
gained with the other members o f  
his force.

’Two 12 week sessions are held 
each year—sessions in which some 
80 students attend classes-^om 9 
to 5, five days a week. 1 After- 
dinner hours are taken \ip with the 
typing of notes and study.

It’s a hard, grinding period in 
which-no outside Interest  ̂ are al
lowed to Interfere with work. The 
only excuses accepted for missing 
a class are sickness. Illness in the 
family or complying with a court 
subpoena.

Experience Counts
TThe academy’s regular instruc

tors are experienced and well- 
trained FBI teachers. Other FBI 
special agents are available In the 
teaching of highly specialised 
courses. Lectures are given by 
edu^tois, criminologists, lawyers 
aiid others.

The academy was a success from 
the beginning. Appllcatlbna have 
poured in from law enforcement 
agencies at the ratio of about seven 
applications for each student ad
mitted.

Perhaps more than any other sin
gle program, the National Academy 
brought closer cooperation between 
the FBI and local police. The FBI 
agents and the -students came to 
know each other and to have a bet
ter appreciation of the others' 
problems.

New Perspectives
Local officers saw the FBI men 

in an enUrely different light—and 
the FBI’s agents gained a new per-

albSvBi

Business Bodies
By

DON FRIEDMAN

apective by looking at the local 
men’s problems.

'fltere was. for "example,'a heavy- 
set officer, from the sagebrush 
country who -came to the academy 
'and immediately made himself dis
agreeable by refusing to associate 
In off hours with either the FBI in
structors or the other students. He 
was overweight when he began 
training, and the pounds dropped 
off at an alarming rale. But he 
didn’t complain. At mealtime, and 
at n^hti he went off by himself. 
He became the "lone woilf.’ ’ '

At the lose of the session, he 
came to the office of the assiatnat 
director of the FBI in charge of 
training. He fiddled with his hat for 
a moment and then blurted out his 
story:

"I knew you and the other fel
lows think rm  a pretty strange 
character, .■tctlng like I have. But 
I’d like for you to know the rea
son. I had to, rriortgage my house 
to get enough money to come up 
he' and at the same time take, 
care of my family back home 
along with some relatives who 
live with us. After I bought my 
railroad ticket and took out the 
money for tne hotel, I only had 38 
cents a day for food. I coudn’t 
affoi^ to eat with the others. 
That's v/hy I w ent off by myself 
and why I lost so much weight.”

The FBI man aald, "But why 
didn’t you tell me? 'We could have 
worked out something.”

The police ■ officer shrugged. 
"Pride, I reckon. I guess I • waS 
ashamed to say anything. But 
it's been worth it and I figure I'm 
a better man for what I've done.” 
He shook hands and walked out.
' ( M o n d a y ;  The Anonymous 

Nine.)

This past week has bceii a busywdys
(me for commercial transactions.
A .warantee deed filed Monday In 
the Town dbrk ’s-office told of a
transfer of property to the Trane 
Mfg. Ck>. of'East Hartford. This

house

$3d,000 plant <m property formerly
owned by a local woman and a Colonel Wheaton'served in World

manager. Firms for 
which he once - worked include 
Ssyles Finishing Plants, Paw
tucket Dyeing Bleaching, and In
ternational Braid, all of'.Rhode Is
land.

A graduate of .,4ocal schools and 
the University of Connecticut.

firm reportedly plans to erect 
plant on pi 
by a local

Vernon woman. The new building,: War I as a second lieutenant. He 
which, according to Trane officials 'is married, has a. daughter. Mrs. 
Robert Triggs and Allen M. Crane,! Charles Evan's, Stockbridge, Mass., 
will cost $30,000, will provide em-'and three grandchildren, 
ployment for 1(1 full and part time

Bolton

Mrs, Johnson Set to Speak
At WSCS Meeting Tuesday

Bolton, Jan. 19 (Special l^M rs. 
Fred A. Johnson of South Rd. 
will be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Woman’s Society for 
OirisUan Service (WSCS) Tues-

-V-
planned square dance, the young 
people hope to sponsor or Feb. 1*. 
The program will Include a Life 
magazine filnn-strlp on Judaism to 
be followed by discussion of the

day at United Methodist Church. | group’s visit to the
. Mr, and Mrs, Johnson traveled - jjgnchester synagogue last week, 

extensively through the Scan- ,j,(„ Advisory Council will meet 
dinavian countries on a visit of purls' room on Monday at
several months last summer. She 
will show slides and talk of her 
experiences at the 8 p.m. meeting,

8 p.m. A meeting of the Church 
Schobl staff will be held Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. James

Hostesses trill ^  Mis. John | Kendall on Brandy St.
Erickson and Mrs. F r a n k  
Schwartz.

> Methodist Service Set
*n»e Rev. (3arleton T. Daley will 

preach on "Church Work" at the 
U a.m. •worship service tomor
row qt United Methtxlist Church. 
The service will also see the re
ception of a group of new mem
bers: A nursery for small chil
dren wUl -be- -conducted in the 
educational wing during the wor
ship service.

^ u rch  school session will be 
held at 9:30 a.m. There will be no 

. meeting o f Methodist Youth Fel- 
lotvship tomorrow evening.

A. group of local people will at
tend the ClafUn University con
cert at John Wesley Memorial 
Methodist Church in East Hart
ford at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow. Claf- 
lin, a Methodist-operated college 
in the South, is the beneficiary of 
a Southern New England Con
ference project to provide funds 
for its expansion program.

The second in the series of Bible 
classes on "The Life and Letters 
o f Paul" wl 1 be held at the par
sonage at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Ten 
pcjple are currently participating 
In this class.

Junior choir will rqhearae Mon
day at 3:15; senior choir on 
Wednesday at 7.' p.m. and the 
•Wesley choir oh Friday at 3:15 

. P-m.
. Osagregattonal Ohnrrh

The Rev. Theodore W, Chandler 
Jr. has chosen “What Is Seed-like 

. Faith?" for his sermon topic at the 
OoBgragatlonAl Church tomorrow 
at 11 a.m. w-orshlp. Church school 
session will be held St 9:30 a.m.

Junior Fcllowahlp will meet at 
6:30 p.m. In the perish room. At 
7:30 p.m. the FUcriii; Fellowship 
will be the guest of - the Older 
Youth Group at its meeting. Up for 
discussion will be the jointly-

Senlor choir will rehearse at 7:30 
p.m. Wednesday and Junior choir 
at 2:30 p.m. on Friday.

Oatholic Church 
Masses will be celebrated at St. 

Maurice Church tomorrow at 8:30 
and 10 a.m.

Urge the government to provide 
further protective measures, pro
tective measures which will Insure
ndt only the possible future use of 

for national defense.these skills 
but the immediate jobs and live
lihood and the future of our work
ers in this Industry.'

Rites, for Toscanini 
Held in New York

(Continued from Page One)

Manrhester Evening Herald Bol
ton. correspondent, Mrs. J(MM>ph 
IPltnlia, telepboM Mitchell 3-5545.

Purlell Explains 
35-Hour Week

(Coattnned frons Page One)

standing of just what’s involved.”
Purtell said he lu , cd for the 

passage. of Civil Rights legisla- 
tloii for two reasons:

1. It certainly will be a step in 
the right direction to’ insure at 
home for our own people those 
rights which we are actively seek
ing, for all peoples.”

2. "It will do much to enhance 
o'lr prestige abroad, since it will 
evidence that we in America are 
prepared to practice what we 
preach for all the peoples of the 
world."

Purtell devoted part of his talk 
to the difficulties of the CJonnecti- 
cut clock and watch Industry, 
which has complained that foreign 
imports have threaten''' )ts exls- 
.fence. , »

'^^poFtlng that he had warned 
the''eilffice of Defense Mobiliza
tion that "the skills and facilities 
of ^ e  watch and clock intiustry 
‘must be kept available, for de
fense production," Purtell said: '

"I believe that the possible Idas 
of the horologlcal Industry In (Con
necticut is a moat serious threat,, 
and I am going to continue to

Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of New 
York, presided in (be iianctuary 
and sang the absolution over the 
coffin after the Mass. ,/

Some 5,000 persons filed past 
Toscanini’s bier yesterday at' a 
funeral home, where his body has 

 ̂lain in state since Thursday, 
j Among the thousands were "just 
I plain' folks" who revered the Maes- 
: tro for the musical pleasures he 
' brought to them- viq radio and 
recordings down through the years.

Among,the noted muskal artists 
paying personal respects to Tos
canini yesterday were violinist 
Fritz Krelsler and (Charles Munch, 
coduetbr of the Boston Symphony 
Ore he tfa.

Munch, wdio attended the Mass 
today, said he had known the 
Maestro for about 30 years and 
called him "the greatest of 'the 
great."

M o u r n e r s  appeared at the 
flower-banked funeral chapel sing
ly or in small groups. Pausing be
fore the bier, some kneeled and said 
short prayers for the musical 
geiiius beloved by mllllcins for more 
than two generations.

Thousands of telegrams of con- 
dole’nce have been received by Tos
caninis immediate family survivors 
two daughters, Mrs. Wanda Hor- 
ewitz and Countess Wally Castel- 
barco,' and a son, Walter.

Toscanini will be buried in a 
family chapel in Milan, Italy.

Teacher Left* U.S, 
For Russia in ’56

(Continued i>a Page Two)

Sheinwold on Bridge
WHO COMMITTEO 

THE BRIINIE CRIME?
By Alfred gbelnwold 

A horrible bridge crime was 
emnmitted during - the course of 
today's hand. Get out your magni
fying glass and your fin^rprint 
aquipmsnt to see if you dhn detect 
tha orimp and the cr(minaL 

East: Played the tri» of. cubs at
th# first trick, and was allowed to 
hold the -

I t

-----------trick. East continued with
the aca of clubs and then with the ' 
queen of clubs, forcing out South’s  
king.

South entered dummy with a, 
high diamondland. led the-queen of 
spades for a succeesful finesse. 
(Continuing the spades, 'South took 
four spades; three diamonds, and 
a heart in addition to the club he 
had already won. This gave him 
Bias tricks for his game contract.

Hava you spotted the crime? If 
Bot> TCXd on.

Bidding at Eaalt
South was the criminal, and kls 

ertane took place in the bidding. He 
should have doubled two cluta' in
stead' o f bidding two no-trump.

Any aort of reasonable defense 
would hold East to four of his five 
truaipa. K*Mt wipild be set four 
trltka far a penalty of 1,100 points. 
hM^hia too points for ho^oHi lit

ta. of course, far more prof-' 
Rfililk to coUtet a thousand points 
t tu 'n u k h  A  nonVulnerable game. 
Wkgt’n port. If you fall to punish 
qllipNBto Ky doubUqg

North dealer .'
Eskt-Weat valacraMa

n o rth
*  Q It  I 
V  T9 I •
*  A K Q
*  I 7

WEfiT RAW
*  » » » A K 7 $
« 7 t t  T K J 4
A J » C 2 9 7 4
♦  I 9 » A A'Q J 1* I

aoiT H  
A A J I 4 

. ¥  A Q (  2 
# 1 9  i  
4) K 9 I

Kprth East fioMilr West 
1 9  2 A  t NT Pass
2 NT Psss Psss Pass 

OseBlBg Issd— (A t
bids,'- you encourage them to bid 
aggressively against you. Aggres
sive opponents can do you a lot of 
hanut «"<1 you should do your best 
to keep opponenU off balance eo 
that they cannot become aggres
sive against you.

DitUy ()uestioa
Partner deals and bids one dia

mond. The next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—A J 8 9 Hearts— 
A Q fi 2 Diamonds—10 5 Clubs. 
—K 9 fi.'Bniat do you do?

Anmrer: Hid one heart. Look 
first fof a  major ault fit. If no such 
fit'comas to light you wUi try for 
gams in no-trump.

(COpywright I9&7, Oeaaral Foa- 
tures Oorp.) ( I - '

to arrange his ripatristion to 
Russia, where he waa bom ih 
1902.

Kasem-Bek'a family belonged to 
this pre-revolution minor nobility 
In Rutala. After the revolution, he 
left Ruaiia and lived- in weatern 
Europe until 1941, when he emi
grated to the Unitpd Statea.

Hia friends here said they did 
not know what-'-lf anything—the 
Russians had offered to Induce 

I him to return .to Russia.' They said 
Kasem-Bek apparently' felt he 

I «)aa a man without a county’ and 
that personal reasons, *  including 
his eye allmeut. may have deter
mined hia decialon.

Pravda. - newspaiwr of the So
viet Communist party, published a 
letter Wednesday signed by A. L. 
Kazem-Bek. He laid 15 ysara in 
the United States convinced him 
of its / ‘moral decay."'.

Hie .frien^ said he flew from 
Zurich to Prague last September, 
going on to Mos(row. A few mes
sages have been received from 
him aincr*'then.

It appears he was re<)eiVed by 
high authorities of the Russian 
CTiurch in Moscow, the friends 
said:'He was said to be atlll auf- 
fering ffom the ailment. He 
gave no other details of his life 
in' the Soviet capital. ‘

Kasem-Bek . waa a MonarchUt 
and tome of hie frlenc!, think he 
may have felt he could act. as a 
mediator between East and West.

While In the United SUlea,' 
Kasem-Bek waa an assistant pro
fessor of Russian at Connecticut 
CktUege, New London, Conn.

workers who will be engaged in, the 
manufacture of machinery for mak
ing tools, gauges and ex^rimental 
parts. The property conalata /-of 
three fourths of an acre of land on 
Adams St.

In other industrial activity this 
week, two new corporations were 
formed: The Inland Blxchange to 
deal in housing materials; and wil- 
limantic Machine Co., to manufac
ture machinery and fools.

Ttvo businesses changed hands, 
according to Inatrumenta filed Mon
day at the Town CHerk’s office. 
They were the Budget Center, #1 
Center St., and Cole Motors, 438 
Center St. Adolph Levin of West 
Hartford bought the firms from 
Alexander Cole.

Another major transaction Involv
ing a local firm was the Manches
ter Mills announcement that they 
intend to open a discount sales out
let in the Roosevelt Mills In Rock
ville.

Employes of Watkins Bros.’ lo
cal store were treated to a dinner 
at Howard Johnson's Restaurant. 
Tolland Tpke.. by members of the 
Hartford store Tuesday.

The dinner was tendered the local 
eihployea after they won a Decem
ber salea contest held as the re
sult of a challenge from employes 
of the Hartford branch.

Uee M. Silversteln. 67 Elizabeth 
Dr., treaaurer of LaBonne-Sllver- 
steln Aasoclatea, was recently 
awarded membership In the Lead
ers (Jliib of the National Life In
surance Co. of Montpelier. 'Vt.. In 
recognijtion "of his outstanding 
production, performance and un
derwriting service during the year 
1956." Silversteln received a plaque 
at ceremonies held in the Hartford 
agency office by Harold Smith, 
general agent for National Ufe.

ST A TE  (*
NOW Thru MONDAY

FEATURE SHOWN TODAY 
4:00>9;80-9:30

Sunday Chut, prom t  P. M. 
Feature At  ̂3:20-9:20-9:39 -

LUCKY SHOT

Austin^lnn. t*V -A  ahot In the 
back probably*saved lOfyear-old 
Biwan Boettcher's life. 1 

Doctors treating the youth after 
he waa accidentally wounded while 
hunting found he had z  collapsed 
•liing, a condition caug^ by: a rare 
lung disease,

, Boettcher was told if the ailment 
haidn’t' been diaeovtrad when It 
was. It likely wotUd have proved, 
fatal.

I R A T G R 0 W l £ y  
M A X I E -  

R i D S ^ B L O O M
•Uttr tTÂ

ANfTA

m m
• M.US •

'■MtsT iriMiiaunii*

One of the latest promotional 
devices to hit the market is a 
service known as "Suburban Shop
ping O nter Advertialng." A  timely 
survey o f special inteieat to re
tail advertising managers, it has 
been compiled by editors of the 
National Research Bureau, Inc., 
from shopping center neVvspaper 
ndvertlaing in 600 U.S. and Cana
dian cltiea. In the report, ads re
produced are from 24 leading su
burban centers, with facts and fig
ures for each of these . . . such as 
ad frequency, approximate space 
used, types of special promotions 
and percentage findings for the 
entire survey. The brochure Is 
available to subscribers of the Re
search Bureau’s "Retail Salea Idea 
Library.”

Olcott, o f  Olcott’s Roasting Chick
ens, 403 W. Om ur St, aaya rince 
Thanksgivtdg hia ektahUahment 
has bean serving charcoal buroad 
(diickeh. Roger, has lieen aelling 
and raising poultry since 199l, and 
te  saya his customers have been 
quite enthueiastie about his latest 
Innovation.' Another restaurateur 
called to indicate he riiay notTiave 
charcoal broiled food but he’s plan
ning to offer epeclala on veal cut
lets.

K. C. Shentoii advertialng, of 
Hartford, haa been appointed acl- 
vertialng agency for the (fitting 
Tools Oroup-tnduatrial Products 
DIvlaion of the Brown and Shaipe 
Manufacturing Co. Proridsnee, 
R.I.,effectlve April 1.

Under the new combined sales op
erations ' of Brown t  Sharpe and 
theNelco Tool Co., Inc., of Manchea 
ter,announced last September, 
Brown A Sharpe-Nelco distributors 
nowcarry a line of more than 8,000 
standard high'speed steel, carbide, 
and, carbide tipped, cutting tools 
and acccaaoriet.

DANCING
EVERY SATURDAY NK}HT 

Modem and Old Faahioaed

Miller*s Hall
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

Saul M. Silversteln, president of 
the Rogers Corp., of Rogeia and 
Manchester, has been elected vice 
president of the Committee for 
Intemstionnl Progress in Manage
ment fCIPM). This group is a na
tional organization which. In coop
eration with the federal govern
ment, recruits seminar teams for 
overaeaa aen'ice. The CIPM alao 
aponaors viaiting groups of foreign 
businessmen. Silversteln is a form
er aecretary of the group!

Joseph Mbriconi’s claim that his 
recently opened "Charcoal Broiler” 
has the only real charcoal broiled 
food has stirred up a little cot tro- 
versy in town. For Instance, Roger

William Cooper, 75 Green Manor 
Rd., has been named- Prudential 
Insurance Company’s leading Man
chester' District Agent for 1956. 
Cooper’s achievement. $585,432 in 
salea of all types of Prudential in
surance. topped those of all other 
agents In the local dliftrlct.. He has 
been with Prudential's Manches
ter staff since 1937.

Kirk DoDflflR
*‘L|TST f o r  

UFE** 
r ’Nrnpr

Joka Far**
•‘THE BOSS**

Sunday: '"Crime In Street *̂* 
"*Ue Texan**

Kna. tkra FrI. — latrodartory 
H>rk Karyctapedia velamr 
aivra.ta mra. wamra aad frra- 
arers f«ir a Mr Brrvira rkarae 
olBs aa adatt admUiiaaf

TRY OUR
lUSINESSMEN'S

LUNCHEONS
From 75c

Tasty ’a’ Thrifty!

CHOICE BpVERAOES 1
OAK GRILL
SO Oak St., Manchester

EASTWOOD
. ."O a *  •( tkr 19 Brit T Ic ta m  •( thi 
y r a f "  N. Y. Klim CrMIci

Kirk Douglas
‘̂LUST FOR LIFE”

riarmaarapr. Calar 
r*-«tarrlax Aatkaar Qaiaa

rta<
•‘THE BOSS** with John Payne

STARTS 
MaklBn PIrtara 

Maglrf  ̂
Wall Dl»ary*ii
“Fantasia”
la ralpr wllk atrrrapboalc 

•ABad
t;S».l:$3-»:at

SITNDAY
G . M ABlrABirry M. HcadrrNAB

“Canyon
R iveri'

ClaeroaScApa 
aad caIat—

Wed.: hlartin and Lewis In 
"HOLLYWOOD or BUSY'

Richard Peck <»f Vernon, former
ly ,of Manchester, will tske a new 
position with the Aetna Fire Group 
Feb. 1 In New Britain. *

A staff adjuster for Aetna Fire 
duiing the . past..four years. Peck 
will handle insurance sales st the 
firm's Llegeot AgencyT Peck is a 
graduate of the local high school 
and is married to the former Miss 
Sandra French, Rockville. He and 
his wife have a 5-monthS-old son 
Michael.

Col. .Sidney L. Wheaton, 1632 
Tolland Tpke.. has been appointed 
sales representative in Hartford 
and Manchester for W. E. KeUey 
A Sons. Inc., Hartford. Between 
World Wsr I and World War II, 
Colonel Wheaten apprenticed at 
Cheney Bros., and wss employed 
by several Southern New England 
Textile plants as a chemist and

the ROOST
123 SPRUCE STRECT

(Between Blrc^ and BIssell Sta.)

Chicken the Basket
Winter meals got you down? Then 
try a deUciou.s basket of mouth
watering'fried chicken—the way 
we make it—it’s so-o-o good!

u r r r iM E  g u a r a n t e e

MUwaokae Ut> —Max Hocka- 
ehild. 101, of Baltlmoro, Md., ia de- 
•erthad Iw tha Northwestern Mu
tual Life Inaurance Co.''of Milwau
kee aa the oldeat life Inauranee

1

poUcyholdsr In'the United Slates. 
Hs has ouUlved ths mortality U ' .: 
ble on which the two Northwest- 
sm policies ,hs owns were writtm.

;'Rutg»rs University professoes 
•aie developinr a sUngler i lodiiia.

TELEVISION
PBOORAMS

Video Everyday » -  
All Rtghta Reserved —■ 

H. T. DIekiBaoB A Co-« Inc.

Q a a sc l. S H*w neveB, C*aa. Chaaael I t  H arttarS, C sas. ChasM l I t  Jto risz lltM . H a**, CkaaBel M l^ w  BfMaiia, C *ih . Ctmaael U  W alevbarr. Caaa. Chaaari H  Halyake, Ms m .

•  SEPTIC TANKS
lastallatioB and Rspair 

Spedaliats
•  SEWERS CLEANED

and INSTALLED
•  CELLARS DRAINED
TOWN A nd COUNTRY 

DRAINAGE CO.
PHONE MI 9-4143

III# < I) BIO ‘TOP 
(ll> n ,IP P Y  THB TLOWN 

COWBOY TXEATKB  
(la Pr<Hm*a)

(U> SATI'BDAY PEBFOBM- ,.  Alter. 
tlt-M ) MB. WIZABO 
(II) TBA
( S) CIBCI'8 TIME 
(3t> FKATl’BK FIL.M 
(M) SATCRDAV MATIb'KE 
(II) ACCENT ON LIVING 
(U ) TKLEVIEB'S 
( I) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
(ll-U ) PRO HOCKEY — D rlnlt 

Bed B’laz* v*. Cklraz*
Rlirk Hawk*.

(tM S) b a s k e t b a l l
— St. L*ala T*. Syrarat* 

0 1 ) TRANSITION 
(II-U ) FILM
( I) BIO PILTPRE
(II) EYE ON CoiW ECTICl T
(It) RIG PICTI'BE 
IM) MEET THE rHAMPIONS 
(IS) W k»TERN THEATER 
( I) SKY RING
( « )  I SPY

(ID JILL CORY SHOW 
(II4<) HECKLE AND JBCKLE
( » )  EBONTIEB DOCTOR 
(M) THE WAY( M )  ______ ______
(U ) PICTI’BE rO B  A SUNDAY

AFTERNfMIN 
( I) LOONEY T l’NBS 
(II) JOHNNY JDPITEB  
(!1) POLKATfMINS 
( I) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 
(II) OPERA BACKSTAGE 
(tt) Ol’ RTAI.Y TIME 
<M) TWO O’CLOCK K10K  
(IM S) THE LAST WORD
(N ) YOI'TH WANTS TO KNOW 
(IM I) f a c e  TH E'NATION  
(MT) ni'TLOOK
( I) AM ATEI'B HOI'B 
(IM S) NEWS
(M) ZOO PARADE 
' (Aalmal Sesada kad Wkal

Tkev CaareT"
(St) SI'NDAY ,n EWS 
(IM S) ODYSSEY

— vg„rly Fatkama Daaa** 
(St-M) WIDE WIDE WORLD 

> "Ameriraa RIekea”
(A )  SEE IT NOW 
( I) MEDICAL HORIZONS

— **KmprirAary TrABlmpal**
< t> laAMIR

YOUR YARN SHOP
(One Block Eaat of Main 
Between Oak and Birch)

* Art NAAdkwerk 
Suppliffs

* F r c «  In stru ction s
* P ro*  P ark ing
so COTTAGE ST.—MI S-235S

(ID .MAMA
(M) WIDE WIDE WORLD na 

proareaa)
(SS) DEAN PIKE
(SS) RAY 9NTHONY SHOW

CLOSED
■MONDAYS

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS CALL Ml 9-8239
YOUR HOSTESSES:'a m e l ia  LI8S and IJENA .KIES

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IX 

VtHEBL AUGXMENT and 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
MItchen 0-4581—18 MAIX^ST,, MANCHESTER

(M) WESTERN THEATER (la 
pporrenal

_  (S3) WESTERN THEATER
(U) BUi PICTURE 

l : N  I I) FOREIGN LEGIONNAIRE 
(tt) DISNEYLAND  
(M) l/A l'R EL AND HARDY 
(IS) WF.8TERN PLAVROI’SE 
( I) PARIAN o r  StTITLA.ND 

YARD
(ID SIX O’CLOCK REPORT 
(.W) BREAK THE RANK 
(U ) MOVIE

l ;1 t  (II) JOHNNY MAHTIN 
SHOW

( M S) ANNIE OAKLEY 
(ID ROSEMARY C'LCNINET 

SHOW’
(tt) FATHER K.NOWS BF/ST 
(Mv RANGE RIDER  

7 :H  ( M S) DEATH VALLEY DAYS 
(ID HEAT THE CIAMTK 
(tt) GRAND OLE OPHY 
(ID HIORWAY PATROL

l:M

l:M

8 iM

( I) .MAN BEHIND THE RADGE 
(ID BOINU ROING SHOW 

(Cttlar)
(tt) RANGE RIDER  
(M) CAPTAIN GALLANT 

— "W alrr”
(S3) PRESS CGNFERENCK 
( )i) RADGE.Na. 7I« '
(IM S) TV TIME '

— "Pareala af a Slraatar"
(tt) Sl'SIE
(U ) M EET THE PRESS 
(S3) POLKA CARAVAN 
( M S) AIR POWER

l;M — "CsBaaaal af Ike A (r" 
' 3M M A N D ----------PERFOR-

l:M1:«t

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER, Inc.

iUlLDINn MATEMAIS
ANb

MASON SUPPLIES
Wt Finance Ynor Jobe 

355 'Center HL—5U 3-5144

1;M

■ ;N

tsN < I) PLAY OP THE WEEK 
‘ IMI) RUUCANKEKS (la-tl) PEOPLE ARE PENNY (ID PIL.M FESTIVAL

t:Wf

estaurant,
—"ParklddeB C a n * "

IhHLJaUKIE GLEAIMIN SHOW

9;M

SUNDAY
DINNER

11:11

TKY HOWARD JOkHSON'S
ItiM13:111:M

(13) COMMAND PERFORM- 
'ANCE ■'

<3t-3t) PERRY COMO SHOW ~  
.  « « e a la i . -  Gaarte 

■ Cfcaadler- aad
* “ Sd JakaSeirtt Trailer 

( I t  LAWRENCE WKLK 
(13) GALE STORM SHOW —Ok!

"Perelea lalrlKae”  
<?*•*•) SATI'RDAY SPECTACV- 

(ralar) Jerrr Lear(a 
afara la a eaaaedy-varlely akam

(ID  HOUR riLM
(IS) CODE I  '
<1M<) RKY JRANNIE
< »> tSOLDEN PIJIYMOCSE 
(It-U ) GVNSMOKK .

Palkrra"
‘ **‘***//f‘? ^ ®  8HOW(Color)
<SSI OZARK J l’ RILKK

l . ! ! « T O t W 5 ? J ? J f o W N
!iT)WiV,* :
< I) DnrOI,AS FAIRBANKS

PRESENTN
(II) NEirS AND WEATHER —  

SPORTS
<3t) CTHTAIN TIME  
tit) NEWS
(U ) MYSTERY THEATER  
(ID MILMON DOUJIR NOYIB  
(W) LATE SHOW ^
( I) WORLD'S REST MOVIES 
(ID  NE3TS AaPREVrES  
( I) NEWS

(ID COM!
SLANCE 

(tt-M> ROY ROGERS 
(IS) THE PASSERBY
(S3) i t a u a n  v a r i e t y  RODB
■ D VUC ASKED FUK IT 
(tt-3t) THE 71TH BENGAL 

LANCERS—"Tke Slleal 
Tmmpet”  ”

(SS) ROSE.HABY CLOONEY ' 
SHOW

( 3AS) PRIVATE SECRETARY 
—"Saale Ike .Sakatear" 

(tt-3D CIRCVS BOV
"T ke Kemarkakla RItarda" 

(SS) HOI'B FILM 
« I) THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW 

Gaeala: Yacallata Peaa
Parker, Bett.v Jalnaa|i, Saa- 
ay Jamea aad Baaaell Arma, 
rnmedlaa Rea Blae, alazrr 
Marlaa Marlaare, Melraaall- 
laa Oprra alar Mattiwllda 
Dabba. thr Daartax Saapaa, 
the Three Merkya. arllh 
llieir navelty arrabatlea aad 
reatHla(|BlBl Jaa. Nemelh. 
Tke Tarrtera, JIM MrCarey, 
"Iv a ra " Jae Hkalea '

(tt-St) STEVE A L U M  SHOW —  
Caeata': Yfce '-Mkdtriaalrra, 
JaHe LaddA d lir  Oearze 
Jeaarl. Pllma laMtaltw  
with laaryld Rerzm te aad 
»(h»r wiaarra mt lh|k 'yaar’a 
N - y .  Film Ciitlca A v a ^ a

I

11-OZ. HEAVY STEEk 
CHARCOAL IROILED

SCNOAY. JAN. St
13:M < t) THEATER

( 1 I W  LET"S TAKE A TRIP
-(31) YfCTOBY AT Ok a  
(St) W 1W E R N  TIIEATER13:3t (ID NEWS
(3t)r PATRER PIDELIS RICE 
(H) WILD BILL RICROK

JOHN I. OLSON
Pointor emd Doeoroter 

74 ,
HENRY STREET

.................. .... '>

Money
Ik  YOUR POCKET

SAVE AT 
NOPMAN’S

445 Hartford Rd. TeL MI 3-15M

t:3t
t:9t

(SS) LIFE IS WORTH U VIN Q  
(SM TBA
(IS) .KAYORITE tTORY  
4 D OMNIBl'S

— "L ee at' Gellaabarg'*._

t:St

ll:tt

lt:3t

(IS-M) TV n iE A T K l
' — "Lady at lha Haaaa"

(31-33) TV SHOW
(Celar) — VBMe lb« WtM 
.Mare”

(S3) MOVIE • '
(IM S) AI.FRED lUTCHCOCK

PKKSENTSi "M y  Bratber 
Birkard"

(ID  « ( . t t t  CHALKKNOK 
(3t) DANNY T H ra A S  SHOW 
I3t) .LORETTA T Q l’NO SHOW 

r-"N eir Y ari Stary”
(SS) STAGF: SEVEN.
( I) WHATW MY LINE? 
(ID /D A T E U N E  STROKE  
(K i THE VISE 
(St) THE LATE SBOri

11:1

UiU

l:i

LATE
(S3) BBV'IVALJKpTS- .
(SS) OALE STORM SROIg 

—“ Ob Bnaaaaa”-  ■.
( D  NEWS REPORTER tad  

WFUtTHER* • .
(IM S) 8CNDAY NEWS SPF/CIAL 
(tt) PIONEER VALLEY THEA

TER
< tt  WORLD’S REST MOVIBS 
(t3)'M IL U O N  DOLLAR

1 MOYIE
(SS) V K W n  A PRBTL’ ES
< 3)/ NEW S '

MORIARTY BROTHERS
C O M P L E T E  H E A T IN G  SERVICE  

C A N G P  A N D  FUEL OIL
I ' C f N T f R S T  - - P H O N E  M l - ! S U ‘

... ; ' '.V
y .

*

M iA to

:  V -.

— ■' n,w,i,r -1 ..... — -

WHKB—349 
WDRC—1839 
WOOC—1999

Daily Radio
Eaatem DnyUgbt 'TtaiM

— — —— -e
WTIO—1939 
WHAY—AlO 
WPOP—1810
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H i t  lollowuig MitMcram aifiitd u itt9*:4S —
Brt suppUtd by tht radic managt- 
mtnt and art tubjeet to (Uiang* 
without aoU(M.

W U A Y -M t,a  
WOCC—Muaic Aoom

1:1
WHAY—March of DImei 
WvX'U—Mimic a(uom 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Roa* Miller 
WDRU— l/Tl a IJKurata 
WPOP—Tampo ^Bandatand

WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WOCC—aiiMiu Koom 
WKNB—P.M.
W n c —Itoaa Miller 
WDRC—-Boh Croaby 
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand

WHAY—Parade of Muaic WCCl/weMuaiir Komn 
WKNB—P;M.
WTK;-Blue-CJray Gama

Sr
WDRC—Oueat S u r  
WPOP—Tempo Bandatand

'tvHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WCCC—Muaic Room 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Gtrinc Serenada
W PO P-M et. Opsrx---------

3:1A-
WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WCCC— Muaic Room
WKNB—P.M.
WTIO—Monitor 
WDRC—filrinz Serenade 
WPOP—Met. Opera t :t t -
WHAY—Parade o( Muaic 
WCCC—Muaic Room 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Dance Orrheatra 
WPOI —M et Opera 

1 :4 S -
WHAY—Parade o( Muaic 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC— Monitor 
WORC—Dance Orrheatra 
WPOP—Met. Opera 
WPOP—Tempo BandatandI'.M-
WHAY—Parade of Miiile 
WCCC—Record Ravua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Faaclnatinz Rh.vlhm 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

t : l S -
WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WCCC—Rerr.rd Revua 
W KN B-P.M .
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Faaclnatinz Rhythm
WPOP—Mel Opera
WHAY—Parade of Music 
U 'c e . ' Reci'rd Revua 
W KN B-P.M .
WTIC—Monitor 
WORC—Faaclnatlnit Rhythm 
W PO P-M et. Opera 

l:4S—
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—Record Revue 
W KN B-P.M .
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Faacinaltnz Rhythm
W PO P-M et. Opera
WHAY—Parade of Music 
WCCC—r.'-cord Revua 
W K N B -P .M .
WTIC—Monitor 
W D R C-R ecord Shop 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

t : l S -
WHAY—Parade of MiiaiC
.............. . Revua
W KN B-P.M .
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRP— Record Shop 
W PO P-M et. Opera 

8:3*—
WHAY—Parade of Muaic 
WCCC—Record Revua 
W KN B-P.M .
WTIC—Beal Muaic o f 'SR 
WDRC—Record Shop 
W fO P -M et. Opera

Ho.w Chriatlan SoImicc Heale

'MAINTAINING 
OUR VISION"

ALLIED TV SERVICE
HANCHESTEB

^  R C  A P?? Houke Call 
^  I OU Piuk rartk 

BU 9-0080— 9 aim, to. 9 p.m.
lf«iiik«r FacU rj 

JtABJtd Elertronlr TerkslelAiia

GENERAL
TV SIRVICE  

St9$Da.Ts M  Aff A Call 
Nlghtk « * k 9 9  Pluk Payta 

TEL. Ml 3-5483

Picture Tube

lO Q -K
Inclodea iRiitallatloa, pint tmx. 
Uuaraateed tor I year.

CALL "PETE" WILSON
Ml 9-5650

Senion Calla 
Day or Night $2 95

WHAY—Parkda of Music 
WtXXI—Rtcord Rkvik, WKNBl P̂.M.
•W’f i c —Beat Muaic of '88

WHAY-Polkm P«rad« 
WCCC—Record Revlfw 
WKNB—P.M, 
w n c —Monitor 
WDRC—-R<»ord Shop 
WPOP— M^t. Oprrn DfU-
WHAY—Polka Parada 
WCCC—Recortt Ravitw 
W K N B-P.M .
WTIC—Monltnr 
WPOP—Met. Opera 

itSG—
WHAV—PolKa Farad# 
WCCC—Record Review
W ^ B — P.M.w f e —k_____-Monltryf
WDRC—Make Ma.v for Ymilh 

 ̂ WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
*WHAV-^Polka Parade 
WCCC—Record Review 
W KN B-P.M .
W TIC-M onitor 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand
W H AY-New a^

fcvenlnx Good Ituaie 
WKNB—Saturday Serenade WTlt*—N?*wa
WDRC—News and Weather 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand • :1A—
WHAY—spr»rta SpotiiSht 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade 
W 'vNB—Reaearch 
WTIC—Strict I v Sport# ,
WDRC—Muaic Recorded 
WPOP—Tempo ^ndstand «:at—
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade 
WKNB—Kveninir Serenade 
WTIC—Groucho Marx 
WDRC—Saturday at the Chase 
WPOP—Tempo Bandstand

Til

WHAY—Waantngtnn Keport 
WCCC—Saturday Serenade 
WKNB—Roa^marv Clooney 
WTIC—Grodcho Marx 
WDRC—Saturday at the Cha.«e 
WPOP—Juke Rox Saturday Nifht
WHAY—Supper Serenade

fcivenin* Good Muale 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
W TIO-Monltor
WDRC— Nlfrht Country Style 
W PO P-Juke Box Sat. Nlrhl l :U -
WHAY—Supper Serenade 
W<X!^>7G5>ud 4i:vening Good Muaio 
WKNB^Dinner Date 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Sat. Night Country Style

•WHAY—Chamber of Commerce 
WCCC—Good hrvenina Good Muale 
WKNB—Kvenina Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Top flat Concert 
W POP-W ord of U fe 

T :4 * -
WHAY—Chamber of Commerce 
WCCC—Goud k^venina Uocki Muaic 
WKNB—Rosemary Clooney 
W TIC-M nnllor 
WDRC—Muaic by Antooinl 

M —Juke Box Saturday Night«
* WHAY—So Proudly We Hall

fciveiiing Gooo Muila 
WKNB—Dinner Date 
WTIC—New# and Sporta 
WDRC—Entertainment U.R.A. 
WPOP—Juke Bex Sal. Night
W H A Y-So Proudly We Hail

bvening Good M*:ale 
WKNB—Dinner Date i*
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—Finterialnment T.S.A* 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night
WHAY—LaSalleite Kovena 
WTit?—Monitor 
WDRC—Serenade in Blue 
WPOP—Juke Bdx Sat. Night »*45- - '•
WHAY —l,aSaIlette NOvena 
WTIC—Monitor
WDRC—<;ilbert Hlghet 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat

# : M -
Nlghl

WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—New# and Sport#
WDRC—Philadelphia Orcheetra 
WI>OP—Juke Box Sat. Night :lg-
WHAY’ —Record Review 
tt TIC—Mt*tiilof
WDRC—Philadelphia Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night

WHAT 910 KCk, Sunday 8:15 a*m. WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Muaic With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night f:4ft—
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Muaic With a Beat 
WDRC—Dance Orcheptra 
WPOP—Juke Box Sal. Night !•:§#—
WHAY—Haller Poet 
w rit*—Monitor 
WDRC—Ruaa Naughlop 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat. Night 

l t : lA -
WHAY—Haller Prtat MwWTH iwnitor
WDRC—Rua.s Naughton 
WPOP—Juke ^ x  Sat. Nightkt:
WHAY—Record Review 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Ruap Naughton 
WPOP—Juke Box sat. Night 

l f : U -
WHAY -R ecord . Re view 
WTIC—Monitor Y
WDRC—Riiaa Nanghlm 
WPOP—Juke Box Sat 

II :M -
WHa Y—Moonlight Matlnea
W TIC-Newa
WDRC—Newt
W P O P ^ u k e  Box Sat. Night 11:14-
WHAY—Moonlight Matlnea

Night

I I I :

WTIC—Sport#
WDRC—Rua# Naughton 
WPOP^Juke Box Sat. Night
WHAY—Symphony in the Night 
WTIC—Monitor 

. WDRC—Ruaa Naughton 11:44-
WHAY -Muoniignt Mattnaa wnc—Shorts final 

. W D R C -^al Kol4>y

R. E. WENDELL
B u ild in g

Contractor .

RosMenflal'Caminareial
Alfei^leefi-Remedellng

“Business Built Oil 
Customer Satisfaction" 
Full Insurance Coverage 

~ TeL MI 9-30.13 
After 5 :00 P.M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER. CONN.

MID.WINTER

S P E C I A L ]
SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

C oventry

$7fi31 Used to Remove Snow; 
70%  of Funds Exhausted

Coventry, Jan. 19 (Special) 
More than 70 per cent of the 
town’* $10,000 appropriation for 
anotv removal has been used aa of 
Tuesday, according to the Board 
of Selectman’s office yesterday.

.As of' that day, $7,031.81 had 
been used to clear t-own roada. Of 
thia total almost half of it, or 
$7,031.81 had been used to d'8ar 
town roada. Of this total almost 
half of it, or $3,178,96 was spent 
from Jan. 1 to Jan. 15. The labor 
costa totaled $1,9.63.78, sand and 
gasoline 8415.18, an(i estimated 
coats of hired equipment $800. The 
totals do not include the cosh of 
sand and salt used during the first 
15 days of the month.

First Selectman Goodwin W. 
Jacobson aald he purchased two 
tons of halt yesterday and a con
tinual supply of one-inch screened 
sand ia being delivered by Joseph 
Coutu of Mansfield.

Bills for both sand and salt will 
not be received until Feb. 1. An 
additional too of nalt Is alieaJ.v uil 
order. About 328 yards of sand 
and a ton of salt were used before 
Jan. 1.

Selectman Jacobson said yeater? 
day that at least "three to four 
times as much more sand" has 
been used since Jan. 1.

'He said that storms have' re
quired many members of the 12- 
man crew to work 24-hour d u t y, 
accounting for the high l a b o r  
cost.

ZB.\ Hearini- Set
'There will be a pubftc hearing 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. of the Zon
ing Board of Appeals in the Town 
Hall Building. Ernest and Fran
ces Brown of Bread and Milk St. 
have requested an extension of six 
months on their building permit, 
which Is now void, to complete 
their dwelling.

George A. Grabhei-r of N. River 
Rd. haa requested permission to 
constnict a 2-car garage. 22'x22’, 
with a connecting breezeway to 
their house. The appeal is due to 
a non-conforming use.set-back in 
a rural residence zone.

Nursery Meeting Set 
The Cooperative Nursery and 

Kindergarten parent-members will 
have their annual meeting and 
election of officers Wednesday at 
8 p.m. in the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center.

The nominating committee will 
bring in a slate of officers. The 
committee includes: Mrs. Kenneth 
Tedford, chairman, Mrs. Raymond 
Stoner. Mrs. Charles Jedrziewski, 
Mrs. Martin Pina, Mrs. RI(?hard
G. Jodry.

Meeting hoates.ses will be Mrs. 
Ralph M. Burns. Mrs. Pina and 
Mrs. Arnold E, Carlson.

■Volunteer mothers a.ssisting 
Mrs. Burton E. Moore, teacher, 
with the classes this coming week 
will Include Mrs. Richard Gaie, 
Mrs. Yochanan Yockel, .Mrs. 
.Todry, Mrs. John L. MacQuown 
and Mrs. Harold Moore.

4*3 Treated at Windham 
■ JJuring the past y«ar 483 real- 

dents from town were patients at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital, according to President
H. E. Preston. 4,693 were admitted 
at that institution and Coventry 
rated second high among out-of- 
town paUenta, with Mansfield's 
totsi 5,10.

,■ Spaghetti Dinner .Set
The Couples Club of the First 

Congregational Church will hold 
its spaghetti supper meeting at 
6:30 p.m. Saturday in the church 
vestry. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bryce 
Honey^vell and Mr. and Mis. Rob
ert A. Doggart will be in charge 
of the supper. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
E. Carlson will be in charge of the 
social program.

Hot Lunch Menu 
The public achnola' hot lunch

Skating Schedule
Hours for ice skating at the 

town’s supervised areas over 
the weekend will be a.s fol
lows:

Charter Oak Park—10 a.m. 
to 12 noon, 1:30 to 10 p.m.

Center Springs—10 a.m. to 
10 p.m.

Center Springs A n n e  x—  
Jliockey ohly~l:30 to 10 p.m.

Robertson Park—10 a.m. to 
12 noon, }:30 to 5 pirn., and 
6:30 to 9 p.m.
: Sunday afternoon at Center 
Springs Pond, Bob Jalbert of 
105 Birch St. will give an ex
hibition of trick and fancy 
skatliig. Jalbert, an amateur, 
has participated in juany 
ahriws in Canada previously.

About Tow n
The board of directors of the 

Maachester CJhapter, American Red 
OoBs, will hold its 'bi-monthly 
meeting a'f the chapter house ’Tues
day night at 8 o’clock.

HOSPITAL K D S  
OHd WHEEL CHAIRS 

I f  r i T I I  ru R N m n uEIV E lin  OOBiPANy 
PHONE Ml S-«Ifi9 

POR SALE or RENT 
EBIBBMBWBEe

Ivar Jozua, president of the Stu
dent Council at Manchester High 
^hool, ^̂ l̂l appear on the panel 
•'For Better Schools," broadcast 
over W TIC. tomorrow afternoon 
from 2:05 to 2:30. The panel \vlll 
discuss "Teachers and Extra-Cur
ricular Activities In High School.’

Judith A. MIddlebrook Marilyn E. Beebe

Plight Their Troths
Mr. and Mrs. William

m enu fo r  th «  e n m in f Vfilln't"
Monday, ravioli, green string 
beans, carrot sticks, fruit; Tues
day, pork pie with vegetables, 
celery sticks, applesauce; Wednes
day, schoolboy grinders, peas, 
gelatin deaaert: Thuraday, baked 
beans, frankfurt, cabbage salad, 
cookies; Friday macaroni and 
checae casserole .diced beets, ice 
cream. Biead, butter and milk are 
served with all meals.

Girl Hoopsters Win », 
n e  girls’ basketball team apon- 

nnfid by the local American Le
gion Auxiliary and coached by 
Mrs. Eugene Rychling defeated 
Mansfield State Training School 
and Hospital Thuraday night, 27- 
25, at the Mansfield Dgpot school.

Personal Mention 
A son. Michael Philip, was born 

yesterday morning to Mi', and Mrs. 
John W. Fogg Jr., of Rt. 44. .̂ at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital. The baby is a grandson 
of Mr. and Mis. Philip Breault Jr., 
of Bradbury Lane, and John W. 
Fogg Sr., of Brown Avc., Wllli- 
mantio.

Legal Documents Filed
Legal documents fileci at the 

Town Clerk's Office recording 
properly transfers include the fol
lowing: Certificate of distribution, 
Emanuel E. Peterson to Bessie D. 
Peter.son, Wethersfield, in Gersid 
Park development; Herbert .1. 
Hooper to Myrtle, Herbert F„ 
James G. and Ellen R. Hooper, 
Alice J. Collette, Irene Aubin, 
Edith St. Peter. In Actor’s Colony 
E.stateS.

Certificate of devise, e.state

diebrook, 14 Dover Rd., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
'Jqdith Ann, to Airman John C. 
Adilng. son of Mr. and Mrs. \ 
Charles''A, Adams of Norm coven'7'^

Mid"^ Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. Beebe, 55
Elro'St., announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Marilyn 
Elaine Beebe, to Sumner L. Keyes, 
Son of Mr. and Mra. Royce W. 
Keyes,

Frank J. Miller,’ secretary treas
urer of the Sav'ngs Bank of Man
chester, is in cnarge of srrange- 
ments for the meeting of Savings 
Bank officers and trustees reprC': 
.senting 18 banks ir. the north-cen
tral section of Connecticut as 
Group 2. Savings Banks’ Assn, of 
Connecticut, T'.-esday evening at 
the Farmington Country Ciub. He 
la also .secretary-treasurer of the 
group. Parker B. Willis, financial 
eqonomist of the Federal ileaerve 
Bank of Boaton, will apeak 
"Bank O edit and Monetarj Policy 
at the Beginning of 1957."

^ o h h i e o A

That Interpret The 
Wishes Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUN3RAL HOMI

TEL. 90 S*aiM 
37 EAST CENTER ST. 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

30 Weymouth Drive, En-
try. ’ field.

Misa Middl'^bctiok Is a student; Miss Beebe, who is a graduate 
at Mancheater High School, and of Mancheater High School, ia em- 
Airman Adams is'how- stationed I ployed by Carter Chevrolet Co., Inc. 
at Robins Air Force Bkag, Oa. Her fiance ,1s ata tinned at Bradley
__________________________^  J Field with irilght Enterpriaea.

A fall wedding Is planned.
Hale Heighta development: Nathah.

r BEER ^  WINES 
LIQUORS 

"W « dalhrar"

Krneat W. Berk to Katherine Munn 
Beck. Litchfield, in Waterfront 
Park development.

Certificate of descent, estate 
William J. Robinson to Martha I, 
Robin.'<on of Manchester, no loca
tion states.

Quit claim deeds, Wilhelmine E. 
J. Engel to Walter O. Prelle. Stiat- 
ford. in Lake Wangumbaug Land 
Assn.^ploti Eklith St. Pete)-. James 
G. Hooper, Herbert F. Hooper, 
Alice .1. Collette. Irene Aubin. sll 
to Myrtle M. Hooper, in Actor's 
(Tolony E.states.

Warrantee Deeds
Warrantee deeds include: Doro

thy May Smith to Howard C. Smith, 
Stafford Springs, in Waterfront 
Heighta development; Sherwood F. 
Wright to Gilbert Johnson,- in 
Waterfront Park development; 
John H. Westland to Florence P. 
Beauregard, Willimantlc. in Hem
lock Point development; William B. 
Menzel to Henry Vierling, on Dunn 
Rd.: Robert D. Valentine to Olga 
P. Guglielmino. on Rt. 6; Edward 
J. Hoi! to Clifford P. Stephens, in 
plot developed by W. H. England. 
Bolton, Coventry and Vernon; Paul 
3. and Helen Leclerc to William H. 
and Oaire R. Pratt, in Nathan

Sale! March of Dimes 
Pete Teabo's RockviUe Esso

' UNION STREET, ROCKVILLE 
JANUARY 20, 1957

All Gos Profits For The Benefit 
Of March Of Dimes

SPONSORED BY ROCKVILLE LODGE OF ELKS 
B.P.O.E. 1859

Hale. Inc., to James L. and Grace 
E. Breen, in Nathan Hale Heights 
development; Marjorie J. and Vin
cent LuclanI to Carl and Yetta 
Hansen, in Waterfront Manor; Syl
vester J. and June O. Ploufe to 
Ronald L. and Dorothy F. Ni/^htin- 
gale. In T̂ vin Hills addition de
velopment.

Coming Events
Monday’s meetings include ; First 

Congregational • CSiurcH Pastor'^a 
Council. 7:30 p.m., vestry; Happy 
Doera 4-H, 3:15 p.m. with Mrs. Jo
seph Roixian, Pen'hy Harris, hdat- 
ess: Nimble Fingers, 4-H. 3:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Marion Gregory; Rip 
and Stitch 4-H, 3:30 p.m.: with 
Mrs. Julia DeI>orge; Chib Scout 
Pack 65, Den 1, 5 p.m., with
Mra. Arthur Cheaaon: Den 4. 
3:15 p m., with Mrs. George L. 
Jacquennin: Den 7, 4 p.m., with 
Mrs. Malcolm E. C. Devine.

Also, Boy Scout Troop 63, 8 p.m.. 
South St. School: Troop 65, 7 p.m.. 
Pond Hill School; Girl Scout Troop 
71, 7 p.m.. Robertson School; Inter
mediate Troop 218, 7 p.m., Robert
son School; Cub Scout Pack 57, 
Den 1, 3 p.m. with Mrs. Harry R. 
Ryan Jr.: Den 4 7 p.m. with Mrs. 
George Colby Coventry Players, 8 
p.m., Brookmtxire: South Coventry 
Volunteer Firemen’s Assn. Wom- 
en s Auxiliary, * p.m. at the Fire
house: Coventry Recreation Com
mittee, 8 p.m., Coventry Day
School.

We*h(,,hearing It 
and nibta every

more
day:

X

A SHADY GLEN 
HOT FUDGE SUNDAE

WITH

MAPLE WALNUT 
ICECREAM

X

.Manrhester Evening Herald Ĉ ov 
entry correspondent, Mrs. CTharles i 
IJttle, PI. I-8S.1I. 1

Shady Glen’.s smooth, c^eam.v pure Milk Chocolate 
Fudge is good on most all flavors, but many tell u* 
it's especially good on Maple Walnut Ice Cream. Try 
it .soon!

“ Yoi^ Taste The Quality"

r s t a r t s  t o d a y

C O N N E C T I C U T
^SPORTSMEN'S 

b o a t ” SHOW
STATE ARMORY HARTFORD

3 Track Self Staring 
Alunsiniim WIndew $1595
3 Cbaanel Triple 
Tilt Self Storing 
Aluminum Window

•INSTALLATION
o r n o N A i«

JnlotMlo Door 
Inciadea Hardwnto

$17.95

^5 9 -00"

a l u m in u m , DOORS, AWNIN08, 
CANOWR# ANTI JA yifesiE S

BILLTUNSKY
SATISrAOnON OUARANTIBEDr

«
BIG DAYS 

BIG NIGHTS 8
BIGGER and BETTER 

THAN EVER!

■ T H E  GREATEST “SPORTS SHOW” ON EARTH!
IN PERSON AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

and Only SUPERMAN ^
ALSO

Bie LEAGUE BASEBALL STARS
NEW STA6E oMl TANK SHOW THMUERS.

•  15 BiG ACTS •
h u n d r e d s  o f  EXem NO SFORTS EXHIEITS

A LoR-RolIinB:
A Canoe TilUnf 
>  Tab Racinar

? !

SHOWS 
8 P. M. 

uu\ana S P* M. 
Daily 2:30 ai^ 8 P. M.̂

Adults il.l4  plu« tax—.Children 60c . 
Uomm Open TaPay ad 11 A. M. a  pklfy at I M.

'V

THE EAST HARTFORD AIRCRAFT FEDERAL
CREDIT UNION

(Serving Employee of United Aircraft Corporation and its Pratt & Whitney Aircraft Division)
EAST HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT 

BRANCHES—NORTH HAVEN PLANT AND SOUTHINGTON PLANT
BOARD OF DIRECTORS .X.

O. LOUIS OLSSON 
Prezident
-•Supervlzor, Personnel 
Investigation 

JOHN J. MARQUARDT 
Vice President 
* Supervisor, Inspection 
Methods and Equipment 

HAROLD A. IVERSEN 
Secretary-Treasurer 
General Manager, Credit Union 

C. HOYT STILSON
Senior Assistant Treasurer 
Credit Union 

GILBERT C. BARNES 
•Project Engineer 

ROBERT E. CONNOR
•Supervisor of Experimental 
InspecUtm Engineering 

JAMES W. COOPER 
. *Supervlsor, Industrial 
Engineerin'g, Southington 

SPENCER W. DEMING 
•Supervisor, Metallurgical and 
Chemical Proceeatng 

PHILLIP N. ELLIOTT 
•Design Engineer 

STEPHEN L. OLEK8AK 
•General Foreman,
Area H. 3rd Shift 

ARTHUR PRONOVO.ST 
•General Foreman, Areas UI, IV 
and XIV. 2nd Shift 

JOHN P. SMITH
•SuperHsor. Personnel, Meriden 

PAUL C. TEMPLETON 
•Aasistaat to Divisional Auditor

DONALD E, TURNBULI.
•Assistant Chief Inspector 

' Asaembly
DWIGHT N. TUTHIIJ,

•Sttperiisor, Materials,
North Haven

SUPERVISORY 
COMMITTEE 

IWANK O. C.URPENTER 
•ReMrement Annuity Analyst 

CROSLEY J. FITTON 
•Assistant Payroll-Supervisor 

THOMAS R. BURTON
•Retiniment Aanulty Assistant 

X  CREDIT COMMITTEE 
SPCNCER W. DEMING 
ROBERT E. fXINNOR 
JOHN J. MARQUARDT 
HAROLD A. IVERSEN 
O. LOUIS OLSSON

OTHER OFFICERS 
DONALD F. FREEMAN 

Second Asalstnnt Treasurer,
East-Hartford i 

JOHN C  HORTON 
Assistant Treasurer, North Hareu 

REOINALD W. DOBLE 
Assistant Treasurer, Southingtoa 

DOROTHY M. HORVATH 
Assistant to the Treasurer . 

AUDITORS
KNUST, EVERETT A CAMBRIA 

Certified Public Accountants, 
Hartford, Coanecttcut 

) BUREAU OF FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNIONS ,.
Department ef Health, Educatloa, 
and WfUare
Social SecuriW Admlnistralieu, , 
Wahlijngtnii, D. C.

♦Pwitt A W W to^ Aircraft “
Divisioa, United Aircraft 
Cerpqratloa.

Chartered 1935

23d ANNUAL STATEMENT OF CONDITION 

DECEMBER 31, 1956

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and in Bank*..........
iKians to Members..................................
U. S. Government Bonds......................
Savings and Loan AssiKiation Shares
I,oans to Other Credit Unions ..............
Real Estate Owned .................. ..
Other Assets . :  . ...................... .............

.S 695,810.92 
. .  9.943,436.'10 

3,143,593.71 
. . 2,342,500.00 

379,300.00 
. ,  477.388.85
, .  124,758.97

TOTAL RESOURCES .117,108,98^.55

LIABILITIES AND  RESERVES
Total Shares ........ ..
Reserve .................. .
Accounts Payable . .  
Bank Loans Payable 
Undivided Earnings 
Earnings— 1936 . . .  
Less 20% to Reserve

•J'

.,...$15,962,473.70 
380,480.57' 

8.463.95 
200,000.00 

16,473.23
,$676,371,38 
. 135.274.28* 541,097.10

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND RESERVES
•Before adjustment for loan interest'refund

....$17,108,988.55

CREDIT UNION SERVICES
Systemntie Savings by Payroll Deduction—Loans for all Provident Purposes, 
Including Auto, Homti Repairs, KducatioiinL Insurance Premiums->-Fres life  
Insurance on Loan and 'Share Accounts—Christmasi Vacation, Special riiipuae 
Club Accounts—Joint Accounts—Accounts for Menibers of iRunedlate Family,

Current Annual Dividend 3l/i%

' Current AnnuaUReftind of . Loan Interest 20%
. . .  ' V . !■ . -I" .

Annual Msettng of Members—January 39, 19fiT-*8 pju,—AndItorluM 
of the East Hartford High SclwoL Bumstdo ATawira, EnOt HairMOrd

T
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on* of two th ln ff,' oitlwr * vary 
apecial and v»ry a)|pommodaUng 
errand bdy for 4tMM0w, or a 
bentgn elder stateamw beihf kind 
to both Moacow and ita' satelUtea.

If Mpecow cam conimand auch 
an errand boy—the titular leader 
of the largpat nation in the world 

-that la very flattering to Moa
cow. Blit if Moacow  ̂ needa h ir  
help, that la vlary flattering, 'to 
him.

Either way, Chou wiint io  War- 
aaw on a niiaaion of mediation be
tween Moscow an^, waraaW, hla 
object being to hiake sure that 
Warsaw definitely stays within 
the Communist orbit of things. 
Why he Went to Budapest is a 
little mbre difficult to understand, 
but il has to be guessed that he 
p*ent as a trouble-shooter to do 
what , he could, with his prestige, 
to bolster up a puppet government 
which apparently has to treasure 
all the outside-Hungary support it 
can get, because that is the only 
kind of support it ran hope for. 

So here we have had. the Chi- 
h>«d of state traveling thoi

exchange, because y d  kav* al
ready mad* It—tkb yellow and 
gold of January 'moon and etars 
for an Aprir^ioadaide that might 
have b u n m ^ th  floral sun.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. a

Ooncerdia EvaagcUeal 
Lutheran Church 

Winter and Garden SttMt* 
Tlw Bm-. Erick Brandt, ra s te r 

Ivea Beckwith, 
Orgaalet end Chelrmaeter

R t Bridget'a B. C. Church 
Bev. John - J. Delaney, Paator 

Be.v, Theodore Gnhala 
Bev. Deoale B. Hoeeey, 

Aaeletante

CMiter OongregeWeaal̂ i 
Oilfterd O. SimpiM,

B, BueBeU 
Aaaociate M 

Mrs. Sberrea Adr
. and Ctioii Hheetor 

* • Watson JWe M f, D.D., 
Bmerttu*

; aeurss
Km. Meoeey. leg.

_*t l6:K_ e . ^  *a_ eaeeet deturdeg —

Saturday, January 19

H is BHnd Spot
Pakistan haa demanded that the 

United Nations send a police force 
Immediately to protect Kash
mir. And w'hat K a s h m i r  
needa to be protected from, in 
PaMstan'a view, le the rough, 
acsulaltive hand of that imperial' 
Ut, Nehru' of India,

N ^ ru , of course, does not con
sider himself en imperiall»t be
cause he tnsleta on having Kash
mir for India. With his talent for 
delicate, Intricate theories, he haa 
sold himself the idea that he has 
a  duty to get Kashmir for India, 
so that ho car. have more Moslems 
inside India In order to be fair and 
juat to them, and thus demon' 
atrate that India is not a one- 
religion state.

PakUtan’a theory Is much less 
Intricate. Pakistan knows that 

J th *  MOTlems ara In-a-graitt msi

sands of miles to play a part in 
the politics and diplomacy*of Cen
tral Europe. It is, in some ways, 
a stranger Journey than Marco 
Polo ever made. And, however you 
view it, one blunt fact sticks out. 
Covlet Russia needed help from 
China to try to keep its own 
European house in order.

Of course, all Communists live 
in such brotherly love that no one 
Is ever a bigger brother than 
another. That is fortunate, for 
o th e ^ s e  Chou might also start 
managing some of Russia's affairs 
in the Far East.

The Interesting <iUMtlon for 
Meade Alcorn's friends is that of 
how he reconciles the national dis
tinction involved in the possibil
ity of becoming iRepubIlean nation
al chairman wllii hla quest of state 
distinction which would be. for 
him, election as governor of Con
necticut.

That Alcorn's capacities fit him 
for the national post, perhaps 
somewhat more perfectly than 
they fit him for the Connecticut 
role, is something almost all who 
know him are glad to concede. 
That , Alcorn'e heart lies with the 
governorship- is something almost 
all who know him believe to be 
true.

This is early In the year 19.17. 
alionST Chairman wotrtd

encounter his first campaign Ih 
1958, but would not have his real 
fun. influence, and participation 
in the national drama until the 
year 1960, when the Republican 
party will be selecUng lU . presi
dential candidate. Agalnat this 
time table, which means that the 
first real test in the national post  ̂
w’ould not come until 1958 and Uri 
real national drama of the post 
not until 1960, the Connecticut 
time table has a gdb^a to ria l
election coming up in 1858.

If he is retaining Ills guberna-

Keep Them  Flying!
Because we think that filing 

■aucers do as much as any other 
sign of the times to brighten our 
lives, and much more than spme 
other luminaries perhaps /m uch 
more real, we welcome anything 
that helps to keep Uxtm flying.

We are grateful, s^cifically,. to 
Admiral Delniejr S. Fahrney, 
Navy retired, wliose air of author
ity derives^om  the fact that he 
was one*/head of the Navy's 
guldtd^hilssiles program.

It Admiral Fahrney says Is 
thia’; Reliable reports indicate that

torial ambition, /then. Alcorn 
would have to Iw^considering the 
national post ptily as an interim 
role, and. i t  he were, operating 
conscientiously with his parly and 
his I^sident, as he would be, they 
would understand and approve the 
Idea /that the national office was 
intended principally as a stepping 
ri^one to state ambition.

It could be. I t  is so high and 
distinguished an office, on the or
ganizational side of politics, that 
It docs not necessarily unfit the 
individual for elective candida
cies, as organizational political 
office so often does. The last 
Connecticut man to hold a national 
chairmanshij>. the late Homer 
Cummings, was never less of a

Sunday, January JO, 2nd Sunday 
after Epiphany:
' 8:45 a.m. Sunday School 

10:16 a.m. Worship Service; 
sermon. "Keeping the Fires Go
ing” ; (Nursery In the Parish House 
during the Service).

6:30 p.m. Senior Leaguers in
vited to a meeting a t Emanuel 
Lutheran Church.

Masses on Sunday atsT, 8, 
and 11 a,m. and Maaseif < 
a t 9 and 10 a.m.

Cliureh of the Snisumptioii 
Adams St. ahd neyK titt^  Rd. 
Rev. Joseph E. F ttm ll, iW tor 

Rev. F rancto^. Butler, 
Assistant |

St. Mary's Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Streets

The Rev. Alfred I« Williams, 
Rector

The Rev. Roman L. Harding, 
Asaistant

.Martin James Dwyer,^ 
Student Assistant 

Sydney W. MacAkfuir. 
Orgsjiiist nnd Choip^lrector 
^ n i .  W^JUUmlpeiibarg, 

Junior Chqlr Orgnnlst

The 2nd Spri^y after Epiphany; 
7:30 A.ny^ Holy Communion.
9 a . i ^  Morning Prayer with• iM «• flat vwllvJunloo- Choir Serv-(1st Family

ice.)/' Address by the! Rector.
Ssparate Worship for Nursery (41 

ark Street) and Kindergarten 
(Children's Chapel) at this )u>ur.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
Senior C9iolr. Sermon by the Rec
tor. (2nd Family Service).

7 p.m.. Evening Prayer followed 
by instruction on ' the Faith and 
Practice of the Church.

Daily: 7 p.m., Evening Prayer.
Wednesday: 10 a.m., Holy Com

munion. Service for the Conver
sion of St. Paul, which falls on 
January 25th.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

B«v, Philip M. Roae, Paator

Jerity in the population of Kaah- 
mif. PaklaUn holds, therefore 
Kashmir belongs with Paklj 
which does, after all, repi

-the Moslem half of what, 
he on* India.

W i^  U missing id  this situa
tion la h  oertaiiy^unllty on the 
part of Nehnl—a quality he 
usually hriMB te other world 
problems. K  le n quality of re
spect m  opposing ; points of 
vl*w./«nquently,. Nehru will do 
m n ^ iad  a  signal service by cr* 

In g . a  gllnuner of underatand- 
ag between two rigid positions.

But in the cssi of Kashmir, 
Nehru hea his own theory, and 
that is th a t  He haa never per
suaded himself to reelize that, hi* 
theory, however convincing it may 
seem to him, stretches thin in the 
analysis of the outside world. In 
fact, the problem of Kashmir is 
perhaps tb* on* world problem of 
our time for whldi Nehru has not 
had, sooner or later, some com
promise propoeal.

Nehru haa been a great backer 
qf the United Nations. He backed 
Its decisidna to intervene in Ko
rea and the Near East.

The long-standing decision of 
the United Nations on the ques
tion of Kashmir is that h free 
plebisciCe of the people of Kash
mir should . deterinine where 
Kashmir la to go—to India or tb 
Pakistan,
. This plebiacita haa been aup- 

. posed to be conducted by the 
United Nations, after India and 
Pakistan had withdrawn the 
troops i^ th  which they have par
titioned' the country. But ap
parently neither country has been 
willing to withdraw its  troops. 
Now the larger part of the coun- 
-toy, occupied by Indian troops, 
tiaa been going Urough certain 
Bf^aUatic motions, including.. the 
holding of n constituent assembly, 
which hSs’taken a vote* by which 
It' trauld Join India on Jan. 26.

I t ia in anticipatidn of this date 
that Pakistan U demanding that 
the United Nations aepd a police 
force, to halt what Pakutan pro
claims to be ad illegal and uni- 
lateVal Indian,'act. The United 
Nations Security Qouncil is ex
pected to reaffirm its own previ-, 
cu* decision for a plebiscite.* 
Meanwhile, Nehru, apparently, 
will have Kaahmfr, no matter 
what-the United Nations says or 
votes.

This situation could be a cause 
of n war, which Nehru, apparent
ly, regards as somehow less 
tragic than war in Korea or war 
la the Near East or war in Indo
china or war^in Hungary.' Thiit 
le the way we human beinga are, 
semeUmea. with perhaps at least 
•we blind spot reserved and 
guanmUed fer even the best of us.

Hhere are obJecU coming into 
our atmosphere at very high 
speeds. . . . No agency in this 
country or Russia is able to dupli
cate a t this time the speeds aind 
accelerations which radars and 
observers indicate these flying ob
jects aie able to achieve,”

There are signs that "an in
telligence'' dir*L'ta these objects 
"because of the wrey they fly. 
They ere not entirely actuated by 
automatic equipment. . The way 
they change position in fomis- 
Uons .and override each other 
would indicate that their motion 
is directed.”

This ia a pleasing mixture of 
authbrity, impressive technical 
verbiage, end definite willingness

Our guess, however, is that the 
fates have moved up to Alcorn 
In a way which leaves him only 
a stray, outside chance of nnaking 
the national office the prelude to 
a s ta te candidacy. They offer him 
a big bird in the hand, as com
pared 'to a somewhat elusive 
glimpse of feathers in the Con
necticut bush. To become Con
necticut governor, you not only 
have to be nominated, but elected. 
The possibility of the national post 
happens to come along at a mo
ment when Alcorn has Just 
stubl>ed his Connecticut toe, sym
bolically at least, in hla attempt 
to organize the Connecticut House 
of Representative*.

As against the uncertainty of 
his ability to win his heart's goal 
in Connecticut, there is the heart
ening certainty that the national 
distinction, involved is one which 
he has definitely earned, by liis 
own qualities and capacities.

We imagine he haa formed his 
willingness to take the national 

office in major loyalty to that post 
itself, with hi# Connecticut am-: 
bition relegated to the statu* of

Sunday, January 20, 9:30 a.m.. 
Pastor’s Class

10:30,- Church School.
10:30, Morning Worship Subject 

of Sermon: "A Motto Suitable for 
a Church.”

6:30, Pilgrim Fellowship.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Missions 

Committee.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.. Choir Prac-< 

tlce.

First Church of Christ, 
Scleatist 

Masonic Temple

If !something that still might happen, to believe. And, even though it is but that must not, for this phase
of things, be set up as a goal.

|V‘.

T ke T rsv e ls  O f Chou 
Surely on* of tl)* strangest 

tolcs ever played in hiatory:'^ 
that of (kmimuhiBt Chinese Prp>- 
Mier Chou Kh-hU, who hSe-trav* 
•BS fcwn* 'Psipins tb Mbocow\ .to 

to BudapoM and back tei 
|tM9»w SCMS. aa UMjighJM w«i«

accompanied by the usUal Air 
Force officiel denial, it is con
vincing. In fact, it is these Air 
Force denials which, a l l ' along, 
have had the sound and logic of 
fiction. The Air Force, we are sure, 
knows more than it tells. As be
tween that and Admiral Fahmey's 
potential talent for telling more 
than he knows, we find the latter 
much the more stimulating.

ro rc e a  ivx( 
\ ^ e n  we have a

ry w ith e r  which n 
eem lih^ the. tradil

Forced Exchange
spell of Janu-' 

makes 10 above 
traditional January 

thaw, the casualties are )>oth pres
ent and future^ And our present 
little adyeflfUre into the sub
zero has, by this time, left Its 
mark on that spring which is to' 
come. J ,

The first casualty of readings 
of 20 and 25 and even 30 below, 
such as Manchester has now had, 
is the fofsythla; A temperature 
of even 15 below will'usually kill 
the bud which would become, in 
spring, the yellow flower. If there 
ia a deep snow’ on the ground 
when the bud-blaating cold comes, 
♦hen the lower branches of the 
shrub may find shelter, and still 
provide some bloom in the spring.

Sunday Service 11 a.m.
Sunday School 11 t..m.
Wednesday meeting 8 p.m.

. Reading Room hours: Tuesday 
and Friday, 12-4 p.m.; Tuesday, 
7-9 p.m,; Wedne.sucy, 7-7:55 p.m.

"Life” will be the s :bject of the 
Lesson Sermon for Sun ley, Jan. 
20.

The Golden Text Ii from Prov
erbs (16:22-); "Understanding is a 
wellspring of life unto him that 
hath it.” ,

Selections from the Bible include 
the following; "And this is life 
eternal, that they might know thee 
the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent” (John 17:8).

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textlook. “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scripturea” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
include the following ip.487:27): 
"The understandii/; that Life is 
God, Spirit, lengthens our days by 
strengthening our trust in. the 
deathless reality of Life, ita al- 
mightiness and immortality."

Masses aF^, 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.

Sk  Frajirls Assial Churrh 
South Windsor, Rt. 80 

Rev. Arthur J. Hefferhan, 
Paator

Rev. Franels Karvells, CMrate

Masses at 7, 8:30, 9:30 and 11 
a.m.

St. Maurice's R. C. Church 
Bolton Center 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Paator

Sunday Masalis at 8:30 and 10 
a.m.

Sacred Heart Church 
Church St., Vernon

Sunday Masses at 7:30 and 10 
a.m.

4 St. John's Polish National 
Catholic Churrh 
28 Gohvay St.

Rev. Stephen .Stryjewski 
Mrs. Clara Diibaldo, Organist

8:30, Mass. Also Memorial Mass 
for Stanley Kowalczyk.

10:30, High Mass.
Following High Mass St. .John’s 

Senior Choir. Mrs. Henry Grzyb, 
leader, will preside.

Talcottville Congregational 
"  Church

Bev. E. A. Murphy, Minister 
Mrs. Antoni I'rbnnctti, 

Director of Music

11 a.m... Morning worship. ,/
10 a.m... Grades T, 8 and/'Nigh 

School. .
Nursery during morping wor

ship. Sermon Subject Touch
pf His Hand. Rev. Murphy 5:30 
p.m. The Pilgrim FeHowahip of 
the Church will (je in charge of a 
potluck supper, preceding the an
nual meeting.

Zion EvaageHcal Lutheran 
^ u rc h

(Missouri Synod)
Cooper and High Streets 

Rev. Paul O. Prokopy, Pastor 
Miss .Marlon A. Erdln, Organist
9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible aass.
10 a.m.. Nursery in the parish 

house during church worship.
10 a.m.. Divine worship. Text: 1 

Corinthians 2: 6-16. Theme: "The 
Revelation or Epiphany of God's 
Grace for Man’s Salvation.”

11 a.m., Gottesdienst.

Community Baptist Churrh 
593 East Center St. at the Green 

John R. Nrubert, Minister 
Walter Grzyb, 

Organist-Choirmaster 
Nathan Joy, Church School Supt.

A T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y
Speatered by the MaachMter 

Oouncil of Churches.

South Methodist Church 
Main St. and Hartford Rd. 

The Rev. Fred Edgar, Minister 
' Bev. Percy Smith 

PhlUlp Treggor, Minister of Music

Services of Worship et 8 and 
10:45 a.m.

Cermon: "Wheh Payday Comes,” 
Dr. Fred R. Edgar 

Sacrament of Infant baptism at

Church

But there^ia no such snow on the
ground this week. So, next spring, 
don’t  look for that favorite yel
low. -.

Another thing not to,do, neat 
spring, is to be encouraged by 
the appearahee of fine bloasoma 
and fine sets on your pear tree, 
if you happen to have one. The 
pears may live to be as big a* 
your thumb. But if they live that 
far, they will then drop off.

Pear budd, too, have now had 
,a' deeper cold than they can stand.

I t "ia likely that • peaches, too, 
will be rare.

’tt nlghis on which this deadly 
worit haa beien accompUahed have 
been thinga of rare beauty. There 
has been e- triumphant moon, de
ceitfully friendly end warm in 
appearance. Thet'e have been rare 
anoiwacapei under the moon. T h f  
star* , have moved through the 
■UU night air eg if they were: 
kindly, mefiow guides for the. 
hopee of niankiiuL Aod perhaps 
the cold itself hag had a  auant 
beauty, as it, aettled in for>iu 
klUg. W t m i i^  as wsU like the

The American’s Creed
On April 3, 1918, the House of 

Representatives officially accept
ed. on behalf of the American peo
ple, what is known as "The Amer
ican's Creed.” This affirmation j the 10:45 a.m. aervice.' 
of the everyday citizen regarding I 9:30 and 10:45 a,m 
hla government and country was j School, 
written in 1917 by the Clerk of,| 10:45 a.m. Nufeery. 
the U. S. House of Represents- 2:30 p.m. Meeting of Commls- 
tives, William Tyler Page, and jion on INahghlism. Thla ia an 
reads as follows: I educational.rheeting on evangelism

"I believe in the United States ' to which all who are interested are 
of America as a Government of ■ invited to attend, 
the people^by the people, for the. 4 p.m. PhilUp Treggor. minia-
people; a Government whose just , ter of music of the church, will
powers are derived from the con-j present an organ redU l in the 
sent of the" governed; a democ-; sanefuarv. EJveryone is Invited 
racy in a republic: a aovereign Na- ,to attend, 
tlon of many sovereign SJates; a-; 4 p.m. Carol Choir,
perfect union, one and tnaeparable.. 6 p.m. Wesley. Choiri
established Upon those principles | 7 p.m. MTF, Southeast Asia

9:30 and 10:4.5'- a.m. Morning 
Worship Sermon Topic: "Behold 
the Man.”

9:30 a.m. Church School fbr 
children and. youth, Oadle Roll 
through High School.

10:45 a.m. Church School Activ
ity Progi-am. for children. Cradle 
Roll through grade 6.

6:45 p.m. Junloi- High Youth 
Fellowship with Gail Mitchell and 
Elizabeth Neubert, leading. Re
freshments.

7:30 p.m. Senior Youth Fellow
ship, Patricia Ballard and Sandra 
Osborne, leaders.

<V)venant Congregational 
Church 
Spruce St.

■ Rev. K. EJnar Rask. Pastor 
Ernest Johnson Jr., Organist

Sunday, Jan. 20:
9:30 s.m., Sunday School.
-10:45 a.m.. Morning worship. 

Sermon topic. “ Holding Fast.” 
10:30 a.m.. Church-time nursery. 
2 p.m., 'Visitation at Convales

cent homes.
■ 7:30 p.m., Evening service. Ser
mon topic; "How God Answ’ers 
Us.”

munion.
Churc.'i aervieee. 
Not Angry with

:15 and 11 Churrh School, nun- 
cry through senior hieh.

3 Annual meeting.
6:80 CYP (Jlub^Group diacua- 

Bion led by young people on "Oon. 
aider Your Call,” Youth W*#k 
theme. .

Should'Protect Towageten 
Severe Injurieo ouffered by *  

nine-year-old Andover youth this 
week could probebly havo bocii 
avoided. Little Peter Hallowell, 9, 
is now recuperating a t Windham 
Community Memorial Hoepital 
from several broken bonaa received 
in a miahap which occif"e while

Vernon Methedlst Church 
Vernon, Conn.

Bev. Warren Oevell, Mlnlater 
Marjorie StephcM, Orgaalet

a ding acroaa the road from his |V,*™. : hoot-

*in BockvUle, only M persona 
showed up. I t  eeeme mor* than 
26 ciUzens havo intereet In the 
a t y  of Rockville.

The city then voted to paae an 
Itema’on the agenda srithin 36 min
utes. Tv/enty-aU persona deoidhtg 
the fate of a city seems incredible. 
The rest of the citizens should not 
complain if their tazee rise for ap
parently they don’t eeem to gtva a

^ p r e n t s  of i Rural*‘i ^ ‘SilWi)ri2r‘i a  eome,
S im ' becausechildren slide place*, snowstorm*. Persona who do

Morning Service 9:30.
Church School 10:46;
Sermon: "Your Christian life  

. .  A Secret”, Rev. Oovell.'

find mail in their box tor a 
few days wonder if they hava naan

Church of the Nazarene 
4M Main Street 

C. E. Winslow, Minister 
Gertrude Wilson and Florence 

Weed, Organlsta

9:30 a.m., Church School; Junior 
a n d  Intermediate Departments 
meet at the Davis Memorial Youth 
Center. «

10:45 a.m.. Worship service,
message, "Palm Tree Christians” 

6 p.m.. Youth Service.
6 p.m.. Junior Society.
7 p.m.,. Evangelistic service, 

message, "Bread Corn Is Bruised*’.

vehicle. Whether the pare, te were 
to blame is not for .us to decide. 
Most of the time they see to it that 
the children are playing .in a safe 
area. But atlli, too many accidents 
occur due to the parei.ts’ negli
gence.

Oncoming vehicles cannot stop 
'on a dime when roads are icy. Let's 
all do our share and cut the acci
dent rate. _

Severe Cold
Sever* cold, accompanied by 

snow’, is often the reasons for the 
curtailment of attendance at meet
ings. WTien certain serious cHy or 
town issues arise as did this week

forgotten by the outside world— 
and that is Just what shoqjd hap
pen aa far aa the rural carrier is 
concerned.

Persona not shoveling a path to 
their boxes should not get any 
mall. The deliverer many times 
has to crawl through a snow bank 
to get to the box. He should not
have to___I t  would take so little
time for home owmera to get out 
the ehovel and help post office em
ployes. The easier it la tor the 
worker to get to the box, the fast
er you and I  will get our mail. 
Give the courier a break.

Real Frictad*'
To the Editor,

Timmy Holloran hea passed on 
to hla reward, but not without 
leaving his mark op Manchester.!

Hla memory will he revered by 
reeldente of the, .Center Springs 
area, arterially those who called 
that section of town "hom«’’ for 
m w  years.

Timmy was more than Jvut the 
■aighborhood undertaker. Me 
counted every youngster who gr«w 
up in tha t area, among his greatest 
friends. He was like a footer 
tathar, or guardian, to'each of us.

Parhaps we will best rememlter 
Timmy for his love and affection 
for youth, and the part he played 
in helping ua to grow into man
hood and womanhood.

Timmy gave up hia ambulance 
service in 1950, but the vehicles 
and hearae- he used in his bustnes.<i 
could tell many interesting stories 
about the many times they carried 
the kids of the “Center Springs 
Gang” to Globe Hollow every day

FOR EXTRA MONEY

WE PAY 
HI8HEST PRIGI^
F o r R ag8,'P spcT . M tta ls

and Scrap Iron
CALL OR DELIVER TO

for a'wimming during the summer, 
akeHe would make several trips to the 

swimming hole in order to accom
modate all his charges. We would 
meet in his back yard every day

OSTRINSKY
Dealers In Waste Materiate 

731 PARKER ST.
TeL Ml-S-8186 er iO-S-dST*

at U;30 for the trip, end Timmj’ 
would I

Hebron

St. James* R. C. Church 
Rev. John F. Hannon, Pastor 

Rev. Vames T. O'Ceanell 
Rev. Edgar J. Farrell X

Sunday Masses:
■ For adults, 6, 7, 8. 9“ i0 and 11 
o'clock, with two Mssms at 9, one 
in the main auditorium for adults 
arid one for the/thildren in the 
basement; anjk'two Masses at 10, 
one in the .lhain auditorium and 
one in thp-'Dsaement.

Austin Warren 
Publishes Book 

On Area ‘Saints’

UnitedMethodist Church of Bolton 
Comer Rt. 44A and South Rd. 

-Ytev. Carlton T. Daley, Pastor 
Mrs. Herald I,ee. Choir Director 
Miss Doris Skinner, OrgnnUt

9:30, Church School.
11, Morning Worship, reception 

of new members, sermon subject; 
"Church Work”

11, Nursery
7, Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
7:30. Claflln University concert,, 

John Wesley Memorial Church, 
East Hartford.

Droodles
By ROGER PRICE

Wapptng Community Church 
Rev. David Crockett, Minister 

Mary Burnham Denslow,^ 
Organist and Choir Director

9:30 a.m. Church School.
10:46 a.m. Worship Service. Ser

mon ‘The Real You.”
7 p.m. Youth FeHowahip.

Emanuel Lutheran CXiurrh 
C. Henry Anderson, Paator 

Edsel C. Isaacson, 
Asst, to the Paster 
G, Albert Pearson, 
Minister of Music

Second Sunday After Epiphany 
Divine Worship With Holy Com
munion and Church School, 9 and 
10:45 a.m.

Sermon: “Learning what Jesus 
Is Like” Paator Anderson.

6:30, Hl-Le*gue, backward party. 
Luther Hall: guests, (Covenant and 
Concordia Leagues.

Calvary Chapel 
(AssembUt . of God)

22 Vernon St.
Rev. Kenneth I. Onstafson 

9:45 a.m.. Churrh School.
11 a.m., Woming Worship. Sub

ject "Robbing God.”
7 p.m., iCvangelistic aerrice.

The Salvation Army,
M l Main Street 

Major and Mrs. John Pickup 
' nfllcera In Charge 

C. Peter Cnrlaon, Bandmaater 
Mra. Lillian Perrett, 

Songster Leader

9:30, Sunday school claatea for 
all ages, Alton J. Munsie YPSM

10:45, Holiness service with 
Band and Male -quartet -n 
Me.<isage, "The Vessels God 
Use.”

2 p.m.. Hospital, v is lta^n  by 
Mrs. Ellza)>etK Wilson And Mrs. 
Major John Pickup.

7:30, Salvation meeting with 
Band and Songster music. Male 
Quartet and Soloist. Topic: "Christ 
i(nd His Message Today." ,J------ .---------^  ----------------

of freedom, equality. Justice and 
humanity- for which American' pa
triots sacrificed their lives and 
fortunes.

I  therefore believe it la my duty 
to my country to love it; to sup
port its Cpnatitution; to obey it* 
laws: to respect it* flag; and to 
defend it against all enemies.”

(.FISCAL PROBLEM

West Point. Va. (ffh—The town 
council here had some difficult fis
cal decisions to make—there was 
top much money in the treasury.

The city fathers came up with 
this solution—water bill mini
mum* to be |1  Instead of 32. and 
town auto licenses to be reduced 
from 35 to 32.50. If this fails to 
get rid of the surplus, more dras
tic steps will be taken.

WIRED FOB MONEY

Albuquerque, N.M. (f»—Ed Morri
son, sales m eag er for a home- 
building firm, says he received an 
unsigned letter with a check tor 318 
enclosed. Morrison says the writer 
told of taking some wire from .the 
fipm’s storage lot and deci^led to 
pay for it. Merriaon says the com
pany did not notice the wire was 
misring. •

; BMUGGLER

Oklahoma • City (iPl—Police
caught a skopUfter "flatfoiked ” 

The 42-year-old man was arrest-' 
ed Walking out of a grocery store 
carrying a  pound of coffee inside 
of his Wooden leg- T

■ ■ Brehtoan cattle frd ^  the 'United 
State* are being Imtoorted in in
creasing nujnberB ^Into Latin 
American countriea to -upkratl* 
the l o ^  eteck. . y \

program.
7 p.m. MIP meeting.

Second Congregatloaal Church 
335 North Main Street 

Arnold W. Tozer. Mtnieter 
M|ss Viols R. Foster,

Otolr Director 
Mra. Mildred Onlchera,

"  Organist
Mies June Thompson, 

Religious Education Director

Kadar Attacks Prosecutors 
Por Going Easy qr̂  Rebels

Hebron, Jan. 19 (Special)—^Local 
residents who remember Austin 
Warren, now Professor Warren of 
the University of Michigan, are 
much InterVsted in the success of 
his latest book. “New England 
Saints,” which received praise in 
recent magazine reviews.

Professor Warren, when in his 
20s, and hia friend, the late Rev, 
Benjamin H. Bisaell, both gradu
ates of Wesleyan University, s tart
ed up a venture here which they 
railed "St. Peter's School of Lib
eral and Humane Studies.”
. The school was a success from 
the start and attracted teachers 
and followers from various parts 
of this country and from abroad. 
Sessions were a few weeks ih the 
summer only. The school lasted for \ 
10 years, after which, as its lead
ers took up greater responsibilities 
elsewhere, it was reluctantly al
lowed to lapse. i.
, In hia new book Professor War- 
ran takes up the lives of various 
New England characters, among 
whom Bi-e some well known ones, 
Emerson, Jonathan Eldwards, Al- 
cott, for example. Others, very un
familiar names to most readers, 
include the elder Henry James, 
father of William and Henry 
James, psychologist and novelist, 
respectively and some that nobody 
ever heard of before.

Of this book one review says 
"certainly the richest book of the 
year in American intellectual 
thought.”

The Century Magazine carries a 
review praising the book. This cor
respondent is proud to hay* Pro
fessor Warren aa a personal friend, 
and a walk with him to Gilead dur
ing the school sessions is a pleasure 
to recall. This 3-mlire walk (six, 
botl) ways) included an ice cream 
treat at FogH's store in Gilead.

Professor Warren has always 
had a great affection for Hebron, 
and his late wife is buried here in 
St. Peter’s Cemetery.

While this correspondent wodid 
not venture to criticize 
book, she was rather perp)eked by 
some very’ unusual words; such as 
Hagiocracy, for example. This 
means sacerdotal, sdy* Webster's 
dictionary, and Jupi; what does that 
meant Then t h ^  la-"ecumenical.'' 
another p u n w . However, to the 
author of Uie book in question, ail 
these high sounding words are no 
^ u b t Jdst A. B, Cs. Thanks to the 
author we received a complimen- 

signed copy of the )>ook. 
lich we have read with great in

terest and. pleasure.
10 Below Zero

Ten below zero a t  Hebron Green 
Friday morning, and probably low
er still In other parts of the town, 
and announcements say no relief in 
store yet. But the sun came up at 
aboiit 7:30 like a conquering hero. 
We pity those who didn’t see that 
sight.

Grange Meets
A slim attendance la repiortod at 

this week’s Gcanga meeting inIran;
GileadvHall, the severe cold prob-
Sbly te bisnte. I t was too bad, for 

le Future Farmers of America

Budapest, Hungary, Jan. 19(F)—^eza in western Hungary. The aL 
Premier Janos Kadar newspaper
yesterday denounced some state 
prosecutors for “intolerable llber-

leged "ringleader was a "blF land 
owner" named V. Horvath. Police
claimed to have found hidden

Sunday. January 20.
Morning Worship, 10 a.m. 
Church School, double sessions, 

9 and 10 a.m.
Sermon: “Jeremiah”
6:30 p.m.. Mu Sigma (Jhl meets 

a t the church.
7:30 ^.m., Bible Class meets at 

the parsonage.

alism” in dealing wjth accused 1 weapons.
rebels. | The indicted ■■ newspaper editor

The newspaper Nepszabadsag! is Gyula Obersovszky, who edited 
scolded the prosecutors, although IgasMg (Truth), a k^per publlsh- 
24 death sentences have been pro- ed during the October revolution, 
nounced and other revoluUonarlea T h e  indicted playwright is Joszf

Gali, a young man whose drama 
was played in the Budapest ha-

Nepszsbadaag said the prosecu-w .. , arrested in November, after the

have been hauled before courts for 
Ipng prison sentences.

tors' iilterality was “based. either 1!

" North MetbMist Church 
447 North Male 81.

Rev. John E. Poet, Minister 
Rev. Stephen Meep, Minister of 

Education
Jamee W. McKay, Minister of

MusicZ’
9 a.m.. High School Classes.
10 a.m.. Church School, ~elasaes 

for all ages.
10 Am... Adult service of worship. 

Sermon, "God Needa You!’’
6/ixm., Intermediate Methodist 

Youth '-Fellowship.

opposing the policy of the govern
ment. Whatever, the reason for it, 
this so-called llberali(nn causes 
grave political harm and hinders 
the restoration of order and le- 

.gality. It opens the ,'way for our 
enemies to commit new crimes."

The demand for greater ruth- 
iesaneas was made aa a newspaper
editor and a playwright were in
dicted on charges ofii^BciUng s<e-
bellion, hiding firearms and other 
crimes. The indictment followed 
last night's decree banning the 
federation of Hungarian writera. a 

a r  ■ qroup influential in' shaping Uia
Feliowjwp* Methodisprouth oct. M antl-SoWat revolt.

8 p.m.. Bible aaaa
r^!L_zzi

the per-

Msineheetar Gospel Hall 
. 418 G eM ^'St.

Sundiy. aetvlcear. v . 
10:30'' a.m.'; ■ To' hemember 

Lord. the
12:16 p.m., Sunday SchooL 

wMWrtJag.

The ban on the writera’ group 
was in line 'wi.th Kadar's jdeclara- 
Uon Wednesday, in the presence of 
R.cd Chinese Premier Chpu Ehi-lal, 
that he would "Hquidate the rem- 
otota of the countehtovatlution."

riTU* liquidatkMi is proceeding on 
nqiany fronts and -in numarous 
cb»irt rooms.

Radio Budapeat reported, that 
I Kadar's army Mad discovered •  

naiar tmi^Dlutieaary plot near T«pel-<

in a Budapeat hospltsL together 
with hia fiance, a doctor in the 
hospital. She was later releas^.

Writera Linked to Leaflets
The two ■writer* wer# linked in 

the charges of Ilona Toth and 
three others who were sentenced 
to 10 years Imprisonment. ' The 
writers were alleged to have pub
lished leaflets calling for - strikes 
and street demonstrations. The in
dictment claimed confesaions had 
been obtained.

Two Western news correspond
ents ordered expeUed from Hun
gary left Budapest today. They 
were Michael, Weigall of Reuters 
and Raimund' Hoerhager of the 
Munich . Sueddeutache ' Zeiturig. 
T ^  Kadara press accused' them 
at "conduct' incempatlbl* with 
JournkUatic ethiea" in connection 
with their rq>orU of. last week'* 
workers'- demonatrations at- the 
Oiepel IZtand Iron and -Steel 
Works: The repoKera replied that 
they mart telling the truth aa tar 
as tbey Tflfe •bi* to obtain it la 
ItM et Communist ebatacloa.

(FFA). came from Willimantic 
and Mqnsfleld and presented a 
pleasing program.

Teacher Tralalng Set 
WiUlmanUc State Teachers Col

lege students who plan to take 
part of their teacher training in 
the Elementary. School are: Mias 
Mary Campbsli in Fred Bennett's 
Grade 1 rooiA; Robert d'Farrell,in 
M ra Floyd A. Fogil’a Grade 2 and 
3 room; Miss Dorothy DeBarri. in 
Mrs. Goldie liverant'a G r a d e  1 
room; Miss Margery Baldwin in 
Mrs. Montigny’s grade 6 room, 
and Louis Lets,- in Philip- Patroa’ 
Grade 3 room. Quite a  number of 
teachers from the JIViUimant(c

’Hunting Cap Designed by 
Animal Lover’

You might find it hard to be
lieve but when 1 designed the cap 
in this Droodle people actuall.v 
laughed and snickered a t me. I 
tried to sell the idea to Abercrom
bie and Fitch. Sears and Roebuck 
and even Deal and Lucy but they 
all refused to back me. I realize 
that men like Thomas Edison and 
Robert Fulton had the same kind 
of a problem but it's still very 
discouraging to me. Why, in the 
last five years I  haven't been able 
to sell any of my inventions. Can 
you imagine any manufacturer 
being dopey enough to turn 
down stuff like Bolt Action Ketch
up Bottles, Left-Handed Butterfly 
Nets, Moth Proof Brake Lining, 
Hi-Fi Tea Kettles and Asbestos 
Lighter Wicks? If I don't get 
a break soon I'll have to give up 
the inventing game and concen
trate on a more profitable project. 
Like Unemployment Insurance.

Teachers’ College have taken their 
training her* In recent years.

Scout News
The Rev. Douglas F. P i mm,  

chairman of the su)>comraittee on 
advancement will be in charge of 
a Board of .^vancement review 
for, first elpM and merit badge 
achievement for Boy Scouts, to be 
held a t ^ t .  Peter's Rectory Mon- 
day. / /

M a en t will be District Ad- 
ncement chairman James Irving 
Manchester. Boys who pass the 

teat will receive their badges and 
awards at a meeting of the local 
PTA, at the Court of Honor, Jan. 
30.

The Cub Scouts and leaders are 
due to visit the Wesleyan Univer
sity Observatory Friday. They are 
stud>1ng the stars.
. The local Boy Scouts are still 
carrying on their sale of electric 
light bulbs-, havingr already cov
ered more than half the town. Pro
ceeds so far are about 3100. to go 
towards camping equipment.

Manchester .Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron oarreependeat. Miss Suaan 
Pendleton, .ACedemr 8-3464.

NEW P.YNAMA CANAL 
Jackson, Miss. (F>—Hugh Griffis, 

a ham radio operator, got himself 
out of the mud in adjacent Raiiktn 
County through use of the air
waves—via Panama.

Hla car got a’uc.; while he was 
squirrel hunting and he used hia 
car redid transmitter to summon 
help. He couldn’t pick up anyone 
locally but an ' obliging ham In 
Pgnama heard his “SOS” and re
layed it back to CL C. Griffith and 
I'yron Ixickey, Jackson, amateurs. 
Thy came to the rescue .'quickly 
with tire -chains.

Sawmills now mostly use hlgh- 
ptessiire jets of water to remove 
kark from trees.

"er

NAMES 
YOU CAN 
TRUST I

• 1 .

Mobil 
Kerosene

MORIMTY
BROTHERS

. Dffltribiiteis 
301.|1S Cwfwr St.

come back to pick us up at
4:30.

I t was Timmy who was respon
sible for the first bike I ever 
owned. Older residents will remem- 
bef when Ck>llie Magnell had his 
drug store across from the old high 
school. Collie used to have a point 
system on purchases. To the per
son accumulating the greatest 
number of points would go a prize. 
Timmy knew I didn't have a bike, 
and since he was one of Collie's 
best customers, he would have 
many points each day. He chose to 
give all his points to me, and I 
soon had a brand new Columbia 
bicycle.

'Timmy was generous. Among 
his daily (rituals was his coffee 
milk shake. He stopped m a n y  
times each day a t  Magnell's or 
F arr’s for hia milk shake, and if 
any of his "kids" or friends were 
in the store they were treated to 
the same. Timmy didn't believe In j 
drinking his milk shake alone. |

And there were the t e n n i s ’ 
courts .behind the Holloran and 
McHale homes on Center St. when 
we were youngsters. Most of us j  
received our early instructions un-! 
der the guidance of Timmy. While | 
he was not a player himself, he 
W’a.s out under the apple tree 
every evening to watch u* play 
and see that order waa the rule 
rather than the exception.

I. for one, and I’m sure the en
tire Center Springs Gang shares 
my sentiment, have lost a real 
friend.

Harold E. Turkington.

‘Perfect Twoeome'
To the Editor, ,

I would like to express my deep 
appreciation for the excellent per- ' 
formance glvdn by the two plan- ' 
ists, Arthur Ferrante and Louis 
Teicher, last Tuesday, at the au- | 
ditorium of our beautiful new ' 
high school.

Never have I  heard such a per- 1 
feet twosome. Their expressions, 
beautiful shadings of such intri
cate compositions as Shostako- 
vltch's Concertlnar Opus 94, was 
superb.

Their choice of the entire pro
gram was cleverly and carefully 
chosen and was performed with 
rare skill.

Their program waa chosen to 
satisfy ‘the people of various likes.

Some of us sing within us when 
w’e hear Bach, Brahms, Mozart 
and other W’ell know-n composers 
such aa .Beethoven. Chopin.

Others, the majority,, like com
positions of a lighter vein— of a 
more modem style;.

They pleased everyone by their 
W’ell. selected program.

Everywhere around me, I  heard 
expressions of utmost praise. My 
hands still ache from clapping. I 
sincerely hope they'll come again; 
I'rn sure that's seconded by the 
appreciative, large audience.

Charlotte J. Gould.

Polish Red Hits 
Renewed Grow th 

Of Anti-Semitism
■Vienna, Jan. 19 (F) — Edward 

Ochab, member of the Polish 
Communist party's Politburo, says 
energetic, measures must be 4ak- 
en at once to combat growing 
anti-Semitism in Poland.

This w’aa reported yesterday by 
Radio Warsaw in telling of 
Ochab’a appearance at an. election 
campaign meeting at 
upper-Silesia.' •>

Ochab, former party chief, 
clared that the Communists would 
never permit the return of capital
ism to Poland. On the other hand, 
he added, will .also not toler
ate rowdy excesses, nationalistic 
and anti-Semitic actions or anti- 
floviet propaganda." .

Answrering questions from his 
audience, Ochab decUj'ed tha): 
prompt measures' to c)irb anti- 
Semitism were necessary. Com
menting; on the growing flight of 
Jews from Poland, he remarked:

"During the . Hitler occupation 
millions of Jews died. Now as we 
reflect on the new cas.es of anti- 
aemitism in Poland, we can under
stand the desire o f’Polish Jews to 
leave our country. On the other 
hand, wo know the difficulties fac
ing Jews who' emigrate. Therefore 
■we ad 'v ^  Polish Jews agaihat 
this. '  ^

"But we will never forcibly pre-' 
vent any Jews froin leaving Pp- 
land. W* are convinced that all, 
our citizens, regardless of race or 
creed, will be granted equal free- 
'doma.”

Another attack oh Polish anU- 
semttism was publiahed recently 
in "Po Prostu," Warakw students 
weekly. I t  reported that a t a  Com
munist ' party conference in the 
IVaraaw district demands were 
mad* that the Jews drop their 
Polish names and aaaume Jewish 
names "so that We can separate 
them from the gWauine Pole*."

The Warsaw perjodicel No)va 
Kultura also reported on growing 
antl-scmitizni, d e c l a r i n g  that 

“ liyenaB diafluieqd as humane are 
going about Waldepborfl end. In- 

.vading jewtzk hosMO to demand: 
‘Wheh aM99mimi^nr J«wa finally 
annaf tifrSifkfiT

\
'.1. =■ ''v‘-

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

No matter what your cerauie 
needs may be, even lessons, 
Camdot Ceramics Studio can
help you!

CAMDOT
CERAMICS STUDIO
117  NEW BOLTON ROAD 

Route 6—MI 3-6768

Ms tbi festiw tmk!
BUHER PECAN

An All-Time Favorite 
Brought Bark For You!
In Pint* and 1/2 Gallon*

At Yonr Favorite Store Or At

Royd Icc CrMm  Co.
28 Warren Street Ml 8-8960

MAHGHESTER

CHOICE VARIETI
QUALITY
SEAK30D

43 OAK ST.
T E L . Ml 9-99.^7

Shop A t
MLLASSO’S
HARDWARE and 

SUPPLY CO .
- Comer Main Street aad 

imddle Tpk. East 
(Opp. Oormaa's Buick Sts.) 

For a oompleie Ua* of bard- 
ware , aad eleetrieai ouppllea. 
Qtstributor for AInminnm Oom- 
biaatioa Window* and Doon.

Qirality

Mimeographing
Prompt Sarvko

BUSINESS SERVICE
804 MAIN STREET 

TfeL. Ml 8-1278

BILL'S TIRE
AND

REPAIR SHOP
WilUam H. Green, Prop.

Columbia Bicycles 
Goodyear Tires -  
Repairs, Service 

Accessories
180 Spruce Street 
Phone MI 9-0659

U f e t i m o  m lu m i n u m

STORM WINDOWS!
•  DOOR CANOPIES
•  STORM DOORS -
•  COMBINATION WINBOWB

MANCHESTER 
AW M N Q  C O .

ST.
r;M8»L'

.. ^

During the cold, stormy weathertfilm coasting. You cannot notice 
when it ia so hard to get around, i this plastic film but smudges wipe 
why not do a litUe home decorat- i “>e paper. .  „  1 . I looking like new, no streaks oring. Paul a Paint and Wallpaper, erasure spots to mar ita looks.
Co., 645 Main St. have Just about 
everything you need to make your
rooms a real delight tb. look at.

■mm-So manj) things have been RC' 
pushed by manufacturers that eVen

Trimz is carried at Paul's Paint 
ahd Supply Co. as well as Dip and 
Hang Wallpaper which is all pre
cut, pasted and ready to hang. By 
using papers of this kind it ia no

a person wholly inexperienced can trick at all to paper your rooms, 
do a wonderful Job of home decor- Paul Misseri carries, and highly 
ating. . recommends, MasUry Paints for all

I( you are uncertain about what j purposes. With the Alelphi Color 
colors to use, what shades will Guide of 300 colors, offering a corn- 
blend and harmonize, slop in at bination of 700 color combinations, 
Paul's Paint and Supply Co. and you can surely tian.sform your 
look over the Adelphia (Jolor Guild.' home.
The Nancy Warren Decorating Bart Emalj, the Swedish enamel that 
will also be of considerable help. | irasitively will not yellow and which 
The latter offers suggestions as to ' ' 
companion papers and w’hat rooms

99 EAST CENTER ST.~Tcl. MI-.1.5009

This haa been a winter to makebleft untouched mean that r u s t
people feel that the "old fashioned 
winter*" are not so desirable as 
memory made them seem to l»e.

Snow and ice have made driving 
conditions particularly hazardous 
and skidding and accidents have' 
been common. If you are unfor
tunate enough to skid into aome- 
Ihing or have some one hit your 
car. remember that (Junliffe Mo
tor Sales is noted for expert body 
w’ork. Cunliffe Motor Sales is lo
cated on Rt. 30 In Wapplng.

Even a badly damaged car can 
be repaired at CTunllffe M o t o r  
Sales and when it is finished it 
will look aa if nothing had ever, 
happened. , «

No matter whether it is juat a 
dent in the fender -or a real body

will follow shortly and touching up 
scrutches is a Job for an expert.

I t is foolish to try to touch up 
a scratch, for frequently the paint 
does not match and nothing makes 
a car look w’orse than paint patch
es. The cost of touch-up work is 
particularly reasonable so let Cun
liffe Motor Sales do the work for 
you. Free estimates on paint Job* 
will be given without obligation.

Welding is done swiftly and ex
pertly at CTunliffe Motor Sale*. 
This service has saved money for 
it means no long wait for machin
ery to be welded.

Many farmers take advantage 
of the winter months to have 
farm ntechinery painted and read
ied for spring use. No one realizes 
better than a farmer that rust is

Job is required, Cunliffe M o t o r  a costly enem.v and to prevent it

they are best suited for.
"Dnce you have selected your 

color scheme, you will find new’ 
wallpaper books with all prices and 
selections can be made that will of
fer beauty at a price to suit you.

For those who have young chil
dren, an excellent selection is the 

I Birge Medallion. a moderate 
1 priced paper covered with a plastic

Sale* will take care of it for you.
The prices charged are reasonable 
and free estimates are ‘cheerfully 
given.

Cunliffe Motor Sales do excel- 
dries to a smooth, hard finish is a j  Isnt lacquer and enamel refinish- 
Joy, for it can be wa.shcd over and . ings and nothing protects like a 
over with so little effort. Marine I good paint job. Scratches that arc I work.
paint for your outdoor furniture w’ill' ------------- ---------------—-----------------------
stand up under all weather Condi-1 
tions and now is a good time to get 1 
this painting done. Sanders, steam- . 
ers. floor scrubbing and polishing ; 
machines, papering equipment all 
these are for rent at Paul's to

they keep machinery w’eil painted, 
They also make use of the weld
ing service offered at Cunliffe 
Motor Sales.

Try Cunliffe Motor Sales for 
body work, painting and welding, 
you will be well pleased with their

make home 
easier job.

decorating a much

Fine Printing 
CommunityA t

Good printing can prove to be 
one of the best salesmen you can 

■employ, and the Community Press

skill and knowledge will help your 
message get over to your cicnls.

More and more people ai’e turn
ing to raised printing these days.

than the regular printing and it 
takea a real expert to detect the 
difference.

Announcements by profe.ssional 
people, stationerj’, business and

located at the coi’ner of N. Main , cardii—all of these look
and North .School Sts., is parlicii- much better with raised pi int-
larl.v well know’n for the fine work | ®od the,v really do conimand
it turn* out.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Larson, 
owmera of the Community Press, 
take particular pride in the fine 
g a lity  of the work done here, 
■fhelr qualifications as to advis
ing on design, layout and type 
are particularly good not only ne- 
cause of their experience but be
cause they have won over other 
printers in contest, .showing their 
real ability in this line.

If you are planning to sell by 
mail, let Community P ress‘help 
you with the layout. Proper lay
out means that the message you 
wish to get across to the public 
stands out, the right type is also 
important as is the choice of col
or*.

'The Larsons are always willing 
to help with suggestions and their

For Fin* 
SILVERWARE 

. REFINISHING 
and

JEWELRY or W ATCH  
REPAIRS

PHONE

NORMAN R. WEIL
GEMOLGGIST 

Bpedallst in Jewelry 
- Tel. MI 9-8883

C . J. MORRISON
Palat awl Waltpaper Co. 

88$ CENTER ST. 
Telephone, Ml 9-8718 

We Give Greea. Stamps

more attention from the recipients 
than ordinary printed one.s.

Why not look into the cost of 
raised printing for .vour business? 
Call MI S-572’7 or drive over to 
the Community Press . and see 
some samples of this printing.

When it comes to w’jedding invi
tations or wedding announce
ments, there is nothing more sat
isfactory than to send them out 
with raised printing. They seem 
so much more' glamorous and 
luxurious in appearance, y^t their 
extra cost will not even pinch a 
much squeezied budget.

For fine printing, for work 
done swiftly and efficienUv, Uke 
your work to the Com'munity 
Pres*. You will be well pleased 
with the results and with the 
moderate prices charged. Eatl- 
rnatea will be furnished if you de
sire.

Mi(lnlght-3 a.m.............
Siuiday Jon. 20 

............. .. Volunteers Needed2 a.m.-4 a.Vn................. .................Volunteer* Needed4 a.m.-6 a.m.................. .................Volunteer* Needed
6 a.m.-8 a.m.................. .................Volunteer* >'eeded8 a.m.-10 a.m................ ............ ... Volunteer* Needed
10 a.m.-Noon ............... .......... ...Orin Mathews
Noon-2 p.m................... .................Skip Fisher
2 p.m.-4 p.m.................. .................Thomas Hickey
4 p.m,-6 p.m................. .................Thomas Hickey6 p.m.-8 p.m.................. .................(Jarol Chacc
8 p.m.-10 p.m.................. .................Jeanne Jacob*
10 p.m.-Midnight .......... .................Robert McComb

Midnight—2 a.m...........
Monday, Jan. 21 

.................Volunteer* Needed
2 a.m.—4 a.m............... .................Volunteer* Neetled
4 a.m.- 6 a.m................ .................Volunteers Needed
5 a.m.—8 a.m............... ................. Volunteer* Needed
8 a.m.—10 a.m.............. .................Volunteer* Needed
10 a.m. -Noon ............. •'......... - Joseph Barth
Noon—2 p.m................. .................Burr Stephens, Mary Stephens
2 p.m.—4 p.m. . .......... .................Gloria. .McCauley, Donna Zollo4 p.m.—6 p.m. ............ .................Crawford Allen
6 p.m.—8 p.m.»............. .................Wayne Carlaiid
8 p.m.—10 p.m.............. .................Kenneth Churilla, Jean Hayes,
10 p.m.—Midnight . . .  .

Bernard Hart 
............. .Claire Plckman

SELF MADE SLEITTH

Milwaukee (F)--Charle* Gleason 
drew compUrrents from the police 
department when h i recovered his 
stolen car.

The atito had been nfisaing for 
more than two week# when Glea
son saw it whiz past as he was 
driving to work in ar.other car. He 
got the license number.

.From the motor vehicle depart
ment Gleason found the name of 
the man to v’hom the plates were 
iMued. He then called the man's 
home and found out where he 
worked. On arriving at the man’s 
place of employment he saw the 
car parked nearby and called po
lice. • .

TV’o officers helped him make 
the arrest and recover th > car.

SOME YOKE

Decatur, 111.' IF)—Harvey White 
found an egg nearly the size of a 
baseball In hi* henhouse. He said 

tit waa laid.by a Pljntnouth Rock 
hen. Opening i t  he found an
other normal-sized egg. Inside 
that w’ae tha white and yolk of a 
normal egg.

Skywatch Post located on top of Manchester Police Station 'Vol
unteer* may leglster at a v ll Defense Headquarters, Municipal Build
ing, on Monday, Wednesday, Friday from 1-5 p.m.

Deaths Last Night
B.r THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

New York—Max Ausnit, 69, mu- 
nitiona manufacturer, who escaped 
both the Nazis and the Commu
nists In RomTania, a.member of the 
Romanian Senate for three terms 
in the 1920s and 1930s and in rb- 
cent year* chairman of tha board 
of a Manhattan Zipper company, 
died Friday.

Hoquiam, Wash.—Albert John
son, 88 Republican: representative 
In Congress from ^913-33,' and for
mer editor and publisher of the 
Grays Harbor (Wash.) Washing
tonian, died Thursday.

Corpus Christ!, Tex.—Henry Car
ter GUlesme. 81, early day manager 
for the Buick Motor CompanY* 
southern region, and. in the adto- 
moblle busiiveas from 1910 to 1949, 
died Friday. He was bom  in Kmox- 
vllle, Tenn.

Chicago - William Hyland Ray
mond, 87, retire!' Amour A Oo. ex
ecutive and associated with the 
compiuty from 1889 until 1928, died 
Thursday.,

London—Alfred Edgar Coppud, 
79, poet and author of many short 
stories, died Jan. 13. He was bom 
in Folkestone, Ikigland.

Los Ang3'.e*—& rI  ;Saw.ver, . 48, 
founder and vice president of ista- 
tioners Corp., one of the largest 
printing and office equipment

BOLLISTER
TELEPHONE

SERVICE
'F

fer.'^iqffaMue. fleatlats. •osi- 
•aiHMMa, etc. 84 lie«r •errleK 
• m g ^ e  •  i«4Ii| t s d ^ y a  am*

89 a t. a u  vai. l*9"T99r

th r ifty  shop p ers:
Hour OPEN FOR YOUR OONVENIENOE

BOTB
TBURSDRT iHdNfRIDAT 

EVEBIBGSStor
F I R S T  N A T I O N  AL" B A N K

Of MA N C HL S I E H
696 MAIN STREET 
U tM O a t. F. O. L O.

daAa

firm* in Southern California, and 
former Major League . baseball 
player and down, died Friday. He 
waa born in Seattle. - 

Syracuse, N. Y.—William J. 
(Willy) McCarthy, 74, vetemn 
stage, radio and television actor 
■who retired five years ago, died 
Thursday. ■

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY mMI 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER .
RIV1NI8HING8 

SCA80NA8LB PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ROUTE SO—WAPPINO CONN. 
AT THE RICHFIELD SIGN 

TEL. ia-S-9494

Dubaldo
MUSIC CENTiS

188 Middle Tpke. West 
TEU Ml 9-P206

GtMfrinl (Mtd Moroieht-
';  AeCONiiORf - . - \y'. ;/

Private lastfuctlon* 
laatnuaeato aiMl SappUee 
ORCHESTRA fO R  HIRR

X '

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET 

Tolaphaii* MI-3.7254

Repairing Done 
Reasonably

TREE PRUNING 
8Rd REMOVAL

Have year tree* pruaad 
removed by lleraiied aad 
fared tree aorgeons.

CARTER TREE 
EXPERT CO.

PH O N E MI-.^-7695

MANCHESTER 
MILLWORK CO .

264 Broad St.—Tel. M1-9-S28S

r-N O W ! FeaturingI the best In

* General MUhvork
e Complete Window Unite
* AU SIm  Door*
* Mitred and Glued Trine
* Expert Cnblnet Work
e Complete Hardware DepL

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

<270 B R O A ; '

■Always At  Ynar S e n lw H w
* M A C inra  SHOP SEBWeh
* EQUIPMENT
* PARTS (new and refceOI)
* ACCBSSOIUBS
* 8UPPUES
* DUPONT PAINT, S U m j M  

Open Saturday aatU •

DOB WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Mflia S t, Tel H l-9"4in  

Sp*eialliiR« M 
BRAKE SERVICI 

FroMt.EHd AHpMMit 
G*Mrol Ropoir Worii

T. P. HOLLORAN
FUNERAL HOME

Air-Conditioned
Ideally Jocated—convement and
sway from the busy thorough- 
fare. Olatinettve Service. Mod
em Paeintlee.

T. P. HOLLORAN
Fuaerni Director

JOHN J. CRATTY JR.
Lloensed Embalmcr 

176 Center SL—TeL 80-9-7090

MASURY
PAINT

. . .  Is good point

PAUL'S
Paint and Wallpaper Storo 

645^Main Street
Tei. Ml 9-0.‘i00

Messier
Upholstery

, •*
SpeetnUzing

* Funiitar* R*«uphol' 
storing

* Auto Tops
* Truck Cushions

699 CENTER ST. (Rear). 
- TEU Ml 8-8831

Speclallzliig In Frozen Food
Containers. Refrteemtor nnd 
Freezer Rags, Pinstia Food
Container*.
Rental space available tor your 
frozea asent and vegetables as 
Uttl* am M o  a day.

L. T. WOOD
LOCKER PLANT

81 B1S8ELL ST. 
TEU BH S-S48i

DepeodaW* QMSty _

William H*
188 Spniee SL

More 
are palaM
frith B. W. P.

v r S  J

Shmrwih-
WiLUJUdS

981 Mala SU TeL Ml 
A C 
W*

Open A Chart*
DeSvf

Tuttle*$
SUVICE STATION 

Rout* 44A, N. Covoiitry
Tel. Days PI t-7809

G*n*rol Ropier 
24 Hour Rood

Accessories Of All Klads 
Candy, Ice

r  M fY IM
' m.-----' M iv v in

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

JOB AND COHMiRCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt aad Efltelent 
*f An

GOMMUNITV PRESS
Cor. No. Mala aad M*

Streets Telepbeae M SM UT

COMPLETE SELECTION <MT

PARTY GOODS
Napkins, Cups, TaMoeietfegt 
Blow-outs, Snappers. Bate, !*• 
Toys and Noveltlee.

GREEN 8T/UIP8

KIDDIE FAIR
lOSYBIala S L - m  8-68H

"P

 ̂ GIVE YOU U S T IN S  SATISFASnCNI
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN MANCHRSTMI AT

JOHNSON PAINT
699 m a in  ST.. fllA^CRBSTlh fBO I

■ A -  .

• / . .
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IIAKCHBSTER EVENING HERAl^^!

BUGS BUNNY___________
M/.-mW iSDCUOOUSt)

7HEy«VEM*
M O K P S P M i'
CUroONHYOt

Sfense and Nonsense

bif

VA WOr/T LOSE weiGKr PCtt 
A WHILE , BUT SEEM 

PSPPIEE AJFEAOy!

1« th« WMhlnxtoii Elm 
8UU StMidlnc?

Thii la th« name given to a 
large elm tree that atood northweal 
of the Common near the corner of 
Mason and Garden Streets In 
Cambridge, Mass. It  was under or 
near this tree, according to tradi
tion, that the command of the Con
tinental Army was formally trans
ferred from General Artemas 
Ward to General Washington on 
July 3, 1775. No contemporary 
documents describe the event or 
the place and the story that Wash
ington majestically drew his sword 
under an elm at Cambridge as a 
symbol that he assumed command 
of the army rests solely on tradi
tion. *

about that. I f  Bill’s late in the 
morning he can h\4rry a bit,, but'If 
I’m late, rm here. '

, ■ ' » -------
• Furtuna la like glass —  thh One of tha beat waya ta btiild a
brighter the glltfer, the ' more better world la to build a bat^r
easily broken. ' . Voii. *

I f  more people went to the polls, The informer ig the worat rogue
naybe fewer would go on the 'ales. of tha two.

John Perkins—You know. It used 
to be said that anybody could farm 
—that about all that was required 
was a strong back and a weak 
mind, but now’-days td be a suc
cessful farmer, a feller must have 
a good head and .a wide education 
in order to understand the advice 
ladled ouf to him from ail aides by 
city men and to select for use that 
which will do him the least dam
age.

We have no more right to con
sume happiness without producing 
It, than to consume-wealth with?, 
out producing it.

Disk-Gueted
When rock-and-roll torments 

ear
I. do not rant or curse.
For past experience makes 

fear
’The next fad may be worse.

—Helen Yerkes

my

me

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Farmer (to one of his men)— 
It's a strange thing, Jim, yer alius 
late of a morning and yer living 
right on the farm. Now Bill Brown, 
Who lives two miles away. Is alius 
on time.

Jim—There’s nothing funny

Beggar—Please, ma’am, could 
you spare me an old'coat?

Woman—But, my good man, the 
one-yoii are wearing is nearly new.

Beggar—I  know, ma’am, but it’s 
this coat that’s ruining my profes
sion.

OUT OUR Wa y BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

'cearrsT-M^AM’^Of' that rav- 
- RAisaia eusMe&s when vouk
WSTEie dETfr HERE WITH HER 
CWLPStENTONWSHT-lTHINK ( 

------iSIVES HOJ A EAIR PRICe

EHE PAVfi ME PSANUTSf 
THE KIPS dO ID SLEEP 
WATCHIN’ TV AN’ I  SOTTA 
HAUL ’EM UP TD SEP. HAUL 
'EM DPWN A&AIN w hen  
VOO TWO OET SACK. ANP 
THEN HELP HER HAUL’EM

E6AO,TWI&iS$.^TMESE fiOMAX>S 
HAP A  CEMEpy Fo r  e v e r y  
ILL.'—  OWPSW GERT PRE- 
6CPI0ES A TRAPEZE EYER- 
CISE PPR HEAP COLPS,
IF THAT’6 ALL I  HAVE/-*

SAV5 HANGING PyTHE 
rn e es  s e n p s  0LOOD rushing
TO THE heap, curing A COLD LIRE 

FIREMEN '

VOU'RE ALWAV5 SPOONING OOT 
THE JAM ABOUT VDUR SCIENCE 
DEGREE f r o m  GLASGOW 
UNlVERGlTV.'—  I'LL BET ‘ 
THE PROFS THERE WOULD 
BE GLAD TO GET A 
TREATISE FROAA 
VOO ENTITLE'D.
•MlRACL& d r u g s ,
VS.THE t r a p e z e

WHYMOTTHCR  ̂g e t  grav
JR«l'U.>Aii>

ALLEY OOP
ALL RIGHT, FINE.' 
NOW GO BACK 
AFTIR SMITH-, 

TIME'S 
RUNNING

Okay? BY V. ’1. iy/>MLIN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Yep, It’s Quiet EDGAR MARTIN

B C rT ,W D M TS  ' 
CErTOO&aOTTE 
TJNTt.

\V )H Y .TH ia  
T W lC f f -D W . 
DOhJT 'HiHJY 
TO tJtWlSjDNl

N )-t^ W «.T V i«T
OtJOR'. I

OH, Tt'?> 

QOMT'.

I'W  GO\>J(i 
tSTODTUWhJ OVJ 
SOME.>5>TCt , 
VOOD V)DS)C'-

N e v o d o  N u g g e t

/
Answer’to Previous Puwle’
r g f f w

I

ACROSS
----City Is

■ H

TA a,i. UA PM. sa.• itn H mA lAntm. iM.
“ Our kids were voted the most popular in their data! 

I guess that’s better, though, than having no 
children at all!’ ’

Navada’a 
' capital 

'7 it la
nicknamed the
••----state"

13 Bird
14 Small space
15 These were 

common in 
Nevada’s . 
early history

le  Climbing 
palm

17 Female sheep, 
IS Near
19 On time (ab.)
20 Conclusion
21 Not lined •
24 Wound mark 
27 Unit of energy
25 Sea eagle 
37 Feminine

appellation
S3 Boundary -̂---

is Nevada’s 
highest 
mountain 

34 Persia 
35Poker stake.
36 Hawaiian 

precipice
37 Race course 

circuit
40Antarclie sea 
41 Unbreakable 

obstacle 
. 44 Fiber knots 

47 Pronoun 
4tThus 
49 River in 

Scotland
53 "Lily Maid of 
; Astolat"
54 Character* 

tsties
56 Hearken
57 Compound 

ethera

58 Declare
59 Long seal *

DOWN
1 Stiuggle
2 In a line
3 Get up
4 Distress signal 
SCity in

New York
6 Cuddle
7 Made

i i

E
23 Leave 

famous 24 Slide
by Miss 
Lamour

8 Angry
9 Permit

10 Ballot
11 Enthusiastic 

ardor
12 Tear
21 Muse of 

astronomy
22 Symbol for 

iridium

25 Girl’s name
26 Asiatic sea
29 City in 

Nevada
30 Burmese wood 

sprites
31 Pieces opt
37 Dormant
38 Part of "be" 
39SUcky

substances 
42 Eater

43 Scandittsviaa
44 Park In 

Cleveland, 
Ohio

45 Ancient G reii
city

46 Go by
49 Viands
50 To be (Fr.)
51 Essential 

being
S3 Follower 
55 Pewter coin 

of Thailand

f T K

r

r

W
r
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W

n
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PRISCILLA’S POP

7 n
Girl’s Best Friend 'BY AL VERMEER

HO DOSS
allow ed

<7 CANT

r r  hJO DOGS 
-allowed^

POOR, 
DEAR ‘ 
OLIVER!

( i o

'.ALL 
,TWE time 
VOU SAW 

[THAT‘S IGN 
.BUT VDU 
, COULDN'T . 

>TELL ME'v'

y o iy

le m t», USA 1-14

COTTON WOODS B Y R A Y  GOTTO

A s  THE 
GAME 
MO/ES 

. INTO THE 
FINAL 

THREE 
MINUTES

' ooh.'-the w il d c a t s
ARE l e a d in g  b y  
7  BIG POINTS-AND  
TREE-TO P S STILL IN 
THE G A M E .',,, SO 
UNLESS HE FOULS 
OUT SOON LONESOME 
GAP H A SN 'T A  
.CHANCE r

m  - h u l  ^
BUZ SAWYER

A ROOKIE OH THE gUMNERV 
RAHSE MISTOOK A CUV FOR 
ATAR6CTDRONB AVIDfMOT 
IT UP. 1FITWA5CHRISTTS 
PLANS —  AWTHOW, SHE'S 

OVERDUE, JEFF.

JEFF COBB

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN
'  THE "L0*T CAVt''//.„I'VE FOUMO )

G/...1 KNOW WHERE IT IS7... ^
1................................ IT COULDN'T
HAVE BEEN JUST A...DREAM f?

This Is For Dudes?
MV PAT)iK NSBD5A 
liUlBr, CttRRFUL FLACBl 
TO WORK FOR A PIW 

PAY^«

YOU THINK WR’LL 
HANS ROOM FOR 
'EM INHBH OUR KlN- 
FOLKG ARRNE FOR

M EEKLE

1®*.
VOU NEVER 
BARK,CHnS...

conY msuknow
HOWarEAK.,-,
w o/ ^ tn M c/ J

W '
Now Shot Up!

•UT WbERE'D 
IT 00  DOWN?
WMMB?

iWNERI?,
UrSOOiMW!
I tu  BV DARK 
IN TWO MOURSt.

mA

HOTIPf
C.A.F./
AIRRT
AIR-SEA
RISCUtr

ROY CRANE
JiM, niTAKCTHlS HUPB.
YOU SET EVERY OTHER COPTER 
ON THE EASE INTO THE AlR
immimathy?

MICKEY FINN The Test! 
mm

BY LANK LEONARD

II nil . i | '
BY LESLIE TURNER FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

A  MUMMMA CHAHUt OF 
A l-nW fLLB E AQ D eO tS  
ALL D«NMeR.CMBCME.

yotKsiu

Sight-seers
■7

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
........... - __________Z ', , _______

BY DICK CAVALLl THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE Flowers Of Evil BY W ILSON M R U G c i^

n i r M o c im jM
Niorr.arEAK/r'

ncur.'
tOMF/
ROOF/

KMtvmoF/tKfHF/ 
m rrvw u m a y .r/ ftu F ' 
R00F/Awr/ooG(fF.<' 
RUrwnOfTY ^  RUF/ 
KAWF/
RUft'HDP/
WMARR'/
IMF/
nM oc/ ir.'
wooar/
AICK4(a/
m oM v  
u F h / m ' 
m U T F .' 
lacmF/ 
miooF/

V ■

[ister 86-83 
Win; Stratford 
Next Opponent

A  stublrom Milfoil Chiefs’ 
team gave the undermanned 
Grseo Manor Pros a real bat
tle last night at the Verptanck 
School before bowing to the 
local league leaders, 86-88. It 
w u  the aeventh a tra l^L  win for 
tha Proa, and aet the atage for 
Sunday’s . important conteat with 
the ’ BtrAtfora Red Men at the 
high school court at 3:30.

W ith A rt Quimby and Wally 
Bhrenpreis abaent from the line
up, and Burr Carlson detalnad be- 
causa of his high school coaching 
Job, the Proa found themselves 
behind in the early stages of the

?;ahte. But once' Carlson entered 
he game, midway Uiiuufir the 

Srst period, things began to take 
shapsf

Full 'Hme Servlee 
With Coach XddU Roamarin 

seeing full service, fans got some 
Idea as to why New Britain 
Teachers .was drawing such notice 
several years ago; With Roamarin, 
a feeder "who throws them where 
you want them,”  throwing atrikea 
to Carlson underneath, the Manor 
was able to gain Ute lead and stay 
In front.

In the Snal half, personal foula 
playad an Important part. Milford 
lost high-acoring Jack Katrick 
(16) in the tKIhi period and stel
lar. performer Harry Bosley with 
8:20 remaining in the final quar
ter. Bosley, an Ail-New England 
selection at Hillhouse High, scored 
24 points, including 10 straight 
from the charity stripe. Loes of 
these two starters hurt Milford's 
ehsncss deeply.

On several occasions in the 
flnsl jieriod, the Chiefs pulled to 
within one point, but could never 
move ahead. Clutch hoops by 
Wally Widholm coming do\\'n the 
stretch thwarted any MUford 
threats.

Outscored from ths flsld by one

f ;oal, the Pros tsilied 28 of 38 at- 
smpts (74 per cent) from the 15 

foot line to gain the win. Milford 
was a shade behind with 72. per 
cent on 23 o f 32.

iCarlspn had 32 points, for his 
best sHort of ths . season. TTie 
Rockvlila High Jayves mentor was 
strong under the boards and con
tinuously worked himself into 
position-.for easy layups. Mel 
Kleckner also chipped in with 17 
markers to aid ths cause. Klcek- 
ner's sp ^ s lty  is drive-in shots, 
but with' four personsls^early in 
t)ie third period, he had to be care
ful.

Top point producer for Milford, 
in addiUoii to Boaley, was jump
ing Jos Gaetano, former ^ in n t- 
piao acS.*^Gaetarro hxd nine hoops 
and tw& frse throws for 20 points. 

Sunday's Game
Stratford, the other team in the 

league with seven wins, provides 
ths opposition Sunday afternoon 
at .the high school. S^sdulpd for 
3:30, the , game will be preceded 
by a Farmington Valley League 
giune beta’cen the high-flying 
Manafort Wreckers of New Brit
ain and the Rockville American 
Le^On. Ths. Wreckers are current
ly burning up the league, and are 
led by high scoring MaKy Raisner, 
former Boston IT. set' and Charlie 
Petruaells, New Britain • High 
star.

TTts Stratford Rod Men w ill be 
lad by Cecil Gabriel, the league’s 
number "  two ' scorer, and Stan 
Cuchenakt, 0-4 former Fairfield 
V . Btalwart. In third place In the 
BtandingB, the downstaters need a 
win to stay in contention.

Other 'outstanding psrformars 
with 'Stratforfrinelude, Don Rus
sell o f Boston U., and Stan Gster, 
well known school boy ace with 
Stratford in 1953: Geter is a for- 
mar sll-ststs choice.

Firey George Felgenbau'm, well 
known to followers of the old 
Eastern, League, is a  possible 
starter'w ith Stratford. The New 
York City, veteran has’ p la^d 
thrss ifamss wUh the Red Men 
and has averaged better than 24 
points s gaune. Knowing Feigsn- 
bsum’s "affAcUon" for Manchas- 
ter and Manager Oforge MitchelTa 
teahns. there is a'good chance, tbe 
colorful' CatHpalgner will be on 
hand to try and upset the locals.

A rt OMimby is still a doubtful 
startsr^iiM.Gresn Manor, but the 
rest o r  Rosmarln’s squad
will bs on hand and rsady for ac
tion. An airtrConp. forward line 
ta  Msl Kleckner; Wally Widholm. 
and Burr (Jarlsoh will )>e starting 
o ff along Wally Ehrenprsis New 
Britain Teachers and Tommy 
Byrnes, former Knickerbocker, I f  
Quimby la svSiUble, he will 'start 
St center.

, Naerhetier <tS)
r  Byrnfs. ( ..........4- Roeniarin. ( ......
4 Cartson. e
8 Torn, e ...'........
3 Vidbalm. g .......
4 Klttckner. g 
i  Haberl, g ..........
it  TeUU ...............  5

Mlltart <S1>
P  ' »
i  JCatrlok. t ..................4
4 Rayiwlds. ( ............... I
3 Rally, f ..... ................ 0
t .Roalsy. c ................... 7 .
4 Gaataaa. g „
1 Krause, s .................  8 '
1 Asusso, S .....A ........ i  •
»  Tidals ........ in 33-63

Score at hair 44-40 Milford.

Switti Meet Today
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End of Play er 
Raids Forecast

PhUadslphia; Jan. 19 ()P>—Com- 
misaioner Bert Bejl of the Na
tional Football League today de
scribed a Canadian court decision 
upholding a Detroit player con
tract as "prscedent. setting" and 
said it means an end to player 
raids across, the border.

The Ontario Court of Appeals 
in Toronto yesterday ruled in fa 
vor of Detroit, which had brought 
a breach - of-contract . a c t i o n  
against quarterback Tom Du- 
blinski. ThiP Lions were awarded 
16,956 in damages.

Dublinski, an understudy to De
troit’s Bobby Lsyne in ths 1964 
season. Joined the Toronto Argo
nauts of the Big Four Foo tM l 
Union in 1955.

Olainaed Contract
The Liona claimed his contract, 

which ran until May T, 1956, car
ried an option clause which the 
club said it exercised in March, 
1966.

The Liona asked for 110,000 
damages, the amount the club had 
to'pay Washington for, Harry Gil
mer, a quarterback substitute for 
Dublinski.

The action was dismissed by the 
Supreme Court of Ontario last 
July, Chief Justice Me Ruer ruling 
that the so-called ̂ option clause 
merely gave the righ t. to Detroit 
to renew Dubltnski's contract and 
was not an option in Itself.
. In a 20-page judgment yester

day, the Court of Appeals said 
evidence showed Dublinski "was 
rightly regarded at a atar player 
and would be a valuable asset to 
any professional 'football team in 
the NFL. The loss of hia servlcet 
for the 1955 season was a serious 
matter for the pjaintlff."

Bell said this waa the flrat time 
a Canadian court has upheld an 
N FL  player contract.

He said jt clarlflea the situation 
between 'pro football teams in tha 
two countries and would "cliint- 
nate raiding.”

The decision, he said, will dis
courage not only the players, but 
also the fiAaba from conducting 
raids to*obtain top player talent 
presumably already, signed to play 
on either aide of the border.
. “ I  don’t want it to appear that 

Fm gloating over the decision," 
Bell said. "It'a a zreat thing for 
Canadian, football,' too; Thla raid
ing business has by no meant been 
one-aided. Our clubs have done it, 
too.''

VplieM ClDbs
Ben said IT.S. courts have up

held .the Canadian clubs when 
they sought to in-cvent U.S. teams 
from signing Canadian owned tal
ent, but heretofore N F L  owners 
have been unable to obtain the 
same legal relief in Canada.

Once a sore point between the 
N FL  and its Canadian competi
tors, player ralda have gradually 
diminishM since Bell and repre? 
sentatives of the Canadian Pro 
League met last year in an at
tempt to. iron out the, problem.

As Bell observed;
"The last year has been an 

amicfhls one between us. There 
has been no raiding and every- 
thing seems peaceftii now."

r Pis. 
4-7 it 
1-3 11
(Ml 0 

10-11 M 
3-3 30
3- 3 4
4- 4 4

Dsafeated in its opening meet 
last wee^ - the Manchester High 
School swimming tssm sntsrtsins 
rival MmiSeii this afternoon In a 
2 o'clock CCIL dual sUaR' at ths, 
•Hew high school pool. 0»-OspUins 
John Dormer and Bob Warren, 
hope to lead their tspnimsUa to' an 
improved shoeing against ths Red 
Raiders. AfSinst strong. Water-' 
faiur Crosby, the Indiana managed 
just one flrsL pisos Anlsh in the 
sight evcBts.

W R E N  N ia m E D  
■*""»** •'T 4.NBA) B lr te  

"  ‘  ■ .Qup'JBsll

Sr.

By BOB OOUSY 
Written Jar N B A  Ssfvins 

Question — Is there any, hasle
___  _  difference in officiating between
3S-36 34! the professional Issgue and col

lages and high schools?
- Answer —  Profeeetesal efflctels 
allow more body eonUM t̂ became 
ef the ^ y e r a  rise. TYhep C-19. 
269 pounders Jerkey for peelUea la 
the pivot, body eeatact m u s t  
result. Officlala dm ’t  call feois b^  
osiiae o f it. where In eellege bas- 
ketbaJI they frequentiy da. Bat 
wbea tha baU comsa lata the pivot, 
Nattama BaafceRal Amm, affletals 
allow no contacL 

Q —  The biggest complaint is 
on blocking and ehargln|£ foul 
calls. Is thsrs any ferm ulir« ref
eree can use to get consistency on' 
this call 7.

A  —  Sodm me . the defendeF* 
A *  *  toy- M tk s r iM * 

parallel la ENb kaaket. atay ;tbat 
way Mid he wladBiap U ttiag /the 
dribbler, tbea jt p i ^ M y  w a a l d  
be ebarglag. 4 f bM sbonldera ta n  
aad.cmtaet reaaltd: It la MseUag. 
6* AMteh , jMIgmaat aatera lata 
tfets.caN’ ihat tt la aadBy baaket- 
heU'^s.-eaedsalk.:. •

th 'Bob Armstresig of 
Beaton Bruliu devotas Uma 

to studying for s 
• rW a ts m

Strong Four& Quarter 
Provides Rockville Win

By DON BERGER
Rockville High’s never say die bRsketbel! teem came 

through with a strong lut quarter offensive last night to 
defeat Newington High in «  mild upset, 60-48. A howling, 
near capacity crowd watched the.home team'score its fifth
win sgstnst six losses. Newingtona,.— , ............ ......■
:ame Intp town in third place in 
the Valley League but fell to fifth 
with a 6 ^  record.

Hustle and speed played an Im
portant part in ths win. The 
Rams have shown tp be a team 
Capable of tremendous sfforts 
when Bred to the proper point. 
From the opening whistle last 
night’s tussle gave indication of 
being one of those affairs.

Larry Remkiewick an out
standing perform(T all svnnlnur 
itsrtsd things roiling in tha opsn- 
ing stansa as he hit three, buckets 
ar.d. ■ psMed beautifully for two 
others. H ie Rams utilised the fast 
break on two other occasions to 
streak to »n  18-10 quarter lead.

Hard to Believe
A fter the fine first period show

ing it was hard to believe the same 
team was playing the second pe
riod. In short, ll^kviUe did next 
to nothing during this time. 
> ''tually, only three points were 
scored in the entire quarter, with 
the lone field goal registering af
ter the buBser had sounded. The 
b( waa in flight when the horn 
blew.

Contributing to the slow game 
at this-point waa the Newington 
fouling. However, the Rams could 
not connect and their lead dissi
pated. Thanks to Capt. Wayne 
Kupferschmid's last second heave 
from 30 feet away, Rockville left 
the court at halftime leading 
21- 20.

The hectic third periiod began 
with Newington’s ace, S-5 Bob 
Brandenberger, on the bench with 
four personals: Rockville was-also 
m'nus a starter, with Bob Groiis 
sidelined for the very same rea
son. With each team sensing the 
ultimate Importance of each point, 
the battle for baskets began.

Wilson .......
Farmington 
Middletown . 
Plalnville . . .  
Newington 
Southington 
Wetberafield 
Rockville . . .  
Glastonbury 
Windsor . . . .

L
3
3
4 
4 
4
4
5
6

1 10 
0 11

Pet.
.750
.700
.636
.636
.600
.600
.545
.445
.091
.00(>

In the third period alone, the lead 
changed hands nipc times. Neither 
team was able to move mor4'then 
a point out in front. Hot shooting 
Don Beerworth and the dependable 
Remkiewics paced the Rockville at
tack while little Dan Zimonis Kept 
the visitors in contention with some 
fine outside shooting. Beerworth’e 
neat one-hander from outside the

key, on a screen by Kupfarschmid 
gave the Rams a 41-38 three-quar
ter bulge.

Still Newington would not yield. 
A fter John Borawskl tied the score 
at 41-all on a free throw, Jaiek 
Buaher and- Dave Lelbenguth, two 
backboard tigers, collaborate on 
a tap-in to put R  clr.ville in front to 
atay 43-41.

'Turoed into a Boot 
. A t this point, blsr Brandanberger 

re-en tere the ixintest only to pick 
up his fifth foul elmost immedi
ately. With Brandenberger, appar
ently v^nl ail Newington chances 
of victory. Kupy canned two free 
throws and a hoop and Beerworth 
a jumper from the key as Rock
ville turned an extremely close 
(i*m4 into a rout. The hoct team 
led by as many as 15 points in the 
final quarter as reserves flooded 
the game.

It wee a fine team effort for 
Rockville, with all cerformers con
tributing heartily. The foul shoot
ing of Kupy, the driving and play- 
tnaking of Remky and tha tremen
dous all-around performance by re
serve Dave Lelbenguth highlighted 
the Rockville win.

Borawaki waa high for ths losers 
with IS points, mostly on two-hand 
ssts from tha outside..

From the foul line, Rockville had 
12 for 24 for a poor 50 per cent, 
while Newington was somewhat 
poorer v/iUi 89 per cent on nine for 
23.. . . Coming down the stretch, 
(Toach John Canavari applied the 
press, much to the diasatlafactlon 
of the viaitora . . . Newington 
stayed in a man for vian through
out . . . Next game for Rockville la 
Jan. 25 against Wethersfield’s hot 
and cold club. ’The game will be 
played at the Rockville dril.shed 
and is a muat win for Rockville, aa 
are all the gar.iea from now on , . .  
’The Roekvlllt Jayveea won a thril
ler in the prelim 46-44.

BoekTlIle (44)
^-------  . --------------- B__ r  PH.

10-13 »V 
(M) 0

KupfrrfChmid, t
Bradlry. f .......
Brrrworth. f ...,
Doherty. ( .......
Buiihrr, c .......
Jantnn, c ...........
RemkVrwtr*. g  . 
Nelderwerfer. s
Oroue. g .......
I.eil>-n||uth. g  . .

..t 

. 0 

. 4

. 0 

. 3 

..0 

. 3

. 0 

. 0 

. 3

1-3
(M)
(V3
0-0
(Ml
(Ml
0-1-
1-4

Slick Joh Good on Ice Anywhere
Thla eight-foot iceboat, capable of 40 miles an hour with two aboard, is displayed at the NaUonal 

Motor Boat -Show at the New York Coliseum. Equipped yeith front eteering. throttle control, pad
ded Beats, drag brake and windbreak, the Ice <)ueen ie ^w ered by four horsepower alr-drtve outboard 
motor. The rig eelle foS lese than |4()0.

IW LIIK I®

11 Total* ........... ...... ■. 34 13-34 so
Ktwliictoa <4tl

P B T  Pm.
0 BorAWiikl. f ...... ........... 7 IS
0 CUrklD f ........ ........... 6 0-0 0
0 ‘Biicchl. f eiXi-a <'Aa • • * a F* G-, 3-3 3
1 laAmon. f ....... .........3 3-.1 4
ft Tatp. f ........... ...........  0 0-0 0
5 BrAnd«nber|^r. e ........ 3 0*1 4
0* D('»y|p. c .......... . . . . . . . .  0 <vo 0
R SchwQbor, (  .. 0 3
1 John f̂tn R ... . ........ 0 0-1 n
3 Sh^rwintky, -c .......... 3 34 t
3 ZImnniR. X ... . .......... s (VO - 10
i «  ToiAi« ............. ........  3ft

Score at half, 11-3(1 Rnckrllle.

Nothing Certain in Basketball 
In Texas Except Unexpected

■Bew York, Jan. 19*(B—Nothing le** Columbia, loser only to Princeton 
certain in Texas spom except the I in the Ivy League, stayed right at 
ui^pect'ed. ■ the Tigers’ heels with a 103-70 de-

Take last night for example.' clsion over Ornell. But the Lloni’ 
Southern Methodist, ths nation’s { mighty mite, 5-t Chet Forte, failed 
^ r d  ranhed basketball team, had to get the 42 points needed to pass 
dropped only one of its IS games, ■ Kansas' Wilt Chamberlsin lor the 
won the Southwest Conference Holl-; beet average in the naUon. ForU 
day Tournament and was 4-0 in the , tallied 29 points, 18 in the first half 
conference race. Unrenked Texes; The Generals of Wsshliitton and 
was headed no place with an.over-|Lee posted an 84-57 triumph over 
alt mark of 84 and.a 1-8 confer- George^washington to remain a
ence record.

BotUe Up Krebs
You guessed it, Texas won — 

rather handily too. The score was 
77-68, The Longhorns did it by botv 
tiing up the Mustangs’ high-scoring 
9-8 Jim Krebs. Using a spsciiwy 
rigged bone defense succceefully 
and hounding Krebs moet of- the

feme with two nien, Texes held the 
MU ace to 15 points.
SMU led by 40-38 at halftime and 

the- lead changed hands eight 
times in the second half befors 
Kermit Becker put Texas ahead to 
stay at 48-46. Raymond Downs 
paced the Longhorns with 22 poinU, 
four less than Rick Herrscher 
taUlsd for SMU.

Southern Mbthodiet waa the only 
member of the nation’e lop 20 in 
Action but there was plenty of ac
tivity among other major outfits.

Tulana chalked up its- fourth 
straight victory in the Southeastern 
Oonfersnee, downing Louisiana 
State .86-64 when Stan Stumpf 
dropped in a twisting jump shot 
with six seconds left in an over
time period.

Princeton’s Ivy, Lsaguc peceset- 
Urs .elao mads it 4-0 in their cir
cuit'With a last second goal. Artie 
Klein.; a substitute guard, let loose 
Yfith 'a 45-foot hook shot without 
looking to give the Ttgera e 61-69 
overtime victory over Dartmouth.

to pace setting W eef Vlr- 
in the Southern Conference. 

Virginia has e 5H> league

the Ooloniels hitting only one field 
geal in the first IS minutes, the 
Generals build a 21-point lead and 
coasted to victory with Dom Flora 
scoring 32 points.

In the only other Southern Con
ference game, WUUam and Mary 
edged Virginia Tech 27.70 bn ' a  
field goal and two free throws In 
the closing minutes by Don Engcl- 
ken.

Teosple Beaten
Dick gainee drove past G u y  

Rodgers for four field goaU In tile 
closing minutes to lead Sston Hell 
to a 66-59 victory .over elumplng 
Temple. And H oly Croaa snapped 
Cblgete’a six-game winning streak, 
81-73.

Stanford handed Washington its 
first defeat In the Pacific Ctteei 
Conference 70-63 b e h i n d  Bill 
Bond's 25 points. Fisst place Brig
ham Yqung was upset by U t a h  
SUte 76-75 in the Skyline Con
ference.

■ Idaho ended a five-game losing 
streak in the -PCC by whacking 
O r e g o n  64-46 as little 5-16 Bill 
Wilson ltd the attack with 20 
poinU. .Colorado AAM t o p p l e d  
Denver 70-62 in the Skyline.

m e r c a n t i ij : l e a g u e
Two games, Gaudet Jewelers 

and Memorial Corner Store over 
Nasalff Arma and Manchester 
Optical, respectivaly, resulted in 
3-0 victories while. Ralnliow Club 
ana Manchester Auto Parts posted 
2-1 wins over Manchester Trust 
and Fiiat National Bank, respec- 
tlvsly. Bob Fitzpatrick 129-348, 
Barlotta 128 and Willie Legault 
126 topped a|l participanta. First 
names would be a|4preciated from 
thi:. league especially of bowlers 
rolling 125 singles or 340 triples, 
or better.

EMBLEM CLUB 
'League-leading Calicos (7-1) 

blanked Ginghkms (6-6) and Per
cales (7-5) also took all four points 
from the cellar-dw'elling Denims 
(1-11). In the third'game. Velvets

ond spot, divided (our points with 
the fifth place Satjns (4-8). Note
worthy scores were pinned by 
Laiira Tarpinian 113, Jean Naret- 
to 108 and Olga Colla 106.

MIXED DOUBLES 
All six matches reaulted in 

Identical 3-1 triumplia with Peg 
and Charles Utting upending Ruth 
and Ed Werner, Alwine and Will 
Usk defeatln -• Betty and Tony 
.Salafla, Ruth and Fran Donohue 
shading Audrey and Henry Frey, 
Peg and Bill Smith beating Mil
dred :ind Howard Hansen, Carol 
and Tony Sarpola uoanding Ethyl, 
and Bill Collins, and Anita and 
Ziggy Olbert defeating Hilda and 
Mike Zawistewskt. Tony Sarpola 
rolled a 157 single and 389 triple 
and Anita Olbert had a 116 single 
game to top all keglera at the 
West Sid# Rec.

Himgaiy’s Great Miler in U. S. Debut 
Tonight in Boston Garden KG Meet

h*. wonLassie Tabori, a refugee shoemaker 
rated aa one of ths world’s greatest 
distance runners, makts hia U.S. 
debut against stiff competition tb- 
night in the 81st KnighU o f Ooliim- 
biu track'mast at tha Boston Gar- 
<Jsn.

r » > » : * " ‘ « ;d “ ; r r f o r ‘m";r 
in a Tom Courtney in the chevJnli 

" Charlie Jertkins of near’ /smoke-fllled will get hie
initial test in ths Larrivee Two 
Milt Run after the appearance at 
feur 1666 OlymjMc.goid medal'win- 
nera and a handful of other Olym
pians. , *

Adtlmugh ths indoor eeeaoir'le 
tust stsitlng, Tabori f.igurss to tk 
'xtsnded to' the limit by FBI agent 
ioraee Aahsnfalter, tittle Frs4 
<>9yer and 'rbupg Jim B eatty  of 
‘Ae Ualvemltg o f North, CarqUha.

Aiheptfelter, tts l9̂ 2 OtyiapKl

Harney Leads 
Mexico Open

Tijuana. Mexico, Jan. 19 (/P) —  
Newcomer Paul Harney of Bolton, 
Mass., found himself in a new. and 
unfamiliar role as the paca'setter 
going lntp„the third rouhd of the 
$15,000 Callentc Open Golf Tour
nament today.j.

The 27-year-old professional, 
who in two experiences on golf's 
wlntar tournament trail haa had 
hia momenta but never one at this 
strategic phase of a major avent, 

ark and tee Generals 5-1. WlOrfhoasted rounds o f-TO-65-and a 06-
hole total of 135.

He was the leader, but in a pre- 
carioua position, -for just one 
stroke back was Doug Ford, al
ready the winner of two tourna
ments this year, Los Angeles and 
Panama. And tied with Ford waa 
Al Beoseling, no mean threat him
self. lku:H had scores of 69-67- 
136, a margin too close for com
fort for Harney.

The wager minded .ip tliis bor
der town, where' gambling is not 
only Isgad but a tourist ihagnst, 
quoted -Ford as the man most like
ly to succeed for this round,, at 
i^ds of 10-l^and to go on "and win 
the $2,000 -first prize, at odds o f 
3-1.

Harney was 35-1 for today's 
round and 30-1 to win the 72-hole 
svent when'll winds up Sunds.v. 

All News
Thin doubtless is all news—and 

of little Interest— to Harney. For 
one thing, he doesn’t bet; and sec
ondly. the betting is conducted at 
the Calienle Race Tmck, located 
about 30 throwa .of a golf club hy 
golTs‘ greatest club thrower. Tom
my Bolt. -I .

Four blows behind Harney were 
other serious challengers, former 
United States Open Champions Ed 
Fiirgol and Julius BoroS; Harry 
Wsetman, ons of Shigland't finest 
professionals; and Billy Casper 
Jr„ ^he lives at nearby Chula Vis
ta. Calif.,.and is quite familiar 
with the Tijuana Country Club 
course. ,

Casper shot a 65 hsre last fall, 
as did Mike Souchak as he pro
ceeded to win this tournament a 
yeas ago. . 0o yesterday's 6.5 
made Harney co-holder of the 
oo'urse competitive record.

Souchak waa six strokss off the 
pace with 66-73-141. In 1956 at 
this Sams point Mike held a three- 
stroke lead. Bolt also^ had 141. 
with rounds of 71-70.

A rt W alt 72-7(L142. apd the 143 
grojup that listed 'Jay Hebert, Jack 
Burke and Dow Finsterwalit were 
farther back. T h tir . tqsk was 
rough at this point o f  tha tounut' 
ment.

five of the last six Lrirrivee eventr 
a ^  always haa shown a liking for 
thd Oardsn’s 11-laps-to-the-mils 
track. Dwyer is one of America’s 
foremost milsrs with the spirnd and 
endurance for the longer route.

The Olympic gold medal winners

•‘1000, __________ _____
Osmbridgs and Vilianova in the 
prout ’’600,’’ and Lee Calhoun of 
North Caroliiia and Milt Campbell 
in the 45-y high hurdles.
' *X̂ bori’s debut in this country 
khansa the spotlight with the re
newal of an old rivalry batween 
Courtney and PiU'st.Arnle'Sowell. 
Courtney, upest Wtpaer of the 
CAympie 800-mater run, haa defeat
ed Sewell MTcral times after beli  ̂
ruled by the fltt euur in cetlega. -

Mrs. Patricia icieller McCormick, 
1966 Olympic and Nntianal AAU 
divtiig chitapien, -wen IT, diving 
enwiM during her career.

Eatt Cwftr <1 Sî Milatiow
Lahar Quits Colgate 
For Houston Position

New York, Jan 19 <>P)—The East became the center of 
football speculation today as Colgate’s athletic council went 
into action to seek a successor to ambitious and successful 
young Hal Lahar. Lahar, who compiled a 24-17-4 recor'd in 
five seasons at Colgate—his firsts' 
head coaching post—resigned yes
terday to take the job as head 
coach at the University of Houston.

The move had far-reaching ef
fects. Iowa State (College, which 
had hated him aa one of its two top 
prospects, promptly selected the 
other, UCLA Line Coach Jim 
Myers:

Syracuse, where Floyd (Ben) 
Schwartzwalder hss )>een showing 
signs df restlessness, began to
wonder if  its upsUts Nsw York 
football rivalry with Colgate would 
spread into t)ie coach-hiring Jteld 
and other Eastern r-llegts with 
(caching vacancies )>egan to won
der about their chances of gstting 
a top-rank man.

Seven Jobs Open
A t this stage seven major col

lege coaching vacancies exist— 
three in the East. Harvard dropped 
veteran Lloyd Jordan last.week, a 
move which drew an angry reaction 
at the American Football Coschas 
Assn, meeting, and the only candi
date who haa been mentioned 
prominently is Backfield Coach 
Harold (Josh) Williama. There ap
parently is no outstanding candi
date for the Boston University job, 
which Buff Donelll vacated to go 
to Columbia.

Other vs(;anciea exist at the Uni
versity of Washington and South
ern California on the Paci^c Coast 
—4ms of which Schwartpv^alder ap
parently Is considering—Arizona' 
and Indiana.

After meetlng^ with the Syracuse 
Athletic B o a r d  T h u r s d a y ,  
SchwarttwBlder held o ff signing a 
new'Contract until he could talk i 
officials of the unidentified Pacific 
Coast CTonfefence institution.

Colgate Athletic Director Ever
ett (Eppy) .Barnes, said he hoped 
to have a oelactlon committee ap
pointed in time for a firpt meet
ing today and added, "We hope to 
make a quirk announcement." He 
was uncertain whether Fred Rice, 
Lahar'a No. 1 assistant, would ap

ply for the head coaching post or 
would accompany l4har to Hous' 
ton. Lahar didn’t know, either, 
about assistants until h has had 
time to talk to Houston officials.

Other names dropped purely in 
speculation about .the Ckslgat* job 
Included those of John J^teman, 
Columbia line coach under Lou 
L i t t l e ;  Bill Yeoman, former 
Army captain ' now a Michigan 
State aMunnt; Vie rurta of  T i lt 
and John Prendergaat, a Colgate 
graduate now on the Yale staff.

Meek to Southern Methodist
A t Houston, Lahar replaces Bill 

Mh K, who moved on to Southern 
Methodist last week as successor 
to Woody Woodard, now Univer
sity of Wichita coach. The -terms 
of his contract weren’t disclosed, 
but the Iowa State joh he turne(l 
down will pay Myers $14,000, a 
year. Lahar is a former Oklahoma 
guard who played pro football for 
the Chicago Bears and Buffalo 
Bills and coached at Arkansas and 
West Virginia before going to Col
gate.

Myers, 35, succeeds Vince Di 
Francesca, who quit the Iowa 
Stata post before the end of the 
aea3on. A  West Virginia native, 
heg>layed college football at Ten- 
neaaee and Duke and coached at 
Wofford ond Vanderbilt. Twelve 
of his UCLA linemen have earned 
AII-0>nference recognition.

The Washington position was 
opened up in T^erober when Dar
rell Royal left after one year as 
head, coach' to/move to Texas. 
Southsrn California’s Jess Hill 
moved up to the athletic director’s 
poet while Bemie Crimmlns of In
diana and Warren Woodson of 
Arizona just quit.

Otlrtr college coaching changes 
since the end e f the 1956 season 
have taken place at Missouri. Cal- 
iforiila, Nebraska, The Citadel, 
Wichita, and a half dozen or so 
other schools. Seipe of the lesser 
positions still are open.

Celtics Heaijed 
For Top Honor 
In NBA Play

New York, Jan. io  (/Ft—It  is go
ing to take a genuine tsllspln to 
keep the Boston ■ Celtics-• from 
finishing first in the Eastern'Divi
sion o f  the National Basketball 
Assn.

With the Philadelpliia W'arriors 
and New Yorh- Knickerbocker 
dueling f i r  second place, the - 
Celtics today held a 3H game 
margin after defeating ths St. 
Louis Hawks 126-117 on their 
home coiirf last night, .

The Warriors, ousted from sec
ond place by Syracuse Thursday 
night, turned the tables. on the 
Nats in the first half of the twin- 
bill at Boston, viimling 06-94. ’Ihc 
victory, gave the Phlladeiphiana a 
half-game lead over . the ..third 
place Knicks.

Bharman Big Man 
Bill Shtrman toasefl -in 83 

points. Bob Couiy 27 and Rookie 
Bill Russell added 25 more in His 
best offensive show since turning 
pro as the Celtics went on. their 
highest scoring spree of tha sea
son. The Hawks' Bob Pettit topped 
all scorers, however, droppihg in 
38 pointe.

Jsek George’s jump shot? from 
16 feet out with 16 secoms re
maining capped a comeback-by the 
Warriors. They were down eight 
points, 88-80,3rttft six mlhiitea left. 
But nine straight points sent them 
ahead but Dolph Schayes ' dead
locked the count at 94 with a^min
ute lewt. Paul Artzin and; Neil 
Johnston again were the Warriors’ 
big guns with 33 and 21 poinfa. re
spectively. Schayes slao had 21. 

Eaatern DHiaion
W -L -  Pet.

Boston.................. 24 14 .632
Philadelphia..22 . 19 .537,
New York ...........  20 18 ,626
Syracuse ...........  18 21 ■ .433

Western Division
Fort Wayne ........  19 19 .600
Rochester ..........   30 2t ,488
Minneapolis ........  18 23 .450
St. Lou is........ .. 17 22 '. .436

Saturday's Schedule <
St. Louie a t Syracuae (ttfienuwn 

—TV )
Fort Wayne at New York.
Boston at Rocheeter.

Friday’s Results
Philadelphia 96. Svracuse'94. /

J  ones Outpuaches "^Buzookar  ̂
Adds to Prestige in

Cleveland, Jan. 19 (^ )— Ralphij-from the third round to the finish,
* And he also suffered a cut.near 

his left ays. He was''tired at the 
finish, but reached the end in 
style with a fancy flurry Just !>#•( 
fore the final bell;.*

Referee LaBranche, under the 
. .. . live-poin t-per-round s y s t e m ,

his standing , called Jones ths winner by 49-42, 
■ _  OMdte . it .unanimous. The As

sociated Press had it 49-43 for 
Jones, with Smallwood winning the 
second round, halving th j third 
and aixth, an losing the others— 
soma by small margins.

(T iger) Jones, 156, the No. 3 
middleweight contender from 
Yonkers, didn't hurt hia standing 
any last night M  he punched out 
a l()-Yound unanimous verdict 
over Hardy (Bazooka) Smallwood, 
158,'o f Brooklyn.

Jones didn’t help 
too much, either, for, 
favorite over the mustachioed 
Smallwood .who now has lost five 
straight but did a  fair job of hold
ing the Tiger despiu the odds.

Regular on TV
The Tiger, who has appeared on 

television aboiit as often as some 
of the late-thirty movies, put his' 
show (NBC) on for the stay-at- 
home fins. Only 1,005 braved the 
near-zero temperatures, paying a 
gross of $1,872, and they appear
ed lonesome in the vast Mualc 
Halt

The sh w  waa a hurry-PP »«&- 
stitute for the Cartnen Boailio- 
Johnny Saxton welterweight title 
scrap, postponed to Feb. 22 be
cause of a right, hand Injury suf
fered by champion Baalllo.

Even with the television money, 
ajrundisclosed amount, no one got- 
. oh. Fourteen fightera cut into 
tlie melon, aipng with the Music 
Hail, Matchmaker Larry Atkins, 
and various others.

^ones, who lost via decision 
tu Charley Humez in Parts in his 
last start, had only a slight abra
sion on hit forehead to show he 
)tad been in a lO-rounder against 
the light-hitting but always-trying 
.jhaal^'Vood. The "Banooka" tried 
it right-handed and left-hapded, 
but couldn’t cope'with the Tiger’s 
terrific body and 'head attack.

' No KaoVkdowBS :
The on! t)itng that looked like 

a knockdown came 'in the second 
round '’when Snihllwood, after 
missing a .wild Iqft.. ap- -wlad on- 
the mat. The timekeeper at the 
bell counted up. tq- three )>eIore 
Raftreo Tony LaBranclM aignglqd 
Cat fighter had slipped.

BinaUnTODd'i noao dripped blood

Scholastic Basketball
Scholaatie Basketball

Weaver f l .  Brtsfol 58.
^ddlctown 73, Farmington $7. 
Wilson 65, GlaatonbuiY 48. 
Rockville 60, Newington 49. 
PlainviUe 56, Windsor 46. 
^thin irton 46, Wetberafield 45. 
2I“ ^ u r y  54. Hartford Tech. 39. 
St. Thomas 56, Ellsworth 41 
Stafford 44, Plainfield 88.
Granby 88,. East Windsor so. 
Norwich 60, New London 49.

. Fo rward  Rpaf Chevreflle scored 
three goals in a major league 
game for the flrat time last fall 
when he performed the feat in 
New York.

Boston 126. Bt. Lottia 117.
- Sunday’s Sctiedole 

New York at Bostqn.
Fort Wayne at SyracUM 
Philadelphia at St; Louis 
Rochester at Minpeapollg.

Boston Goalie 
Returns Home

Detroit, Jan. T9 (/Pt —  Terry 
Saw(^uk finally had a chance to 
relax ■with hie family today, and 
from all outward appearanctS 
he’ll remain an ex-hockey player.

The 27-year-old Sawchuk, xvho 
surprised the hockey world by 
quitting at the. peak of a brilliant 
career that was stretching across 
its 10th. season, appeared to have 
everything In order for his retire
ment except a formal announce
ment.

That is expected to come Mon
day Boon at a press conference at 
the suburban home o t  |tha Boston 
Bruin goaltender who throe times 
in six seasons has been.named the 
outstanding goalie in the:National 
Hockey League. ' .

For the first time'since he an-- 
nounced his retirement In Bos
ton Tuesday^ Sawchuck didn't ap
pear to be angry at anybody when 
he was. featured .last night on a 
Canadian network television pro
gram originatlng/fr()m his home. 
He wrapped u p^ is  hockey plans 
this way: ■ •
■ " I t  wasn’t an overnight thought. 

I ’ll have/* statement on Monda.v. 
f  know. It's not fa ir tq  the people 
4n hockey and the fans, but U'a 
just'got to be that .wa;i.’ ’

Reds Back on Tdp 
In American XiOQp

New York. Jan. 19 (flh—The 
Providence Redg have iuidUaputed 
possession of first place in the 
American Hockey League, today 
thanks to a last minute goal by 
Bruce (Tine and_79 - minutes of 
brilliant 'goal-tending by Jphnny 
Bower.

Cline’s gaal with only a minutq 
and six seconds remaining iir reg
ulation time gave the Reds a 1-1 
tie with the Rochester ...Amicans 
last night. Bower, who.' had a 
total or 50 saves in ths game, held 
Rochester scmreless through the 
'lO-minute overtime as Providence 
moved a point ahead of the idle 
Hershey ^a rs .

In'-thq dni.v others gome last 
n igh t-^a^ an pvertima;t,«pntest-:- 
the last' place Springfield Indiains 
defeated the Cleveland . Barons, 
3-2, on Bob Bailey's sudden death 
goal.

MORE TH AN ONE

ChesUr. Pa.-;r(NBjRt>^ Thera 
Was more than one a tv f a&btmaker 
on tbs Ovei^rpok High team of 
Philadelphia. Doilg Leamiih, tei »»-  
mate of Kansas’ W ilt th* JSUit 
Chamberlain there. Is the top 
Bcorer for Pennsylvania Military.

T

O P E N  A U E T S
FOR LEAGUES FRIVATE PARTIES 

DAY OR NIGHT 
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Classified 
AdvaVtisement
CLASSIFIED ADVT.

Auto DrlTlAX Scbool T'Ai Bnildun—Contnictlng 14
LARSON’S DRIVmO School, 
Mjoichciter'B only tratnod and 
cortmcd instructor. For your aata- 
ty w« are trained to teach proper
ly. MI. 9-W75.

! CARPENTRY REPAIRS altera- 
tiona Prompt service to small 
jobs. Reasonable prices. Worft 
guaranteed. IRemont 5-5TM.

D|H»T. HOURS 
8;1B A. M. to 4:90 P. M.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy 
ulu.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:90 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A- M.

guarantees quick results. Ê q>ert 
instructions. PuaI<ontrolled car. 
Call Mr. Miclelte, your personal 
instructor at PI. 2-T249.

Roonng—Slititf 16

Business Services Offered 19

RAT'S ROOFINO CO., shingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof, chimney re
pairs. Ray Hagcnow. XQ. 9-3n4. 
hay Jackson, ML S-9S2S. -

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. PhilCo fac
tory supervised service. Tel. XII. 
9-9«&8.

ROOFING. SIDING, painting. Ckir- 
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. Workmsnship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Iiic., 399 Autumn 
St. MI. S-4860.

THERE OUGRTA BE A LAW! B Y  F A G A L Y  snd  8HORTBM

- i r .
T«E WM iwe AO QIAO CAUIOPB
-niouairr rut'W « ii«  meq a «aliva 

m r  KEORE $ «  aOt-OK JOB-
W eU  Trifrf HIRED ttta.AND NlNTW-FINfe ftn  
CENT OF MER JOB 14 tVlMfr ^  THE eOMf

TWrfs'WATf'nie
9 n om m oa p n oP M

TOD* COOPERATION WILL 
.  BB APPRECIATED

Dial M l 3-5121

liMt .Mld Found
LOST—Black wallet, vicinity of 
Arthur's Drug Store, .Call MI. 
9-3010.

1/S9T—Thursday noon, five months 
bid Alrdale named Princess. Black 
saddle, tan face, tan legs wearing 
red coUar. Reward will be given. 
Mrs. James Hansen, 41 Fulton Rd. 
Ml. 9-83M. ________________

A nnoonccm ents
OfOOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. EScper- 
tsnced tax work. Call MI. 3-4733,.

OIOOME TAX prepared 
F tand busineea. 

•-3U5.

Peraonal 
'rank Faridoni. MJ,

Peruonsli 9
••FOR MEN who care”  — Dante’s 
Barhtr Shop — Shopping Plaxa, 
East Center at Lenox St. Quick 
eervlee—two barbers—free park
ing.

RADIO TV Serv-ice. Sewing 
chines and small appliances 
paired. Call Ralph Aldrich. 
9-8487,

RUBBISH AND ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yards. Reasonabla -ates. M. 
A XL Rubbish Removal. XtL 
9-9787,

A Lt TYPES of roofing, aiding and 
carpentry work. Materials and 
workmanship guaranteed. No job 
too big or too email. For free esti
mate csJl Manchester Roofing A 
Siding Ca.„ Inc. XH. 9-8933.

FOR THE best in shingle and buUt 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
Xn. 3-7707.

g : aDkindir 
3-6388 after 6 p.m.

iENERXLIioUae wiring 
can PI 2-r Roofinx and ChlmneYS 16-A

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
181 North Main St. Small appli
ances repaired. Ml. 8-6817, resi
dence XII. 3-6960.

DOORS OPENSaX, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
mms, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc., put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
walte. 83 Pearl Street.

ROOFING — Specialising in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, r ^ ir e d , 26 years'.jix- 
perience. Free estimates. C U  
Rowley. Manchester Ml. S-SML

CAU-IOPtf

____ fMOoTOF
IDuM.'^OOirTiMON

MXIQCf M S NlQf!

“ThutMiLtir 1.:=
\ a e0 9 isvga i.3 v .,

MA'>\kOOP,ZLL.

A R A rtiiiuntu->Flht»^
TM tM M lts 68

B o M  Far 8Alu

FIVE ROOM apartment gaa heat, 
atann wtAdews, recenti; ------
rated, .<rloee to Main 
enly. Xn. 9-0696.

It gaa neat,
ntly tfdeco- 
St. Adults

6 1 1 ,9 ^  u  Essex Atreet — Btx
rooms, two unfinished. Dormers. 
Oil heat. Cloae to schools, hua a«d 
shopping. E A E Realty. XO. 
9-6397, Xa. 8-4490.

LoCEtlMM
For Rwit •4

MANCHESTER
$11,500

BRICK BUILDINO, two blocks 
from Xtain St. Approximately tlOO 

'aq. ft. of floor space. Oose to
p a rk ^  lot. xn. s-a4a4.

Two-family ranch etyle, good 
condition. Immediate occupancy oa 
one side.

STORE—Formerly Sears Roebuck
- -  - ...............n St.

Wa r r e n  e . h o w l a n d
REALTOR-INSURER

at the Center. Desirable Main 
location, heat furnished. Approxi
mately 1300 eq. ft. floor space. XU, 
9-6806 or xa. 9-6631.,

xa. 8-1108
Evenings.'Mr. Dlmork Xa. 9-8008

INDUSTRUL.AREA to rent or 
lease. 8300 sq. ft. floor space, 
•round floor, netted;. loading pli 
form, near railroad. 780’ m  
Main St., Manchester. XO. 8-8048.

d e e p w o o d -d e v o n  
DRIVE AREA

Four room single, many extras 
large let, close to shopping, schools, 
etc.

Roosm For Rout 65
FOR RENT—Furnished practically 
new home. Four rooms down, two 
unfinished up. Oil hot water neat, 
fireplace. Available Feb. 1, $180. 
Write Box RG, Herald.

JOHN H. LAPPEN. INC.
INSURORS ’ REALTORS 
184 E. Center St., Manchester 

xa. 9-8361

Wanted To Rcut 68

GREEN XtANOR— room ranch. 
Oarage. Three bedrooms, natural 
flnlah birch cabinet kitchen, dis- 
poaal, Ameafle driyeway, knotty

Heating—Plomblnt 17 n*|p Wanted— Famala 95

—— ----------------------- ----- ---------— PLUMBING and heating—Repairs
QONDER’8 T.V. Service, avaUaUe and contract worn. Cau Ml. 9-8841. 
any time. Antenna converalona;
Phllco factory aupervlsed aervice.
Tel. xn. 9-1486.

NURSE’S AIDE wanted. T a.m.-3 
or 3 p.m.-It p.m. Laurel

Sitoationa Wanted—  
Female .98

Household Goodo 51

CLEAN AND pelnt those gutters 
now. Avoid costly repairs later. 

3-1383.

ILOYD'S Plumbing Service i 
sUres satisfaction, prompt service. 
CH; 7-8124, MI. 9-8488.

p.m.
Manianor, 81 Chestnut St. XU. 9-3824.

WILL CARE FOR children, m -4  In 
my home while mother works, xa. 
9-3840.

GAS RANGE, Florence 30' 
months old, $78. Csll XO, 
after 8 p.m.

’, aix 
8-3927

MANUFACTURER’S representa
tive, family of three. ;.dulta desires 
five or aix room rent in Manches
ter or vicinity. Best of references. 
Rockville TR. 8-9682.

^ e .  porch. Combination, utodows. 
Split rail fence, fully- lanBIcaped. 
Newly redecorated. Seen by ap
pointment, xa. 9-8848. No brokers.

YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desire five room, reasonable 
rent, unfurnished. Call Xn. 9-3200..

108 CAMPFIELD Rd.~Six room 
. Cape, corner lot, garage, . two 

baths, recreation room, ideal loca
tion, $18,900. Call owner Xfl. 
9-8429.

TYPIST-CLERK

Ml.
FREEBURN A WATSON, Plumb- Young lady for diversified etatis-
ing and Heating Contractors. Newi tical typing and clerical work, five

WILL CARE for chlldr^ in 
home days, vicinity of Ws 
School. Cfall MI. 9-8889.

my \ HOTPOINT refrigerator. Good run- -4-
ny
ell

WANTED—Ride to P. W. A. third 
shift, vicinity new high school. XH. 
$-7247.

WE HAVE two. left. 1988 % h.p. 
room alr-cpnditloncrs. Save $70. 
Special $289.95. A A W Refrigera- 
tien. 143 W. Middle Tpke. Xn.. 
6-1337.

R|DE WANTED from South Xfan- 
. Chester to downtown Hartford, 

qiunUngs- Isavlng between 8;80 
iLm.-9 a:m. xn. 3-4816 after 5 p.m.

Automobiles for Site
BEFORE YOU BUY a used car 
Me- German Motor Sales. Bulek 
SalM and Service. 388 Main 
Street XO. 9-4871. Open evenings.

NEED A CAR? Short on a down 
payment or had your credit turned 
oosni? Don't give up! For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany—aoe “ Harry" at 833 Main 
St. (Formerly Douglas Motors).

INEXPBNSIVE CLEAN transpor- 
tation. If you don’t aee what you 
-Weht on our lot look behind our 
cCfiee. Cars to suit all purses. 333 
■XIain, formerly Douglas Motors.

U n  NASH Statesman. Four 
•edan. Radio and heater. 
Private owner. MI. 9-1919.

door
$380.

1962 DODGE PICKUP. New tires 
Etxcellent conditioii. $800. Call XII. 
6-7665.

SUNDAY SPECIALS! We’re closed 
. Sundays, but you’re welcome to 
visit our lot at your leisure and 
jcKdc over the cars. We'll be hap 
mr to demonstrate and se ll. you 
tha' model you select on Monday. 
Manchester Motor Seles Annex, 
831 Xfain St. Hanr Jackson, man-

Auto RcBsimiK—Painting 7
CAR BURN OIL?

ay overhaul, moat cars. 
. labor 849.98. - No down 

sent, 84.98 monthly. All work 
^piarimteed.

and.

REFRIGERATION sales and aerv
ice. Commercial, houaehold, air 
conditioner!, freeSers. A. and W. 
Refrigeration Co. Ml. 9-1387, BU. 
9-3196, xa. 9-0085.

installations, alteration work and 
repair work. MI. 9-3808 or Xn. 
9-5931.

Millinery—Dressmaking 19
FLOOR AND papering 
Floors sanded arid refinished. Also

service.

papering and painting. TR; 5-3071 
or TR. 0-1050.

DICK'S WEATHERSTIUP Com
pany, doors and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call MI. 9-1583 
after 8 p.m.

TV Se r v ic e , $2.bo per can. aii 
work guaranteed. Call Bob Webb. 
Ml. 9-8801. .

MORTENSEN t v . Specialised RCA 
television service, xn.-9-'4841.

NOW IS THE time for that recrea
tion room or other alterations. 
Free planning and estimates. Bud- 

et terms arranged. Call Builder. 
“  8 = 8 4 8 3 -----------------------------5 ^

Household SerTtcea 
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery nma, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placement. umbrellas repaired, 
men'a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Littia Mend
ing Shop.

DRESSMAKING, alterations. Open 
9:30 a;m-5 p.m. Evening appoint
ments. Mrs. Bninelle, 80 Pioneer 
Circle. ML 9-9283.

Mortng—Trucking 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAXtBERS CO. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing, storage Call Xn.’ 3-8187; Hart
ford CH. i-1433.

day 40 hour week, Monday-Friday. 
ExcAIent group Insurance and 
hospitalization insurance cover
age at minimum cost. Paid vaca
tions, nine paid holidays. Apply

WONDER BAKERY
531 Conn. Blvd.

East Hartford, Conn.
GIRL FOR general laundry work. 
Apply in person. Maple Dry Clean
ers X LaiindAers, 73 Maple St.

MANCHESTER -  Movmg and 
trucking Co. XU. 8-8868. Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
ett Jr., and William J. Pickering.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv< 
er$.—Refrigtralnrii—washers—aM 
stove moving apeclalty. Folding
chuirs for rent. XU. 9-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
RBFINISHING ceilings, painting.
paper hanging, wallp^er books. 
Fully Insured. Tel. Edward

FURNITURE repairing and refin- 
ishtng; antiques restored. Furni
ture . Repair Service, Talcottvilie. 
xn. 3-7449.

FpRXnCA counter!, ceramic wall 
and floor tile. Let ue modernise 
your bathroom and kitchen. For 
free esUmatea call Xa. 9-3888, The 
Tile Shop. Buckland.

FLAT FINISH Holland, window 
shades, made to' measure. All 
metal Venetian blinda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Building—ContiHlettng 14
FOR YOUR remodeling, repairs

........... Ham .Kane
Builder. XU.

; COLE MOTORS
«l4 Center St. XU. 9-M80

W # B r  It E varyw her#

Contractor
3-7773.

and

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
Re-sIdlng-specialists. Easy budg
et terms. Xfl 9-6498 or TR 
8-9106.

C o lo r fu l  C ro s s -S t itch

As young as tomorrow and ro at 
Inetive. n ils  shirtwalater in jun-’ 
P r  lisas with action back and 
baady pocketa at the hipline.

No. S4U With PATT-OrRAXTA 
SuMuded Mtai alacs 11.12,13,14,16, 
lA  JO. kiM 12, -yards of 38 or 
Milihrji

.Ftg thla paUern, send Mlc in 
ewaq, your nasM address, size de- 

s>4' tha Pattern Number to 
M lBM nR. THE MAN- 
ftft W B O S a  HEBAUD.

a m k b io a s . n e w

$6 cents now for 
dMT « f  She FkU A T '̂intef 'BA 
6 f MPdoaggste pgstoni book 

•oiaggeta sawing, 
‘ » aewf

Brighten up'yptu: kitchen with a 
letlghlSet of these delightful day-of-the- 

w'eek towels! The pretty destgne 
she worked in easj'-to-do silhou
ette cross-stitch.

Pattern No. 8078 contains hot- 
iron transfer for 7 designs; mate
rial requirements; elitch illustra
tions. '

Send 28c in coins, -yow name, 
addrw  and the pattern number 
to ANNE (PABOT, THE .MAN
CHESTER EVENING /HER
ALD. 1180 AVE. AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK 86. N. Y.

Now- available— the colorful 
19.16 Needlew'ork Album eontain-
Ujg'doxerna of loyriy dsai^ns from-

iOh'to-i^pOM'Snm patterisi in 
bc(.'> emhrofdify ■ and knit— 

3 Mtterns, directions

Price, xn. 9-1003.
INTERIOR WALL coverings 
pertly hung. xn. 9-9889 for 
estimate.

ex-
free

CEILINGS, walls, painted evenings 
and Saturdays. Call after 8 p.m. 
MI- 9-5428.

Courses and'Classes 27

OFFICE CASHIER

Position available in office for 
woman to handle store receipts snd 

Tsements ana assist m gen
eral office operations. Knowledge 
of typing and general office pro
cedures necessary. Will train.

PART TIME baby aitting or light 
houaework, general office work. 
Call Lee. xn. 3-4320.'.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
BIRD, cat and dog auppliea, whole 
sale and retail. Dally 9 to 5Uy 9 to 5 p.m 
Tuesday, Thuraday, .Friday nights 
7 to 9 Porterfleid'a Route 5 and 
Chapel, South Windsor.' JA 8-3391.

MANCHESTER PET Center, 995 
Main St. S A H Green stamps. 
Mr. 9-4273. Free parking. "If you 
want a pet—aee ua." Open Xfon.,- 
Sat. 9-8. Thurs. and Frl., 9-9.

THREE REGISTERED male Box- 
. ere, six months old. Xn. '' 9-0438 
after 6 p.m.

ning condition. I9t Eldridge St. Houses For Sale 72 L o is  Tor Sals 7»
(XlMBINA'nON gaa and oil stove. 
Good'\condition. $20. Call MI. 
9-1133.

EAST CENTER ST.— Two apart 
ment home, five rooms and bath 
each floor, new heating system. 
very Ia,rge lot. .Call Madeline 
Smith', Realtor. XH. 9-1842.

LO’”  FOR SALE, Greenwood Drive. 
lOOxiBO, A zone, city water. Price 
$2000. XU. 9-9515.

BENGAL\C»MBINATION oil and 
gaa rangk Excellent condition.
Reasonable.VMI. 9-4154 after 8 p.m. j  •14,400-TH REE b ed so^

XtAPLE HUTCH, maple dining! 
table, Glenwoodxgas stove. Phone
xn. 9-6,'S83.

UNIVERSAL
proximately

electric stove, ap- 
15 years old. G p^

ep-
dl-well, oven, In fine working com 

tlon. Call at 104 Falknor Dr. after 
8:30 p.m. except Sunday.

GLENWOOD STCVE. gas heat and 
gas cook. Good condition. Reason
able. Call MI. 9-8533.

ranch.
Garage, hot water heat, immacu
late condition, near bus and ah(^ 
ping. Carlton W. Hutchins. Va. 
9-5132, 9-4694.

LOT FOR SALE. Manchester Road 
ip Glaatontaior}’, 100x388. city 
water,' price’ $2000. XII. 9-9S18,

A .

LIVE, RETIRE, invest in sunny 
Florida. King-aisedtlota only $349— 
it;80 down, $7;sb' month. Free 
colorful brochure. Write West

MANCHESTiai—Six room ranch. 
Ideal location, convenient to bus 
and achools, hot water oil heat 
full cellar, garage, sensibly priced.

Florida Title Co., .3088 
Blvd., PtrMyera, Fla.

McGregor

full cellar, garage, sensibly priced. 
Call A. R. Wilkie A Co., a t  East 
Middle Tpke. Xn. 9-4889.

AKC REGISTERED Boxer puppies.
Rock-One male and one female, 

ville, TR. 5-7180.

I.ivMto<B—Vehielra 42

COXIBINATION GAS and oil stove 
with electric pump, excellent con
dition, very cheap. Call MI. 9-8588 
after 4 p.m.

HAVE MEDIUM priced houaea for 
sale. Excellent locations. J. D. 
Realty Co., John DeQuattro, Brok
er. xn. 3-S283. xn. 9-3640.

ftlusical Instruments 52

EMPLOYE DISCOUNTS 
PAID VACATION 
CHRISTMAS BONUS 
PAID HOLIDAYS
INSURANCE A RETIRE

MENT PROGRAM

RADIO-EUectronica - Televleion — 
Train at Connecticut'! Oldest 
Ellectronlcs School! Day course. 
Evening course. Enroll now! (?la8s 
starting aoon. Nev: England 'Tech- 
nicai Institute of Conn., ’ Inc.,, 193 
Trumbull St., Hartford, Conn, JA. 
5-3406.

Apply
W. T. GRANT CO. 

Manchester Parkade 
Sho'pping Center

Private Instnictioiu 28
DRUMXflNG leeaons — XIatthew 
Keevers, instructor. Studio, 90 
Portland St. MI. 9-0408: Easy 
method for beginners.

A BUSINESS of your own. Hours to 
suit your convenience. We will 
train you for this pleasant, lucra
tive work. Avon Cfoemetlcs. Cell 
MI. 3-8198.

WE BUY COWS, calf!' and 
cattle, also entire herds. 
Peila Bros. XH. 3-7405.

beef I 
Call:

i  MUSIC instrumental, rental. Com
plete line of instruments. Rental 
applied to purchase price. Repre>- 
senting Olds, Selmer, Ped' 
ler end Bundv.. Matter’s Music 
Studio, 177 McKee. XH. 3-7800.

ArtlclM For Sale 45
ROY.AL AND Smith-Corona port' 
abla and standard typewriters 
All makes of adding m.achlne8{ 
sold or rented. Repairs on a ll; 
makes, Marlow’s. I USED PIANO.

JUST ARRIVED, another carload 
of Janssen spinet pianos. Your 
Conn Electric organ dealer. Ward 
Krause, 87 Walnut St. MI. 3-5338,

FOR SALE—88 gal. drums, in gobd | 
condition, 82.80 each. For further 
information call The Herald, I 
phone XU. 3-5121. I

. in excellent condi
tion. Kemp'a, Inc. XU. 3-5830. .

Wearing Apparel— Pure 57
SHINERS for Ice fishing. Camp 
Meeting Road. 60c a dozen Route 
88, Bolton. Call Xn. 9-5685.

MEN’S OVERCOAT, topcoat, 
jacket, extellent condition, very

sport
reasonable, size 44. MI. 9-7470.

HOT WATER furnace, oil fired, 
pipes, nine modern radiators, con
trols and tanks, $500. 2x4s, 3x6s, 
sheathing, windows, 6 over one, 
singlSvand mullion, with frames.

SKI SHOES. 9<3D, ski pants, 36-31, 
paika, medium, roller skates, 8C. 
Call BU. 9-0702.

PORTER STREET area, CXistom 
six room home, breezaway, ga
rage, many extras, nice trees. 
$16,800. Carlton W. Hutchins. X a. 
9-8132, xn. 9-4864.

BOWERS SCH<:oofa
ch. It

area. De- luxe

rage, large trees, many extras. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XU. 9-6133, 
MI. 9-4864.

MANCHESTER —Six room Cape, 
two unfinished; Oil heat. Cloae to 
Everything. Small down payment. 
Pull price $11,900. Over 50 more 
Ustinga of all kinds. Cali the Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
XU. 3-6930.

$13,000—Three bedroom Colonial. 
$13,500—Vacant Cape.
$15,500—Ranch—Green Manor. 
$16,200—New Ranch, Bolton. 
$16,300—Vacant Colonial.
$30,000—Colonial Hollister St.
$21,000—Two-femtly fist.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR

Bonds—Stocks— 
MortgagM

Help Wanted—Mile 24

21
HOME OWNERS! Combine year 
end bills Into-an casy>to-pay lec-

JOIN A GROWING 
COMPANY

In the growing carbide cutting 
(pericnced 

machine operators and other types
I into . . .  .. -

ond mortgage loan costing only a | ^ 1  induatry wa need ex 
penny a month for each dollar vou 
OWE. can Frank Burke at CH.
6-8867 days or JA 6-8883 eves. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

Business iipnortunfHra 22
RESTAURANT FOR SALE.^usi- 
ness established. Good location. 
Call XU.. 9-8285.

ROOX(ING HOUSE in downtown 
Hartford, eleven rooms filled, two 
rooms for owner. Good income, 
low overhead, 118,000. Write Box 
JK, Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 25
PRESS OPERATOR, five day 
week, numerous benefits. 'Apply 
in person New Model Laundry. 73 
Summit St. ,

of InduatnaJ personnel. If you went 
e good job apply at office.

INC.NELCO TOOL CO
266 Center St.,' Pine St. entrance

ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIANS

Experienced men tequilied to as’- 
semble; wire and test electronic 
devices. Wifi consider recently dis
charged veterans with experience 
in this field. Must be familiar with 
electronic test equipment. Bbccel- 
lent opportunity for the right men.

WANTE3D-One stenographer and 
one clerk typist for general office 
work. Experience not necesaary. 
Apply Xfancheater Modes, Pine St.

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILUARD ST.. MAN^IESTER 
“ A GOOD PLACE TO WORK” -

PARTY PLAN Demonstrators: B e! 
the first to show, the newest. Our ; 
1937 line is ready for you. over 500; 
itema in housewares, toys, notions j 

. and novelties. Write or call collect. 
The House of Plastica, Inc., Avon, 
Cohn. ORchard 7-1694.

ROUTEXIAN tor established laun
dry and dry cleaning ropte, five 
day week, numerous oehefita. Ap
ply in person New Model Laundry, 
73- Summit St.

WIRERS AND
SOLDERERS

Ebcperienccd in winng and aolder- 
;mg resistors, condensors knd panel 
boards. Excellent working condi
tions from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. with 
cafeteria facilities.

WANTED-Mari to drive delivery 
truck, also to help in store as 
stock and counter man. All bene
fits.- Schiebel Bros., corner Cehter 
and Proctor Rd. ' '

WANTED—Experienced A-1 me
chanic, good proposition. Apply in 

Mland Motors, 389 Centerperson. 
St

GRAY MANUFACTURING 
CO.

HILLIARD ST., MANCHESTER

TOOLMAKERS 
A N b '

ALL AROUND METAL 
Wl)RKERS

” A GOOD PLACE TO WORK" 
*

YOUNG LADY for light counter' 
work, 44 hour week. Apply In per
son. Lynn. Poultry Farms Store, 
Manchester Shopping Parkade. -

CLERK TYPISTSV stenographers, 
bookkeepers, qsshmblsrs. domes
tic workers, warehouse wprkeri,

gart Ume bookkeeper. Apply Cohn., 
Ute Eiriployment Offlee, 806 

XUita St., .XUnchester, MondHyi 
Opiy 35c a copy. Friday, I.IO a.m.-6:IO p.fh.

Growing eoncern needs 'men 
familiar with standard machine 
tools to make a. variety of simple 
parts.

. Dayshift

glass Xoora with casings, oak
-  ng\ -  • -flooring.\ Choman's Housewreck- 
ing. Can be seen at 84 Crosby St 
East Hartford, or call ML 6-2862.

SALE — 33 1-3% off on 1986-1957 
wallpaper. Green Paint and Wall
paper at the Green. Open daily 8-9 
p.m.

CHESTER Furriers. Furs remod
eled, repaired, cleaned and 
glazed. Work done at my home. 
No overhead. Save, Call XU. 
9-7218 for free estimate at your 
home. Under no obligation. Capes 
and stoles. $30.

XU. $-1577 Residence MI. 9-7781

Wanted—To Buy S8

BOY’S . ICE sketee, size .5 and 8. 
Hiking boots, size 7’ t. Ski boots, 
size 8. Call MI. 9-0983 after 8:30.

WANTEU—Player piano and rolls 
or small upright piano. XU. 3-7333.

FIVE ROOM port burner. 
Kaiser. Call PI. 2-7211.

1951 Rooma WitBoul Board 59

OOMBINA’nON carriage and atrol-'ler. Large bassinet. r-nmhin«ftrm • •’■IX. Call Ml. 3-4033.
Teter-Babe and 
3-8038.

Combination_____________ _______________
car seat, XU. MASTER Bedroom for two. Inquire

LIKE NEW,- Whitney carriage, 
Thayer, nursery chest in maple, 
Kroll maple crib and .miscellane
ous nursery items. Ml.'9-2737 after 
5:30 p.m.

State Tailor Shop. 8 
XU. 3-.5047. xn. 8-7383.

Bissell St.

PLEASANT, clean room ’ for two 
gentlemen at Center. Bath, ahots'- 
er, parking. 29 Hazel- St. XU. 
9-7083.

FIVE ROOM Cape Ck>d at 10 Rue- 
. sell St. CkUl owner. XU. 9-2643.
NEW FIVE room ranch, with base- 
ihent garage and fireplace at re
duced price. FHA and other finan
cier p^ibilitieO- Charlei Ponti- 
celli. XU. 9-9644. ■

Suburban For Sale 75
VERNON— room ranch With 
closed In breezeway and garage. 
Two years old. Two bedrooms, liv
ing room, kitchen with knotty pine 
paneling. Many other extras. Lot 
130x310. A real buy at $13,800. 
Watson Realty. TR. 8-7680, XU. 
9-7888.

VERNON-^Flve room ranch. Ons 
year old. Excellent condition. 
Three bedrooms. Ceramic tile 
bath. Lovely UvinfTW)m with fire
place. Full cellar. Beautiful loca
tion. lot 60x100. Priced at only 
812,900. Wataon Realty. TR. 5-7830. 
xn. 9-7888.

ANDOVER
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Three Bedroom R an ch - 

Complete
SUNDAY 1:00-5:00

On Wales Road, off Route 8.. 
Watch for the green sign. 

(Other styles and plana available.)
JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.

INSURORS REALTORS
164 East Center St.. Manchester 

XU. 9-8361

Invitation to Bid

TWO-FA'XULY, Aluminum storms, 
' awnings, sundeck, built 1948, two- 
car garage, ameslte drive, $17,100. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. XU. 8-8132, 
9-4694.

96 ARNOTT ROAD---New six room 
split level,'’’three extra large bed
rooms, 3>j tiled j>atlis, laundry 
room, foyer, two car garage, cus
tom made .kitchen cabinets with 
built in atove and elecfrlc -oviBn. 
.Ready for occupancy in two 
weeks. Open deily 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

ALL ELEKTTRIC razor parts and; 
service. Two barbers every Satur-! 
day. Free parkfng. Russell'a Bar-1 
ber Shop, cor. Oak and Spruce St<. i

R(X)M FOR young woman. 
)Uter 6 p.m. XU. 9-6918. .

Call

PAIR XIEN'S ski boots, made in 
Switzerland, size lO'z EE. worn 
once, 128. Women's skis and poles, 
8’2’ ’ . $20. XU. 3-7142.

SHINERS V oR  Bale. 39 Hazel’ St. 
xn. 9-708i.

U ism onA »!^ iy itehce*—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST Jeweler, re
pair*. adjustt pratches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 139 Spruce 
Strept XU. 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
DRY OAK W(X)D, .cut fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load.

ROOXI WITH kltcHfcn privUegea. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 
Arch St.

IN PRIVATE home, - clean, well 
heated single loom, quiet' neigh
borhood, gentlemen, reference!, 
xn. 3-8183.

Boarders TVanted 59-A

WOMAN ROOMER wanted, 
aonqble. Xn. 3-8932.

rea-

A partm ents— Flats—  
Teneaoents 42

PI. 3-7886.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S ANTIQUE SHOP, 420 
TJOce St., la buying and aelUng 
good-used furniture and antiques. 
MI. 9-16580 Houra 9 a.m.-8 p.m.

SIX ROOM duplex with kitchen 
cabineta. Oil burner steam heat. 
Two large porches. Newly deco
rated. new. oak flooring throughout. 
Avaflabhe Feb. 1. Opposite ^n ter 
Park. References requested. 
Adults preferred. P. O. Box $66, 
Manchester.

Selliaz BOMES—city, Ceaalry saS rarsi*r-S<Bc«.'Itie
W A L T O N  W .  O ltA N T

BRAt.'rOS
I.Wh4i. UlUaa K. Cnal. AiMviata .WewWas: Malllale UaNaa SeTTlra aa6f*«a^SM>.. M Real Cealer SI.IT' ------.MI. S-IIU

ACCOUNTANT
P esiH en  o p * *  f o r  4m  ox-  

p o r io i ic o d  mem  w ith  o  

p ra g ro u K ro  ftrm .

W r it *  i e x  U 

c « o  TIm  H o re M  '

FIVE R(X>M apartment, four room ’ 
tenement. Xn.. 3-4751.

SILK SCREEN
COVENTRY — Unfurnished fourf.l 
rooma and bath. Heat and hot'__  I 6wu8« auiu umui. nvmx miiu iim

ANTIQUE FURNITURE, silver, | water furnished. IW0 adults. Call 
:iasa. China, and used furniture p i 3Js9St.giass,

bought and aold. Furniture 'Repair 
Service, xn. $-7449.

OPERATOR

General CJonstruction
Scaled proposals for AUera- 

tiona to the Ftanklln School, 1151 
Xfain Street. Manchester, Con
necticut, in accordfcnce with plan.a 
and apeciflcations p spared by 
Jerome F. Xlueller, Consulting 
Ehiglneer, 18 Lqwis Street. Hart
ford; Ct-hnectlcut. for the Town 
of Manchester, will be received on 
or before 2 PAL on Tuesday, 
February 8, 1987, aC Ute office of' 
the (leheral XIanager, Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connerticiit, and theii at 
sa 'I office publicly opened- and 
read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be 
obtained at the office of ,the En
gineer on' rnd after Tuesday, 
January 8, 1957, upon payment of 
$15'lO deposit' for - each set pf 
plans and specifications,- wl)lch 
deposit will be refunded if  docu- 
i-ients ere returned In good condi
tion within tw’o weeks after bids 
have been opened.

Each bid : .ust be accompanied 
by a Bid Bond .qf a certified check 
fur lb%  of the amount of the bid, 
-peyable to the order of the Town 
of Xlaiicheater, which check will 
be ,Ji;omptiy returned to the bid
der if hia bid-.ia not accepted, and 
will be forfeited to the Town, if 
the- bidder after being awarded 
tbe contract,- falla' to enter into 
same ând to furnish the contract 
Bond required in- con.iection there
with. within, a reasonable tim e..

The successful bidder will be- 
required to 'furnlsh''k satisfactory 
Surety Bond equal one hundred 
per cent (100%) of the contract 
price, cove.iiig the faithful per
formance of the contract and the 
payment 5f all obllgetiona''arising 
tlmrefrom.

No bid may be withdrawn fdr a  
period o f  thlr’.y (30) days after 
opening of bids.

■The Town of Manchester re
serves the right to waive any 

‘ technical defects or tnformalities 
in any bid, and to reject any or all 
bids. .

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
By: Richard Martin 

General Manager, 
Advt. No, $389 ‘7

Clean working conditions, ' all 
benefits.

Ail ages.

FOUR ROOMS. Oak street, second 11 
floor. Unheitted. $60. Reference,.; | 
security. JA. 7-1873, after 8 p.m.

NEWTON COMPANY
Manchester, (!!onn.

, Xn.-3-8I04

ATrENTlONJ' Custom made slip 
covers, -drapes and' cornices; Also , 
upholstery. BudMt terms, Cali i TWO R(X>X1 i^rtm ent, all utilities' 
Mrs. Tomassl. Xfl.

wisTINOHOijSE

lA A int

1954
Fully

washer, 
automatic. Like new. $128.

furnished, quiet ' neighborhood. 
Neiit <?hcney‘s. 334 Charter Oak! 
St. xn. $-8368; I

r o A l i o w M g o j
OT p n o f v f f v p i n ^

iM tilK I. f o p  p 4 ^
q iM iH M

.Call xn. 8-3083.
Its?. TELEVISION.- Three fam'ous

iNidE FIRST floor four room flat.
I nSar everything. Write Box NS.i'l 
I Herald, , '

pony
l a P o i a t *

ilepoUfs.
■to iB r f t t n o t t

W.

Reid HiBnUd Advs.:/ sm64.

makes, discount prices. No down
ikly. No payment:ONE OR TWO (iris ta'ahgre four

i f . ,  i l o c k i

payment, $3 wees , .  .
until XIarch. Budget Center., xn. i room dupleii.hi9Uae arltii'iam giria |] 

Xa#*$-1(|M after I f.m ,
■7.

Wonted
Registered nureea and prac
tical jiuraea for full or part 
time work at the Vernon 
Haven . Convalea^t Hoe- 
pita! at Venun Center 4 
milcB, ifrqm Muobester, 

wagciL.»A wtbrking 
eondltioiw. Ptoor lUrirrttle 
—  1 RxRRTT; i t  •ay

m T

' . . ’ V '
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Svbnrtoan For S alt U

BOLTON—$10,900. Six room Cap
$wo unfinished. Four years
Aluminum, storms, plastered. Im
maculate condition. 138’ frontage, 
trees; view. Carltqa W. Hutchins, 
xn . 9-8113, MI. 9-4894.

SOUTH COVENTRY -F iv e  room 
ranch, three bedroonu, hot Water 
heat, artealan well, storm’windows 
and doors, large lot, direct from 
owner. $10,500. WUlim'anUc HA. 
$-8401.

Rockville'
Dickinson Home Converted 

To House Three New Offices

Wpnted Real Estate 7.7
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

BELLING YOUR PROPERTY?
We will appraise, your property 

free and without any obligation. 
Wa also buy property tor cash. 
Selling or buying contact 

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN RiSALTY 

xn. $4371.
THIS AGENCY needs Cape Cod, 
4-8-8 and 7 room singles and 3- 
famlly- houses. Buyers waiting. 
Howard R. Hastings, Realtor. 
Call x n . $-1107 any time.

WANTED—Two, three or four fam
ily house in Manchester, occupan
cy not necessary. Write Box AB, 
Herald.

LISTINGS WANTED-Slngle, two- 
family, threfirfamlly, buaineis
property. Have many cu h  buyers. 
Mortgagee arranged.lortgages arranged. Please call 
George L. Graziedio. Realtor. Ml. 
9-8878. 109 Henry St

WANTED—Real estate listings. 
Contact Turkington Broe. Realty 
Co., 351 Center St., Manchester, 
xn. 3-1507. evenings Xn. 9-8668 or 
MI. 3-7731.

Rockville, Jan. 19 (Special 1--- 
Extensiva renovations are under
way at the former home of the 
latf . Dr. F. XI. Dickinson at 38 
Elm St, Atty. Bernard J. Acker
man, present owner, has revealed

Police Arrests
. . . . . . . . .  M .  t i l l . .  ^  I I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . i l l l

Masses, 7:30, 8:45, 10 and 11 a.m. 
The Rev. H. A. Lepak, pastor; the 
Rev. B. A. Oadarowski, asslitant 
paator.

St. Bernard's Church: .Masses, 
7, 4, 9, 10 and 11 a.m. The Rev. 

^  I P*Wck Mahoney, paitor; the Rev.The flref fl^ r  of the home hea j  Curtin, uMieUnt paa-
been turned into three suites of -
01710!!, of which one euite will be 
Occupied by Atty, Ackerman and

tor.

Shanon early

LOT —AT least 70' frontage. Must | 
have water and sgwerage and be i 
located centrally or near a bua' 
line. Tel. MI. 3-8070 after 6 p.m.

Reds, China 
Pledge Aid 
T o Mideast

(CoBtinued from Page One'

But the communiquetlons.”  
warned:

"Any provocative actions of the 
imperialiat aggressive forces, 
directed to undermine the Socialist 
(Oimmunlst) countries, will be met 
with the most decisive rebuff.”

The two big Communist powers a
blamed the Hungarian uprising on 
•Imperialist aggressive circles" 
and declared that the cruahing of 
the revolt "is a great victory of 
the cause of peace and aoclallsm.”

Atty. J. Donald 
next month.

Tha second floor will be remod
eled to suit the tenants.

The carriage house, to the rear | 
of the Dickinson home, is being 
convertWl into five apartments. It 
ia expected the apartments will be 
ready for tenants within three 
months.

A building permit was issued 
Ally. Ackerman yesterday for a 
2-atory extension of the carriage 
house'. The proposed addition 
would house four apartments of 
three rooms each.

It is undecided when construc
tion of the extension will com
mence, Atty. Ackerman said.

Science Text Prepared
Xliss Lucille Kuhnly, head of the 

aclence department at Rockville 
High School, Is preparing a text 
on nuclear science In cooperation 
tvUh 11 other teachers.

The text, to be entitled "Nuclear 
Science for Beginners,” will be de
signed for junior high school stu
dents and will be made available 
throughout the country.

The' U.S. Office of Education, the 
State Department of Education 
and the State Science’ ,Teachers 
Assn, are apohaoring the work.

Baptist Church Elects
Rockville Baptist Church elect

ed a woman tniatee Thursday 
night for the first time in the 
history of the parish.

XIrs. Ruth Ewards will actually 
be the aecond woman on the 
Board of Truatees, since the 
church clerk. Mrs. Emily Rocker, 
is automatically a member.

Charles Chllberg was' reelected 
to the position of church treas
urer and Arthur Edwards will be 
church collector for another term.
• Leonard Skoglund and Misr 
Jane Blatter were elected to the 
Board of Deacons, along with Mri. 
Nellie Hannlgan who will fill the 
unexpired term of Mrs. Leonard 
Skoglund who resigned.

A church council meeting will 
be held Wednesday, at which time 

pulpit committee will be ap-

Mra. $enale H. WIDIa 
Mrs. Jennie Holtslzer Willie, 92, 

widow of Samuel Willis, 36 Flor
ence St., died yesterday at Rock
ville City Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Born in Stafford Springs Sept. 
8, 1864, she was the daughter of 
the late.John and Elizabeth (Graf) 
Holtsizer and had lived in this 
area moat of her life.

She Was a member of Union 
Congregational Church.

She leaves a aister, Mrs. Stephen 
J. Ferrell, Ann Arbor, Mich.; a 
niece and three nephews.

The funeral will be held Xfonday 
at 2 p.m. at the Ladd Funeral

Howard 8. Harvey, 39, of 40 
U b ^ y  St., was '. arreated and 
chaitfed with' aasqult and battery 
on a complaint issued by hia wife, 
"nie arrest w-aS the result of a do-, 
imeatid dispute, police said, Har-7 

waa releaaed under bond of 
for appearance in Town Court 

'edneaday.
Three out-of-Uie-area > motorlats 

were arrested yesterday and 
Charged with spewing. Scheduled 
to appear in Town Court Jan.' 28 
art: Alger E. Haaelrig, 33, Johns
town, Pa.; Joseph W. Morse. 36. of 
Lynn, XIaaa.; and William J. Jan- 
iak, 20, Stafford Springe.

More Patrons 
For Polio BaU

Persona who wish to serve as 
patrons and patronesses at the 
Polio Bali Saturday may have their 
names listed in the Polio Bali pro
gram if tiiey contact Alexander 
Girelli, 33 LUac St.. Polio Ball 
chairman, before Monday. , 

Home with th e -R ^ P au l J. B o w -— sbout 100 persons hav« accepted

Nasser Decree 
Seen L in k in g  
Cairo, Moscow

Obituary

Deaths

(CMtiaBad from Pag* Oaej

men, pastor of Union Congrega
tional Church, officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at "the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.

.Mrs. Catherine Cougklln
Mrs. Catherine Coughlin, 72, wid

ow of Richard E. Coughlin, Mt. 
Prospect, 111., died yesterday in 
Elgin. III.

Born in Rockville April 11. 
1884, she was the daughter of 
Michael and Xiargaret Walsh Con
way.

She leave.; two daughters, Miss 
Eileen Cody. Rockville, and Mrs. 
Thomas Rambert, N. Brook. 111.; 
a son, Edward Cody, Xft. Pros
pect: a sister. Mrs. Marguerite 
Fahey, RockA-ille; a,brother, Wil
liam Conway, Tarlffville, and 
eight grandchildren.

The funeral will )»e held Tues
day at 8:15 a.m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home with s'* Solemn 
Requiem Mars at 9 o'clock at St. 
Bernard'a Thurch. Burial will be 
in St. Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

the committee's invitations so far. 
Proceeds from the dance go to the 
March of Dimes.

Following ere the names listed 
alphabetically of about half those 
who have Indicated they .will be 
patrons and patronesses. Others 
were listed in yesterday's Herald.

munity from which ail foreign In
terests, sooner or later will be ex
cluded.

Secretary, of State Dulles, ap
pearing before the Senate Foreign 
Relations and Armed S e r y 1 c e s 
committee! Tuesday, made clear he 
thinks Egypt still may be tied to 
the West rather than to the So
viet bloc. Asked w h e t h e r  he 
thought "we can win over Syria 
and Egypt with economic aid; 
Dulles replied:

"I  think we can. It's going to be 
a tough problem. The outcome ia 
by no means certain."

Dulles wea testifying in support 
of Preeidient Eisenliower'i request 
for special’ military and economic 
powers to combat (Sommunlst pene
tration of the Middle East.

One of the critical facts confront
ing Dullea and his advisers is that 
Naaers's political position inside 
Egypt continues to be strong.

But many officials here ere con- 
vinceo mat his political power has
a dangerously weak economic foun 
dation.

He has lost income as result of 
the closing of the Suez Canal. Even 
before that, his seizure of the 
waterway had shaken the confl- 
dehee of western buainossmen in 
Egypt'z.future. And the brief Mid-

WIUlBm Jf. Siteman
WlUlam Joseph Siteman, 48 

Heynea St., died yesterday at his 
home after a long illneaa.

Born in Placentia, Newfound
land, April 25, 1890, he had been 
a resident, of Manchester for the 
post 33 years. Until retiring, he 
was a representative o f the Gen
eral Shoe Corp. He was a' member 
of St. James’ Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Qerai- 
dirie Siteman: four daughters, 
Mrs. Philip F. Pierce and Mrs. 
Thomas A. Bailey, both of Man
chester, Mrs. Arthur F. Kings
bury Jr. of Portland, and Mrs. 
Jrmes G. Hopper of Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and 10 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday morning at 8:30 from the 
’  . P. ( ĵiish Funeral Home, 225 
X»aln St., and at 9 o'clock in St. 
James’ Church. Burial will be ill 
St. Janies' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o ’clock 
and tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Ohio Chief Pushed 
For Top GOP Post

Funerals

Names of others who Indicate their die East war discouraged touriste

NEWSBOYS WANTED: Good 
paying Herald routes open In the 
downtown Rockville area and In 
the Prospect St. area. Boys inter
ested may call Mr. Anderson, 
Mltd^ell 3-5121 or The Herald's 
Rockville bureau. TRemont 5-3136.

pointed to secure a successor to 
the Rev. Edwin A. Brooks whose 
resignation ha* been accented. 

Union Church Report 
The Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pas-

Cold War Intenslfted ' tor. of the Union Congregational
•'Of late the imperialist aggrea- Church, stressed the need for more ' 

■ive groupings have been intensify- 1 church echool rooms in his annual [ 
ing the Cold War. and are carrying I report to parishioners. |
out consplratlonal activities aimed The church school enrollment 
against the USSR, communism 1 stands at 354. with a staff of»40 
and the cause of peace," they said, officers snd teachers, he said.

Even if, in the past,, there have - A survey committee, headed

Vertion and Talcettville news 
Items are handled through The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
Xfain St., telephone TRemont 
5-8136.

been some mistakes and sliortcom- Arlington Hewitt, is expected to 
Ings in their (the Communist | report shortly on. aolutioni to the

Welcome Signs 
1“[Greet In g rid
by ^

bloc’H) mutual relatloni, theae are 
being at present overcome and 
liquidated.’

(The declaration did not spell 
out tlje kind of "necessary sup
port” the tw'o nations were pre- 

sred to give the peoples of the
l^iddle East.

(In the past, the Communist 
bloc has sold arms to Egypt and 
Syria, supported the Arab stand 
against Britain. France and Israel 
In the United Nations, and said 
large numbers of “volunteers" in 
both Russia and China were pre-

Sared to tight alongside the Egyp- 
:ans.)

problem.
Mrs; Eleanor Magdefrau, regis

trar, reported the church mem
bership is 1,247.

Deacona.and deaconesses elected 
for three years are as follows: 
George Brigham, Clyde Varner, 
Burton Lisle, Robert Gregus. Mra. 
welter Dietsel, Xlrs. Charles Ledn- 
ard,. Mrs. Xlartin Metcalf and Mrs. 
John H. Peterir; „

Officers elected are: Mrs.
George Vesper, clerk; Ralph A. 
Wilcox, treasurer: William Loot, 
treasurer of benevolences; Lucille 
Carlson, accountant; Xfrs. Edmund 
Magdefrau, registrar; Francis 
Gre'en, church school superintend
ent; Alien L. Dreeser, historian.

Reiterate Egypt Support
The Soviet Union and Red China 

reiterated their support of Egypt's . and Miss Elsie Schulze, auditor, 
claim for indemnification from • t» x Review Hearings 
Britain, France and Israel for I The Board of Tax Review has 
<I^age It suffered in the October- announced February I'essions for 
November invasions of the Sinai | the hearing of appeals'on asseas- 
peninaula and the Suez Canal; ments in the grand list which wdU 
Bohe. ■' be completed late this month.

■ntey expressed opposition to I The Board wrill hear appeals 
■ •'anv intrigues by 'the imperialists ! Feb. 1 and 6 from 6 to 8 p.m.; 
to place the Suez Canal under in- . Feb. 9 from 1 to- 4 arid 6 to 8 
tcrnational control." \ p.m.. and Feb. 13 from 6 to 8 p.m.

The communique »ald: Xfombers of the Board are Hen-
"Both the Soviet Union and ! ry E. Marchame, Alderman Rich- 

China noted that after Britain, j  ard P. Hiller and Norman R. 
France and larael failed. In their ; Strong.
aggression against Egypt the new 
Imperialism (the United States)

- la trying to make use of this situ
ation to replace the colonial pow
ers, Britain and France., in the 
Near and Middle East, to suppress 
the movements for national inds/-' 
pendence, to enslave the peoples 
of these countries arid ia trying to 
enforce in this region the fulflll- 
ment of its policy of aggression 
and preparation for war.

'The Eisenhower doctrine has 
. Just this purpose, to create new 
• tension in -the situation in thla re- 
‘ flon  which only recently was the 
acene. of m ilt t ^  action brought 
about by the /aggression against 
'Eg>T>L”

Blast, Fire Levels 
Stamford Shipyard

(Contlmied -ro-n Page One)

.  He said the damage would be at 
least $100,000, and might gb high
er when an^pprelsal of destroyed 
and damaged equipment is made. -

About 150 firemen fought the 
blaze in near zero temperatures. 
The -first alarm seiinded at 4:51 
a.m. and the recall at 7:20.

One fireman. Anthony Orgere, 
waa Uken to a hospital with ah 
aye injury, suffered when he was 
splattered with acid.

Destroyed at the yard on Long 
Island Sound were the boiler room, 
a one-etory first aid building and a 
2 -s t(^  building housing e('machine 
shop and a wood lo ft

Damaged were a comblhatloh 
joiner and pattern.-shop, another 
machine shop, e new $36,000 crane, 
a paint and rigging ehOp on an old 
barge anchored 500 feet from the 
fire, and a 45-foot cabin cruiser, 
the Allegra. owned by Douglas 
Jones of Weatport. He, ia a son-, 
In-law. of Alfred E. Ludera, owner 
Of the company. ►

Skating Conditlone
Skating conditions -at Henry 

Park will be good this 'weekend, 
according to Alderman John Gill, 
chairman of the Recreation Boaitl.

J..' Roller skating hours at Town 
Hall have been changed to allow 
for an earlier closing hour  ̂Gill en- 
nouheed: The younger group ■ will 
continue to skate from 5:30 to 
7;30. .p.m.. tyi Thursday and the 
older group will be admitted’ at 7- 
and continue until 9 p.ra. '

Church NoUcee
Vernon Xfethodiat Cliurch: Morn

ing worship. 9:30 e.ni., sermon, 
"Your Christien Ufa—A Secret,” 
by the Rev. Warren CoveU. pasti r.

Roekdlile Methodist Church: 
Sunday' School classes. 9:30 a.m,. 
morning worship,. 10:45 a.m., aerr 
mon by the paator, the Rev. N< 
man W. Spellmann.

First' Congregational Church of 
Vernon; Second Sunday after 
Epiphany, church school, 9:30 a.m., 
morning worship, 10:45 a.T., ser- 
muii. 'T-lfe It a Mystery,”  by the 
pastor, the Rev. Rodman D. Cart.

Union Congregational Oiurch: 
Church scbool, 9:30 a.m., morning 
worshii). 10:45 a.m., sermon, "A 
Men Full of Faith,” by the paator, 
the Rev. Paul J. Towmen.

St. John’s Episcopal Church: 
Holy -Oonmunlon, . 8 A.m= Holy 
Communion 9:30 a.m. sermon "God 
In-The Faelma” (second in aeriee), 
by .the paator, tha Key. Maurice G. 
Foulkea; Holy Communion, II i-m., 
sermon. “ Living With Others,” , by 
the pastor.

T i^ ty  Lutheran Churph: Sun
day school and' .Bible <!Iaaaea, 9

• XtABINO TELEFBEEZER8?
Sian Antonio. Tex. —This 

qiia*' apparently is all’ set for a 
Boaek and an evefling of walehino 
Wa .ifavarlte prognupa. ,.ge^tpol|

t v  iiU  Md a d e «  t̂tiapL .IW

a.m.; Sunday worship, 10 a.m.-The 
iior.Rev. E. O. Pieper, pasi 

F i r s t  Evangelical Lutheran 
Church: , Second Sunday after 
Epiphany, -Sunday school, 9- a.m.: 
morning worship, 10:15 a.m., ser
mon by the paator, the Rev. Gor
don E. Uohl.
I Rockville Baptist Church; Sun
day Church school, 9:45 a.m.; ser- 
vice of worship, II- a.m., sermon, 
"Redeenvor. Lerd!”  by the paator, 
the Rev. Edwin A. Brooks.

Saeeed.Heart Church: Sunday 
Mt9aaai-J:$(> and 10 turn. Tha lUv. 

Kellay, paator.

On U.S. Return
(CoeUnoed from Page One)

acceptance will be printed as ac 
ceptances are received.

Miss Bernice M. Junl, 99 
E. Center St.; Dr. and Mr.*. 
Robert Keeney. 75 Robert 
Rd.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert F. 
Knofls. 320 Tolland Tpke.: Atty. 
and Mrs. John D. LsBeile. 21 Ben
ton St.: Mr. snd Mrs. George T. 
LsBonne Jr.. 64 MInnechaiig Dr.. 
Glastonbury; XIr. and Mrs. Charle- 
Le.*perance. 21 St. John St.; Atty. 
and Mrs. George C. Leasner, -44 
Robert Rd.: Dr. and Mra. George 
A. F. Lundberg Jr.. 103 Main St.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Miller. 
Bolton Rd.. Vernon: Atty. and 
Mra. John J. O’Conner, 18 Gorman 
PI.: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph G. Pero, 
299 Oakland St.; Mr. and Xfrs. 
Raymond R. Reid, 28 Marble St.; 
Mr. and Mra. Thomaa J. Rogers, 
.500 E. Center St,: Atty. and Mrs. 
John S. G. Rottner, 483 E. Center 
St.; XTj-. end Mra. J. H. Sandflls, 
28 Brookfleld St.; XIr. and Mrs. 
Lee M Silversteln, 59 Elizabeth 
Dr.; Mr. and Mra. S. M. Silversteln. 
28 Stephen St.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Spector, 
310 Cooper Hill St.; Mr. and Mra. 
York Strangfeld, 168 Greenwood 
Dr.: Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. SpltaK 
nick, 82 Conway Rd.; Dr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Sundquist, 50 Wyllys St.; 
Mr. and Xfrs. Joseph J. Sylvester. 
43 .Scarborough Rd.; Mr. and Mra. 
Harold E. Turkington. 15K Forest 
St.; Mr. and Mrs. aifford C. Var
ney, 141 Waranoke Rd.; Probate 
Judge and M;s. John J. Wallett, 
133 Waranoke Rd.

from going there.. Furthermore, 
aubstantial Egyptian assets in west
ern countriea have been frozen.

Whether Nasser can maintain his 
political position while his country 
seems to be slipping toward serious 
economic difficulties is a question 
that no one here can answer now.

About Town

Walton W. Grant
The funeral of Walton W. Grant, 

22 Cambridge St., well known real
tor arid appraiser who died yester
day, wilt be held at 12:30 Monday 
afternoon at the Watkina-West 
Funeral Home, 142 E. Center SL 
The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 
minister of the Center Congrega
tional Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Buckland Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow afternoon from 2 
to 5 o'clock.

Andover Accident Victim 
. Reported Mach Better

Andover, Jan! 19 (Special) 
—Peter Hallowell, 9, who suf
fered severe' 'injuries when 
struck by a- motor vehicle 
Wednesday, is reported con
siderably improved today by 
officials at Windham Commu
nity Memorial Hospital.

Sen of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hallowell, Andover Lake Rd., 
Peter was allding across the 
road from bii homa when he 
a ifford  Perry, 67. Gilead, 
was struck by a car driven by 
State Police at the Colchester 
Barracka are still investi
gating the mishap.

(Oealfaiwl tn m  Fage O m )

man, said he doesn’t think It 
makes much difference what ase- 
tion of the country the chairman 
cornea from "so long as he la an 
able man.”

Friends of Alcorn said they be
lieved hia chances are good in 
spite of' publication Thursaiy o f a. 
telegram purportedly sent by 
Harold E. Staseen, Eisenhower’s 
disarmament aide, to many na
tional committee members. This 
telegram, sent from Stamford, 
Conn., urged Alcorn’s election snd 
said it was time for "Liberals to 
take a stand.”

Stassen haa dsnouneed the tele
gram as a fake. -

Tolland County 
Superior Court

Xllsa Lois Prokopy. daughter of 
the Rev. end Mre. Paul G. Prokopy, 
86 Cooper St., was honored for 
making the dean's honor list at a 
special reception held recently at 
Concordia Teachers College. River 
Forest, Ul.

Floyd W. Utter of Chicago, di
rector of the Department of Indus
trial Health and Safety for the 
UAW-CIO, will be the main speak
er at the Connecticut Safety So
ciety meeting Jari. 24 at the Yan
kee Silversmith in Wallingford. 
Labor and management people 
throughout the State are iniited 
to attend. '

George Meneri. will talk on 
"Junior Achievement” at tl.e meet
ing of the. Kiwanis Oub next 
Thursday noon at 12:15 at the 
Manchester Country aub.

4 n d o r e r

"At flrst I was very excited at 
the Idea of the trip; now it feels 
just like another journey.’ ’

Miss Bergman. dre.ssed in a 
black suit, a mink coat and flat- 
heeled shoes', was seen off by scores 
of newsmen end photographers. 
None of her family or her personal 
friends were there.

Her husband is in India making 
a film.

The children are back at our 
apartment in a hotel with their 
nurse and a maid.” she said, re
ferring to her son, Robertino. 7, 
and her twin 4-year-old daughters, 
Ingrid and Isabella.

Misa Bergman said she would 
not see her daughter, Pia, now 18 
and a student at the University of 
Colorado. The girl, now. named 
Jenny.Ann. was tern during her 
marriage with Dr. Undstrom.

Xllsa Bergman said she expect
ed 'her Nen-'Tork trip to be pretty 
much handicapped by publicity and 
"1 Would prefer to aee her (Jenny 
Ann) under quieter circumstances 
when we can be alone.” ,

The actress said the was on 
good terms with her daughter and 
corresponded with her. At Boulder. 
Colo, where she is studying, Jenny 
Ann said her mother had written 
that ’’this would not be a g o o d  
time" to get together in'd she 
agreed.

Dr. Undstrom, divorced in l9 
by Mies Ber-gman. ia a profee$or 
at the University of Utah./. Und- 
Btrom aince has remarried.

Because o f her trip to America, 
producers of the Robert Anderson 
play 'Tea and Sympathy” are clos
ing the Paris show for three days 
during Miss Bergman’a absence. 
She has been insured for $35(>,000 
by thif show’s producers to cover 
any losses in the event something 
prevents Miss Berm an from je - 
turnlng to the cast Monday night.

Others receiving awards at to
night’s New York Film Critics 
ceremonies are Kirk Douglas for 
best actor in "Lust for Life." Mi
chael Todd’e "Around the World 
in 80 Days” for the test movie of 
the year: S. J. Perelman for test 
screen Writing, in ' "Around the 
World in 80 Daye” ; John Huston, 
for best direction. In "Moby Dick." 
and "La Strada" for best foreign 
film. - .  "

Strouds Appear 
Oh Radio Show

Dr. and Mrs.' William D. Stroud 
of 91 Strickland St. were heard 
over a coast-to-coast radio -net
work last night in a bijef inter 
view on the Robert Q. Lewie Show, 
which emanaites from New York.

Urt. Stroud, a licensed pilot who 
has been flying for about six 
months, waa picked from the audi
ence for an interview after heg 
husband noted on her studio i^iesr 
cXrd thst she is a "flying house
wife;”  ,

She told of having got lost over 
N^w York on a cross-country flight 
and using the Hudson River and 
the Statute of Uberty as direction
al-teints.

Dr. Stroud, who joined hia wife >

Mothers’ Ciuh 
Units Add New 

1957 Members

Campbell Council, Knights of 
Coliiriibus, will hold a specinl meet
ing tomoiTow afternoon at 1:30 in 
St. James’ School hall to take ac
tion on the death of Brother Timo
thy P. HoUoran. Immediately after 
tlie meeting, members will pro
ceed to the funeral home to pay 
final respects.

Mrs. Eliza J. Robb 
The funeral of Mrs. Eliza :J. 

Robb, 197 Center St., waa held 
yesterday afterooon at 2 o'clock 
In St. Xfary's Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Alfred L  Wllliame, 
r e c t o r  of the church, of
ficiated and Sydney MacAlpine 
was organist. Burial was in East 
(jemetery.

Bearers were Howard Little, 
Arthur Balmer, Sherwood Jack- 
son. Russell Potterton Jr., Carl 
Zlns.^r and Robert Potterton.

Henry Irwin
The funeral of Henry Irwin, 99 

Summit St.. \vas held at 2 o ’clock 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. The Rev. Fred R. 
Edgar, mlnieter of the South 
Methodist Church, officiated, and 
burial was In East Ceriietery.

Bearers were his five sons, Wil
liam, Thomas, Russell, Samuel and 
Raymond Irwin, and a grandson, 
Russell Irwin Jr.

Members of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Junior Daughters of Isabella, 
are reminded of the special meet
ing to be held Monday evening at 
6:30 at the British American Club.

Andover. Jan. 19 (Special) — 
The' executive committee of the 
Mothers’ au b  haa announced adtll- 
tlonsl committee appointments for 
the corn'ng year.

Mra. Maxwe’I B. Hutchinson Jr. 
will serve as chairr-.an of the Well 
Child ainic, assisted by J’ g. 
Meriel Calloway and Mrs. Paul D. 
Pfanstlehl.

The program committee in
cludes: Xfrs. Jan es J. riiBIaaio, 
chairman; Mrs. John Laws and 
Xfrs. Walter El’.vell. Other commit
tee appointments .iclude; Public
ity, Mrs. L. Edward Whitcomb; 
sunshine, Mrs. Xlartin Baker; re
freshments, Mrs. Donald G. '"'eh- 
ards; and reco;;nltion, Mra. John 
Hutchinson.

The influx of ne-x-comers on this 
c-immittee resulted in the establish- 
ment'of the recognition committee, 
which . will provide nametags at 
each meeting.

At one time the group'wee small 
enough so that all mem'oers inrw 
one another. - However many new 
members have joined in recent 
years.

Registrars to Meet
The re^trars. Mra William

owaUki, Democrat,' anl Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton,-Republican,* will 
meet to correct caucC lists from 
1 to 4 p.m. Friday at XIr . Hamil
ton’s hoirie on Hebron Ro.

The meeting will prov'tie an op
portunity for Independenls to reg- 
litter with either, party or for.reg
istered party members to chahgc 
party affiliations.

Hot Lunch Menu
School menus for the coming 

week iare as follows: Monday, rav
ioli, buttered rice, .fruit compote, 
bread and butter; Tuesday, shep
herd's pie; spinach, tapioca pud
ding, bread end butter; Wednes
day, vegetable- soup, - ham and 
cheese sandwiches, gingerbread 
and whipped cream; Thursday, 
roast pork and- gravy, maahed po
tatoes, buttered peas, frulL and 
bread and butter; Friday, scram
bled eggs, greem salad, corn bread 
and jello. Xlilk -4s served with the 
school hot lunch.

Church Notes
"Payment Dua Evildoers” mil 

b e  the subject of the Rev. Stephen 
R. Oiamberiain'e sermon at the 11 
sen. worship service tomorrow at 
the First Congregational Church.

Kendall Brown and Nelson War
ner will lead a discussion on "A  
Mstter of Xfoney—snd More" st 
the Senior Pilgrim Fellowship 
meeting st 7 p.m. tomorrow in 
-the First Congrogatlonal Church- 
soclsl room, ^rbara  Horne and 
Joan Brown are in chargk of  tha

A daughter wee bom at the St. 
FrancU Hospital on Jan. 17 to Mr. 
and Xfrs. Enrico Reals, 11 Bonner 
Rd.

The regular meeting of Sunset 
Ck>:mcll, No. 45, Degree of Poca
hontas, will be held Monday night 
st 8 o’clock in Tinker Hall. The 
recently installed officers will as
sume their stations for the first 
time. The Greet Pocahontas will 
appoint her committees and the 
Wenonah will report on r e c e n t  
socials and outline plans for fut
ure activities. Several applications 
of prospective new members will 
be acted upon.

Dr. Buell G. Gallagher, president' 
of City (killege of New York, the 
largest' city college In the world, 
Will speak in Hanford Feb. 1 on, 
“Newr C?haUenges to A m e r i c a n  
-Education.” It will be the 12tb an
nual mid winter forum on-4 cur
rent educatioaaturoblem arranged 
by the ServiceTfcreau for Wom
en's Organizations. .The f o r u m  
wiM take place in Centinel Hill 
Hall from 10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m-. 
and ia open to the publid without 
charge. Advance reaervatlona with 
the Service Bureau, 956 Main SL, 
Hartford, are required.

worship servite.
CardsQtmee Cards Mailed 

. March of Dimes cards have be6q 
mailed -this week to local rest- 
dents. -

Mrs. Thomas J. Birmingham is 
town chairman of the annual 
drive .conducted by tlie -Natlonaf
Foundation
ysls.

Infantile Paral-

The annual meeting of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church for the election of 
officers, reports and other matters 
of business will be hdld Jan. 34 at 
7 :$0 p.m. in Luther hail. This is a
departure from the usual custom of 

iidiniholding the annual (meeting on 
Sunday afternoon.

The Orange Committee will hold 
an important meeting Monday at 
7:30 p.m. in Orange Hall, ft is 
hoped all the Orange lodges will be 
well, represented.

Xlrs. Berdena C. Baaeett
The funeral of Mrs. Berdena C 

Bassett, 109 Foster St., was held 
at 11 o'clock yesterday morning at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, with 
the Rev. Fred R. Edgar, minister 
of the South Methodist Church, 
officiating. Burial waa in East 
Cemetery.

Bearers were Austin Hewitt. 
Harold Dumas, Herman Bassett 
and Harold Bassett.

Memorial Maas 
An llth  anniversary Memorial 

Mass will be said for the late 
Stanley Kowalczyk tomorrow at 
8:30 a.m. in St. John’s Church.

Hospital Notes

Rockillle; Jan. 19 (Special)— In 
an action brought by tha First Na
tional Bank of Manchester against 
William V. Downea et al, Mane- 
field, Judge John H. King in Tol
land County Superior Court entered 
judgment for the plaintiff.

The debt was found to be $7.- 
806.10, plus attorney's fees of $178.

Of six divorce and domeatic re- 
lationa cases scheduled for the 
short calendar aesaion yesterday, 
only one was heard.

FlasH Blaze 
Started in  
Easy Chair

(Oonttaned from Pago Om )

In action brought by Geoiye T. 
Chase Jr. against Jean E. Chase,
custody of a minor child was 
awarded the defendant while- the 
case is pending, subject to reason
able rights of visitation of the 
plaintiff. Chase was ordered to pay 
$30 a week for the child's support 
and $30 a week alimony.

Coui*t Cases

Patients T od a y ................
A D M I T T E D  YESTEDAY 

Fred Babcock, Ellington; Mrs. 
Sylvia Gifford, Vernon; Mrs. Ruth 
McLachlan. 869 Main SL; Mra. 
Nancy Lewie, South Coventry; 
Jayne Luginbuhl. Rockville; James 
Harrison. Columbis: Wslter Izlke- 
wlcz, '84 Congress St.; David 
Scheldal, 188 Broad St.; Karen 
Cartier, Ellington; James Rizza, 

Lockwood St.; Catherine Csa- 
‘^ary, 31 Irving St.; Joseph Antonio, 

160 Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Helen 
MeCkimb, 42 ElwooR Rd>; ^ r s . 
Florence Ferguson, 16D Foi-est St.; 
Mrs. Elaine Kizes, South Windsor; 
Miss Joyce Ottone. 26 Victoria Rd.

BIRTHS TODAY: A eon to Mr. 
end Mrs. Norman Lomnen, Andover.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
George Clarcla, 74 Harlan SL; 
Mrs. Margaret. McKenna, 30 Ridge 
St.; Robert Wilsoh Jr„ 27.Drive E; 
William WaUace Jr.. 23 Drive E; 
Mrs. Mae Carron, Coventry; XIra. 
Dorothy lyenti, Andover;- ,Mre. 
Anna Irish.-10 Depot Sq.; Mrs. 
Genevieve Freeburg.'lli Highland 
S(.: Donald Gray Jr„ (joventry'; 
Itonald Cowles, 197 Hilliard St.; 
Mra. Ullian Hehn, 25 Spruce BL; 
Roes Bidden, 23 Adams St.; Robert 
J. Rudaz. 127 Florence SL; Mrs. 
June Rowett, 618 Center St.; Mr8. 
Mary McDonald. 182 Chestnut St.; 
William Auden. 9 Durkin SL: Mra. 
Margaret Devlin, 612 E. Middle 
Tnke.; Mrs. Xfarion Guertln, Rock- 
vUle.

WllUem J. Merisi. 35, Brookline, 
Maas., was fined $86 for reckless 
driving. He waa arrested-Dec. 24 
by State Police on Rt. 15 who 
claimed XTanzi was clocked at 
speeds up to 85 m.p.h.

Edward A. MoQulggan. 44. Hart
ford, was fined $12 for failure to 
set the handbrake of hli delivery 
truck. The empty truck rolled 
across Onter St., near Church 
SL, Dec. 26 and struck a vehicle 
parked et the curb.

Dr. John W. Schelpert, 28, 
Tuckahoe, N. Y., was fined $12 for 
failure to stop at a red light on 
E. Center and Broad Sts.

Joseph ZIngarelU, 29, Hartford, 
wEj fined $6 for improper backing. 
He waa arrested Jan. 4 by State 
Police who said ZIngarelU was 
iiacking up in the eaat bound traf
fic lane on Rt. 15. He told the 
court he missed the Rt. 6 cut-off 
and not being familiar with the 
area decided to back up, rather 
than drive on to look for an
other exit.

Joseph Roesetto,' 49, of 58 Del- 
mont St., became the second local 
resident this winter to pay a fine 
for failure to clear the enovy and 
ice off the sidewalk next to his 
property.

Rossetto was fined $2 for fail 
ure to clear the sidewalk adjacent 
tu property he owns at Olcptt and 
S. Adams SL

Charles S. Schrelber,-27, of 454 
Gardner SL, was lined $12 for fail
ure to atop at a stop sign. Judg-. 

.180 nient was suspended.on a similar 
charge and he received a nolle on 
a charge of failure to notify the 
Motor Vehicle Department of a 
change in address.

Meanwhile, his wife, daughter, 
Margaret, and son -were sdso awak
ened by the fast-spreading fire, and 
jumped out windows o f their sec
ond floor bedrooms.

Regina and Elisabeth Ann were 
trapped, ho-wever. They were heard 
screaming at the window o f the 
room wliich. they shared. They 
managed to reach a etsdrway when 
the flames claimed their young 
lives.

Melbourne court is a dead-end 
street on the side of a Mil! and 
firemen had to drag hoee lines tip 
the incline.

The temperature was near aero, 
os firemen fought the blase, snd 
ice formed over the men, equip
ment and general area.

In spite of the hour snd the bit
ing cold, hundreds o f epectatora 
were at the scene. Occurring on 
the side of a hill, the fire- could 
be seen over a wide section of 
town.

Most of the structure later col
lapsed Into the basement.

Amazingly, the family's pet dog 
was foimd alive and only slightly 
harmed in the smoulderhig debris 
of the basement. Tbe dog's fur 
had been sllghUy singed.

The Doutve formerly U'ved St 38 
Hotchkiss St., close by the Nau
gatuck River. . 'The house was 
washed out twice in the disastrous 
August and October floods in 1966. 
Peraonal poaaesaioiu were lost in 
the floods, but the family returned 
each,time to begin life anew.

Then the State Highway Depart
ment acquired the property,for a 
new expressway. The Doutj^s, hop
ing for a happier life in a new 
home, moved to Melbourne OourL 
They purchased the o n e -fa m ily  
bouse.

Among those at the aeene were 
coroner IVllltani Jonea Waterbnry, 
and M e d i c a l  Ehcamlner Harold' 
.Morrill, who said death waa due 
to burns. Funeral arrangements 
are inOomplete.

Douty is employed st the UAL 
Rubber Co. plant here. R e g ^  was 
a fifth grade pupil at the Western 
School. Another brother of the 
vlotima, Earl Dvuty J r, is serving 
in the Navy.

E H ih gton

Money Sought 
' To Pay Cost of 

School’s Paper

Motorist Nabbea« _
In 4-Town Chase

Memtere o f the Manchester 
Board of Realtors will met at the 
Watkins-West l>^neral Home at 7 
o ’clock tomorrow night to pay re
spects to Wsiton W, GranL

Mr. end Xlra,'WilUem Ostrinsky, 
182 BisscU St./who are now fisit- 
ii.g relatives in Loe Ai.geles. Csillf., 
were in tbe audienoe in Art „inl<- 
letter's “ People Are Funny” tele
vision program last Weonssday. 
The program will te  viewed in Con
necticut tonight.

The Buckley CSiild Study Group 
Will meet in the library o f the 
school at 1 pjn. Tuesday. Manches
ter’s school socifl worker, Xilss 
Beth R. Hoffman, wilt discuss 'The 
Emotional Problems of Children.”

A meeting of the North Neigh- 
bqrhoite of the Manchester Girl 
Scoufa will te held Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock in the Scout ;xMm of 
the Bowers School. A'U members 
are urged to attend:

Tlie Housswive’s Bowling League

V '

C of C to Welcome 
New Firms Here

The Chambef o f CSoramerce will 
Sponsor a reception for the new 
manufacturers who have come into 
Manchester within the past year.

AcoArdlng to Harvey T. King, 
chairman o f the reception commit
tee, the plan is to personalize the 
affair, which will consist of a 
luncheon at the Country aub on 
Jan. SO.

Each member of th.e Board of 
Qontroi.'as well as representatives 
of public' utility companies and 
banka, will te  host to individual 
manufacturers, he said.

Olson Bids 
. On Painting Job

Ellington, Jan. 19\SpeciaI)— 
The ‘Byetander,” ' Ellington High 
school newspaper,' is campaigning 
to raise money to help with pub
lication expenses.

Movies are scheduled to.-be heM 
once a week in the school auditor
ium at noontime.

A dance held recently at the 
high Bchool Under the general 
chairmanship of Laurel Anderaon 
was also sponsored by ths news
paper.

Entertainment at the dance waa 
provided by Barbara Griffin, Carol 
McLoughlln, Cynthia Lewis, Sally 
O’Loughlin and Anne Xlarle Quer- 
tin. .They presented a panto
mime, ‘An Old Fashioned Girl.” 

DasicUif Learned 
Pupils st Center School are 

learning square and folk dances 
at recesa time. The dances. tau$1it 
by Mrs. DoWd and Mrs. Wood; 
are recefvlng considerable inter
est by the children.

Dancing ia also being taught 
at Cryatsd Lake Bchool, where sev
eral grades have already taken 
lessons in square dancing. Vir
ginia Reel and the Seven Step.

Baaketball Wins 
Ellington basketball team had 

only two defeats put of six games 
this season, Jim Allard reports.

In the-first game of the season 
the students dsfeated the faculty 
56-53, and later defeated Rockville 
38-15.

Granby’s  team of aix-fooCeni 
proved too much for the local 
team and they aUtfered thhir flrst 
loM 76-30.

'Ellington rebounded to a 47-13 
'Win over Somers and .defeated 
Rockville a^ain, this time 38-20 

Howell Cheney Tech..caused the 
second loss to the local f 
with a flnisi score of 69-85.

Cheerlesders' Uniforms 
Purple and gold unifbrms have 

been ordered fw. the high school 
chssrleaders, to bs purdiaaed by 
th f Athletic Aftcn*

Hie uniforms will cohsist of a

Tolland, Jan. 19 (Special)— ĝiol* 
lowing a 90 m.p.h. chase througu 
four towns early yesterday. State 
Police of the Stafford Springe ba^ 
racks nabbed,a South WlndsOT nssn 
here on charges of reckless driving 
and operating S motor vriilcle 
while under the Influence o f Intoxi
cating liquor or drugs.

Henry M. Dupols, 37, aceordtag 
to police, waa driving a car wee. 
on Rt. 16 in Union at a, high rate 
of speed with no lights .prbon te  
waa flrst spotted.

State Trooper Ronald Jacobsen, 
Immediately gave chase and DupMi; 
continued wes't toward -Ashford. 
Willington and ToUapd.

Dupuis turned off RL 15 at .the 
Rt. 74 cutoff- and was Anally ap
prehended by Jacobson and "nimper 
Stanley Natslatka. He was re
leased under 8276 tend for ap
pearance in Tolland Justice Court' 
Jan. 28.

Minor Collision 
Listed by Police

Vernon, Jan, 19 (Special)—Two 
motoriita were alightly shaken up 
in a minor 2-car collision here yss- 
terday about 5:40 p.m. on RL 16,' 
State Police reported today.

Trooper Walter Smtegel, who in
vestigated the accident said d ear 
operated by. Robert S. Oox, 8f. 
Arlington, Maas.; vvras struck by on 
auto driven by Robert ‘J. Cratesi). 
44, Sanford, Maine. Ook had )ia>tad 
hie veMcle at Tunnel Rd. snd RL 
15.

According to police, Oox hod 
stopped his cSr to permit trsSlc 
from Tunnel Rd. to cross the high* 
way. Chateau, meanwhile, whoBrss 
following close bejiind Oox« was un
able to stop and crashed into tte  
Oox vehicle.

Smlegel warned Oatsau for fol
lowing to cloee behind another 
vehicle. . .

In other matters br 
police of the Stafford Sp: 
racks yesterday, a juv< 
picked up at the Burkansp Oss 
Station on RL 82 in MansAold 
while operating a stolen car. Po
lice noticed the car at 10:80 poo. 
The investigation is cosiUnUhu 
and no further details wars avail
able.

bybar-
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About Town
'Am«ri<w> L«|1on AuxUlary mam- 

beta are reminded Uiat the next 
roeetlna will be Tueaday evening 
instead of Monday night, and they 
■re pMo aaked to bring articles for 
the white elephant sale.

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Jamas' Church will hold its month
ly meeting Monday evening,' at 8:30 
at S t James' School Hall. The Rev. 
Meonard Goode, chaplain of Rocky 
HUl Veterans HoapiUI, will be the. 
fueat speaker.

The Grace Group of the Oenter 
Oon^gational Church wtl meet 
Monday night at 8 o'clock in the 
Federation room for an evening of 
book ravievia. Mrs. Hooka Johnston 
win review ‘The Mind Goes Forth."
by Overstreet; Mrs. Philip Emery. 
" B a f  "  --------------------------- -attle Hymn." by Dean Hess; and 
Ufa, <>»rlea'Cipaon. “-When God 
Saya No," by Jdargaret BlalrJohn- 
atone. Mrs. John Mortimer will lead 
the worship service, and refresh
ments will be served by Mrs. Henry 
Miller and her committee.

The postponed meeting of the 
Maacheater Fine Art Assn, will be 
held Wednesday in the Whiton 
•udltorium at 8 p.m. Two films in 
sound and color, entitled "Artists 
and Methods o f Working" and 
"Water Colors in Action.”  will be 
shown. The*public is invited.

Members of Hose Co. No. 3. 
8MFD, will meet at the flr^ c> ^  
tomorrow night at 7 o'clock to pro
ceed from there to the Holloran 
Funeral Hoiaa to pay reapects to 
Timmy Holloran. who was an hon 
erary member of the company.

":r Auxiliary Police and regulars 
will bontinue the first aid Classes 
Monday night at 7:30 and Wednes
day night at 7 o'clock. Sessions are 
held in the auxiliary room at PO' 
lice Headquarters.

The guest speaker at the meet
ing of the Rotary Club Tuesday 
night at 8:30 at the Manchester 
Country Club will be Russell S. 
Taylor, special representative for 
Reminj^n Rand Co. to the U.S. 
Air. Force. His subject will be 
"Let's Take the Mystery Out of 
Selling."

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f  Mancheater*M Side Streets, Too

Pay Atteattonl '^weather, and it Involved a great
A frtCnd of ours dropped around 

the other day and somehow the 
conversation got a*jund to doga 
probably because he wanted to 
tell this little vignette concerning 
his own mongrel.

deal of sacrifice.
A salesman of tires and bat

teries who works in a Main St. 
store was lying in bed about 7:49 
am. Tuesday morning, with at 
least a good half hour of sleep 
before it was time to get up and

His dog, "Dusty," althotigh only; «'«‘ dy himself for work, 
four mo.iths old, has successfully “ P ">bch ***'lier,
been hbusebroken. and when its «***
time to go outside, he \isually

* 1
time to go ouisiae, nc usumiiy k .
nudges his owner’s leg and whines getUng his car
Just a little.

Shortly after his owner 
home from work one day

80t
this

Perhaps it was the loud curses 
and general stomping around that 
woke the sleeper up. Whatever itweek the puppy begai nudgir’g reached his

and let out Just a tiny whine. 
Being preoccupied, the owner paid 
no attention. "Duaty_’!Jiecame Just 
a little more nersistent, nudged a 
little harder and wined a little 
Under.

When he takes the pup outside, 
tlie owner told us, he usually 
hli.vhea. r chain to his halter and 
In turn hooks It on his backyard 
cUthesline. At this time, the 
cl<ain' was on top of the kitchen 
radiator. .

After five minutes or so, 
"Dusty" really became desperate. 
Seeing his nudging was doing 
absolutely no good, "Dusty” pulled 
the chain down with his paws, 
picked it up in his mouth and 
dropped it at his owner's feet. 
Ai.d 'as though this Avas not defi
nite enough, he gave out the 
loudest bark his o-vner ever re
members.

ears that the temperature was 
way below sero, the 'sleeper star
tled the household by bounding 
down into the kitchen sho'iitlng, 
“Let's get some breakfast going, 
here! Got to get downtown and 
sell those batteries!"

Divoroas. on the grounds of in
tolerable crueltry, were granted in 
Superior Court. Hartford, this 
week to: Albert F. from Audrey J. 
Sweet; Verna from Neil A. Pierson, 
■with 110 weelUy support for each 

_of two children.— -̂----------------
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S u n d a y :

Same Scene—New Onner 
- The Herald’s poetic instincts 
were well directed the other day, 
but its information was out of date.

The picture—that annual affair 
— of the wondrous icicles which 
form around the pipeline over in 
the North End of town, was pub
lished again. And again ownership 
of the beauty-begetting old Iron 
cylinder was attributed to Cheney 
Bros.

The photo was taken on the 
morning of the 18th. At^that time 
the pipe owner was not Cheney 
Bros, but Statom. And when the 
paper was published the owner was 
not Statom, but Connecticut Power 
Co. Ihiring the day thi line and 
some other facilities had been sold.

The Connecticut Power Co. does 
not seem to have any abitious 
plans for using the faclIlLes, which 
Is encouraging.

What would happen If somebody 
decided to replace that line or block 
up all the leaks so that they 
wouldn't leak anymore?

Manchester would lose one of its 
strongest olaims to distinction

Where else, after all, do they 
have dn old leaky pipe which prO' 
duces, such weird and delicate 
scenes of cool wonder?

Satisfaction for Some 
It takes all kinds to make up 

the world—the enterprising, the 
crafty, the cruel, and the ifrespon. 
sible. And Manchester has its 
share.

One of the moat enterprising Jn 
cidenta we heard about this week 
happened not in , spite of. but, 
rather, because of the subrsero
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It’s Really Very Simple
Breathes there a crossword pux- 

sle addict, even a novice, who does 
not know that an ”em” and an 
e^ ' are prihter’a meaaures?
Probably not, but how many 

know what they measure?
To start with, a printer divides 

an inch into 72 units which he calls 
points.”  He also divides the 

inch into six uniu which he calls, 
picas.”
He measures the height of type 

by points. This type, for In- 
tUnce, is 8 poinU High (Don't try 
to measure it; it'a not as aimple 
aa that.)

An “em" in any given type size 
ia as wide as the type is high. An 
"em" in 8-point type, therefore. 
Is 8 points wide. The "en" is 
simply half the "em” .

But In general, the terminology 
of the print, shop is more dlatin- 
guiahed by flexibility than perma
nency; ao it haa t^om e custom 
to use “em” ga a aynpmyn for 
"pica” which ia a conatant meas
ure rather than one which hinges 
on the size of the type in ques
tion.

So the next time you encounter 
a crossword puzzle composed by 
someone who can’t think of any
thing more original than ”em" to 
fill out a 2-Ietter hole he worked 
himself into, you can feel smug. 
Now you know what the word 
means.

a short story he had submittad.. 
The a^ry, which had a Chriatmaa 
theme, waa the second fiction piece 
of his the Mirror had accepUd.

So They Say 
Prior to Jan. 1, 1952, the penny 

post card waa in existence many a 
business firm . took advantags of 
the bargain to advertise its busi
ness, epecial tales, auctions, and 
what have you.

In looking over a collection of 
odds and ends that might be use
ful for 'our 75th anniversary tab
loid, we came across Hie follow
ing. all printed in Italica, on the 
back of a penny post card. It was 
sent out 20 years ago by a local 
firm.

"H'HEN
Women wore hoop skirts, bus

tles, petticoats, corsets, c o t t o n  
stockings, buttoned shoes, frilled 
cotton drawers. They did the clean
ing, washin{f, ironing, raised big 
families, went to churph Sundays 
and were too busy to be sick. MeiL 
wore whiskers, hats, ascot ties, 
red flannel underwear, chopped 
wood, bathed once a week, drank 
10-cent whiskey, 5-cent bc«r, rode 
bicycles and buggies^ went in for 
politlca, worked 12 hours a day 
and lived to a ripe old age. Stores 
burned coal oil lamps, c a r r i e d  
everything from a needle to a 
plow, trusted everybody, never 
took inventory, placed orders for 
goods a year In advance and AL
WAYS MADE MONEY.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

Day. 5 J J 5  B O MNlghM 4As99 Pina Parti TEL. Ml S-54M

Linda N* (ieorice Nandra A. Withaijp Marianne E. Hoppe

A nndunce Engagements
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond D.< 

George, 82 Turnbull Rd., announce; 
the engagement- and coming mar- | 
rlage of their daughter, Mias Unda i 
Nancy George, to Gerhardt Karl' 
Jansen, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry' 
A. Jansen, 11 Avondale Rd. | 

The wedding will take place on 
Feb. 9 In the "Center Congregation-! 
al Church. 1

"AND NOW 
Women lyear silk (or no) stock

ings, no corsets, an ounce of un
derwear, have b o b b e d  hair, 
smoke, paint, powder, drink cock
tails, play bridge, drive cars, have 
pet dogs and go in for politics. 
Men ' have high blood pressure, 
wear no hats, little hair, shave 
their whiskers, play golf, b a t h e  
twice a day. never go to bed the 
same day they get up, are mis
understood at home, play the 
stock market, ride In airplanes, 
drink poison, work five hours a 
day, play ten, ^and die y o u n g .  
Stores have electric lights, cash 
registers and elevators, but never 
have what the customer w a n't s, 
trust nobody, take Inventory daily, 
never buy in advance, have over
head, markup, markdowns, an
nual and aeml annual sales, end-

Allan R. Witham, 5 Hendee Rd.,?> Announcement ia made of the 
announces the engagement of his | engagemeht of Miss Marianne E. 
daughter. Miss Sandra Anne W it' Hoppe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
ham, to William Francis Hoffman4Bmst Hoppe—of Marburg, Qer'  
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William' many, to Morton Handler, son of 
Hoffman of Shnabuiy. - I Mr. and Mrs. Irving Handler, 39 

Miss Witham, who is also the Gerard St 
daughter of the late Mrs. Jenny | Miss Hoppe is employed by Paul 
Witham, is a senior at Manchester; r . Shafer. Hartford photographer. 
High School. Her fiance waa grad- j Her fiance, a graduate of Manches- 
uated from the same achool in ter High School, attended the Uni-

of-month and aimiveraary sales, 
dollar day, founOers' day. Econ
omy Day rummage sales and 
NEVER MAKE ANY MONEY.”

Birth of the Slogan
Lack of space prevented us 

from getting one item In yester
day’s anniversary edition that we 
think should not be overlooked, so 
we’re putting It here In Heard 
Along. It involves the manner 
in which the tag "Manchester—A 
City of Village Charm” was bom 
and became a part of the Herald 
nameplate.

It happened back in 1935, 
when the Civic Progresi Commit
tee held a contest aimed at finding 
a slogan-that would describe the 
town and win friends for It.

The late Malcolm Mollan, then 
editorial writer for The Herald, 
won the contest with the "City of 
Village Charm” entry, and the 
late publisher, Thomas Ferguson, 
liked It so much he decided to put 
It on the paper's nameplate. It 
made its first appearance on Dec. 
12, 1936, and h u  been there ever
since.

In submitting the winning entry, 
Mollan won a |2S prize offered hy 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The day the contest winner was 
announced was also a big day for 
two other Herald men. Erik Mo- 
dean, then sports editor, picked up 
a New York Dally Mirror and saw

Try Ansaldl
One day last week Mrs. Mabel 

Ryan, 181 Center St., who sells 
china, stainless steel and sterling 
silver, received a phone call from 
a very indignant Coventry man.

Before Mrs. Ryan could identify 
herself the man blurted out, "An- 
aaldl! Where's my gravel?"

Mrs. Ryan calmly explained 
that she had no gravel, only 
dining utensils.

Ansaldi's telephone number is 
MI 9-5249 and Mrs. Ryan's num
ber ia Ml 9-5429.

Driver Arrested 
On Liquor Count

Herbert M. Dougan. 43. of 45 
Riverside Dr., waa charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of intoxicating 
liquor or drugs yesterday morn
ing. He was Involved in s 2-csi 
crash at Harrison and Knighton 
Sts.

Police said Dougan turned left 
into Harrison St. from Knighton 
St. and ran into a car driven by 
August H. Kissman, 51, of 229 
Woodbridge St. No injuries were 
reported, and only minor damage 
resulted to both cArs.

Dougan was released from cus
tody under a $200 bond for appear
ance in Town Court Jan. 28.

Claire I. Dupont. 16, of 117 
Ridge St., escaped injury yester
day afternoon when her car hit a 
tree on Woodland St., near Irving 
St. Police said Miss Dupont's car, 
heading west on Woodland St., 
spun, around on a patch of ice and 
skidded out of control into the 
tree. Damage to the car was es
timated at about $250.

Cubs Given Flag 
By VFW Women

Members of Anderson - Shea 
Al xi!iar>’, VFW, attended a ape- 
ci ( meeting yesterday afternoon 
of Deh No. 7, Cub Pack, 153, at 
the home of Den Mother Irene 
Pisch, 27 Irving St. Patriotic In
structor Oglore White presented 
an Amcrlcrn flag, which was ac
cepted by William Chase who ex
pressed thanks for the Cubs. Mrs. 
White was accompanied by Past 
Presldenvs Gertrude Buchanan, 
Helen Beebe and Junior Vice 
President Laura kcabert. Selden 
J. Richards is leader and John 
Kelley assistant of Cub Pack 153.

Last evening, Florence Streeter, 
Lillian Linders, Mary Leduc and 
Lucile Hirth took an active pa'rt 
in the Hartford County Council 
Bingo, given for the ben<!fit of 
patients at the Rocky Hill Vet
erans Hospital.

June 1951. He served four years 
in the Sea-Bee division of the Navy 
and ia presently employed as a 
heavy equipment operator for 
Welch Consthiction Co., Burling' 
ton.

No definite date has been set 
for the wedding.

veriity of Connecticut and served 
with Uie U.S. Infantry in Germany;- 

A spring wedding is planned.

Atheneum Notes

S N O W
P L O W tN G
• DRIVEWAYS
• PARKING LOTS 

TEL. Ml 9^100
TURNPIKE 

AUTO SERVICE
164 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

L o o k  O o t L

Insuronc* policiot 
no«d •xporioncod

Local GOP Parly 
Scheduled Tonight

Special Exhibitions
Twenty-ninth' annual exhibi

tion of the Hartford Society of 
Women Painters, Special Exhibl- 
tioh Gallery, Morgan Memorial. 
On view through Feb. 10.

Early American Silver from the 
collection of Philip Hammerslough, 
Avery Rotunda, second floor. 
The.se masterpieces of early 
American silver are once more on 
view after an absence of several 
months.

Chinese Export .porcelain show 
now on display indefinitely, Mor
gan Memorial, .second floor. In
cluded in the exhibition is life Mc
Cann Collection, the gift of the 
Winfleid Foundation.—as-well as

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Oenter S t—^el. Ml 9-9814

sBrvic* • • • L«t us 
ch*ck yours froo*

FRED T. BAKER
PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY

299 E. Center St__Ml 9-0898

97 CENTER ST. 
Moiiehottoi', Conn. 

Ml 3-1118

Some 250 local Republicans are 
expected to attend a Victory buf
fet dinner-dance tonight at the 
Sunset Ridge Country Club in Bast 
Hartford.

The aifair is being sponsored by 
the Manchester Republican Tofvn 
Committee in celebration of the 
Republican victory at the polls in 
November.

A spokesman said the affair will 
go on as scheduled tonight, regard
less of weather conditions. Guests 
have been requested to arrive be
tween 6 and 6:30 p.m.

various examples of porcelain 
from the Atheneum collections.

‘Music on Sunday Afternoons’ 
Concert

The Starlight Festival Group, 
well-known New Haven chamber 
music group, featuring Beth-vny 
Beardslee. lyric-soprano, in' a pro
gram performed by violin, cello, 
piano, and flute; Jan. 20, 3:30 p.m., 
in Tape.stry hall. Th. concert is 
open to the nubile without charge.

Sales Desk
Complete stock of postcards, 

museum reproductions, and art 
books at Muaeurj Sales Desk. Open 
Monday through Saturda /, 1-6 p.m.

Hatfield Elected 
Slate CIO Officer

Harry Hatfield of 301 Hilliard i 
St., who is employed as a hard
ener in Hartford, was elected one 
of 19 vice presidents of the State 
CIO yesterday.

The State CIO, meeting In con
vention in New Haven, also re
elected its president, Mitchell 
Svlridoff, for his 10th term.

Other' officers reelected were 
John J. Driscoll, Bridgepbrt, sec
retary-treasurer since 1938; .and 
Assistant President Daniel J. Gal
lagher.

There was no opposition to any 
of the officers reelected yesterday.

r  PRINCE • 
I  MATCHE8ELLI 

PERFUMES
^Arthur Drug StoresJ

PRESCRIPTIONS
'•FREE PICK-UP 
AND DEUVERT”

PINE PHARMACY
4 CENTER ST.—Ml 9-9814

 ̂ MULTIPLE 
LISTING SERVICE

of MANCHESTER

S t ''* '

When looking to buy or sell a home always call an .MLS (Multiple Listing 
Sefyice) Realtor. He devotes his full time to the real estate busi- 

He has at his fingertips the combinei^- listings of A LL theness.
members of the Manchester Board of Repltors Multiple Listing Sfrvice. You 
can DEPEND on a Realtor to know the value of property too.

For Safe Fast Action Deal with .One of These Manchester MLS Realtors

Stoniay Rray
l i e  'Weatlaad BL 

Mt S-eS78

Rarnia Canter
253 South St.
. Rockville 

TRemont 5-S495

Aliea Ckinipat T. J. Crockett
848 MMb St. 

MI 9-4548
244 Mala S t 
MIS-1877

Rdph Gaston
m sSchool S t 

Ml 9-5781
Walton W. Grant

83 Eaat Center S t 
Ml 8-1158 <

Clifford Hdnsan
68 l!aa't Center Ct 

MI 3-lSOS

Howard Hastings
101 Phelpa Rd.

Ml f-1107

Warren Howland
450 Woodhrldre St. 

8-1108M I ;
Carlton Hutchins

m  Main S t 
/  MI 9-6IS2 .

Arthur Knoffa
875 Main S t 

511 8-5440

John
184 r.aat Cenfer S t ' 

on  t-52ft

EBsworth Mitten
S8S Eeat Center S t 

BU

M. Kom OstHnsLy
■I

M l Middle Turnpike. Eaat 
Ml 5-5159

Red! Estate Centd
- 42 Ceanectieat Bhrd. 

Eaat Martford. Ceen. 
JA 8-S5M '

James if ehon
517 Hartford Rd. 
' M l S-74M ■V .

Madeline Smith
•U stain S t 

m » - i s 4 s '

Eldn Tyler
S5 Tinner f t

s a  ■

r Arthur Wilhie
Aiddle Tamplke, Eaat 

8.4559i n
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Averauc Dkily Net Prase Run
For the Week Ended 

January 19, 1957

1 2 ,4 4 5
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Ctrcniatlon

Mnnehester—̂ A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather Peroenat af D. 8. Waetfear
Perlodo'or Hght min o* ditnaM 

tonight and Tneeday. Ooneldemkle 
r«g toaight Low tonight .hi neper 
56s.' High Tneoday 45-M.
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Ike Dedicates Second Term to
Peace with Justice’ to Curb Communism
Massed Thousands
At Public Ceremony1-

Waahington 
"Preaiuent

Jan 
Ktaentiower

21 >m - -  
opened

Washington, Jan. 21 (fp)— •alona. Pennsylvania’ Avenue.
I

President Eisenhower took 
the oath of office for a sec
ond time today. Sunday 
morning, on the constitu
tional date for his inaugura
tion, private rites were held 
in the White House for Eisen
hower and Viee President 
Nixon. I

His inaugural address followed 
the public ceremony as massed: 
thou.sands, on the steps of the I 
Capitol and standing on the wet] 
grounds in . front, listened In 
hushed silence.

TTie skies were overcast today. 
There weie occasional spatters of 
rain. .

But the sun was struggling to 
come through as the President ar
rived at the capitol for the cere
monial swearing-in.

There were thousands |n his im
mediate audience, and his words | very much.'

The!
President, Nixon, their wives, and j 
congressional' leaders, drew thun-1 

; derous cheers as they drove from ' 
i the White House up the hill to the 
' capitol.

The Eisenhowers and the Nlx- 
I ons came in aeparate cars.

The wives sat nearby as the 
President and Vice Preeident were 
sworn in.

Oath Given by Warren
Chief Justice Warren adminis

tered the oslh to Eisenhower af
ter Sen. Knowland (R-Calif.) had 
aworn in Nixon.

Eiaenhower was ' sworn in at 
12:33 p.m. (EST).

There was a great burst of 
handclapping, and some -chegrs.

Joiin T. Fey. clerk of the Su
preme Court held the Bible for 
Eisenhower.

With the last words of the oath, 
"so help me God,”  Elsenhower ex
tended his hand to Chief Justice 
Warren ■ and said: "Thank you

his second inaugural addreaa 
today with a plea for "the favor 
of almighty God”  on the com
mon la ^ r  of all Americans.

"And the hopes of our hearts 
fashion the deepest prayers of 
our people," Elsenhower said.

"May we. pei-use the right— 
without aelf-righteousneas.

"May We know unity—without 
conformity.

VMay we grow in strength— 
without pride of self.

"May we. in our dealings 
with all peoples of the earth, 
ever speak truth jind serve 
Justice.”

were broadcast and telecast to mil
lions more. The Voice of America 
planned broadcasts in many for
eign 1a)imiages.

Huge crowds assembled psrty 
s round the^qapitol and along the 
traditional' highway of proces-

Mrs. Eisgnhower, Watching in
tently. seemed close to tears. 
When the solemn moment clo.sed. 
she blinked, then smiled happily. 

Unlike his quick action of four

Baghdad Pact 
Moslems Back 
Ike’s Doctrine

I

(Co-Unued on Page Five)

-V

High Court to Hear 
Film ‘Blacl^list’ Q a^

durt to conai(lerWashihgton, Jan. 21
Supreme Court today granted a | the case.'  ̂
hearing to 23 mo\ ie actors and 1 2. AgregdUq review a decision
other film workers who sought mil- that Pr^aidmi Elstnhower had 
Jions of dollars In damages on a authjHOty to \diamlss M>’ion 
complaint that a Hollywood "black-.j W iner As a \ membaP*" ■" of 
list" kept them ext of work. old War ClalmV commission.

The 23 clalmanU said the, weMT Wiener was appointed by Prts- 
tlackllated bv the film Industry Ident Truman on June\8, 1950. 
after they refiiaed to testify> 0951  President Eisenhower tw oved 
before the House Committee on un- from office on Dec. 10, 1953
American Activities. Each asked 
damages of $2,250,000.

The suit was against major film 
companies, film dlstrilmting com
panies and raetn)>era of the House 
committee. California courts dla-

i-b^i
after he refused to resign.

S. Agreed to aay when a pin 
machine ceases to be an amuse
ment device and becomes a gam
bling device. The government said 
a riding by the U.S. Court of Ap
peals in Chicago could coat the gov

Ankara. Jan. 21 (fl»( ■ The four 
Voslem members of the sntl-Com- 
munist Baghdad pact today 
nounced full support Of the Eisen
hower doctrine on the Middla'Ea.st.

Their support of Eispfinower's 
proposal to check R^^ggression 
had been expected^/It contrasted 
sliarply with the opposition voiced 
by the top leaders of Egypt. Syria, 
Jordan and Saudi Arabia at their 
meeting tjtt^alro last weekend.

The foui* Baghdad pact mem- 
hers_;7.-Turkey. Irag. Iran , and 
P|Jf^tan—̂ signed ' a communique 

ter a 2-day meeting. They also 
called for the United Nations to 
monitor Israel-Arab peace and ad
vocated full freedom of naviga
tion througl. the Suez Canal.

Ignore Britain’s Role
No mention was made of the 

future role in the alliance of Bi .t- 
ain. a charter member of the 
Baghdad Pact. Britain has at
tended no meetings of the alliance 
since the British-French invasion 
of the Suez because of opposition 
from Iraq, the only Arab member 
of the g".-oup.

Hon’-evei. some source.  ̂ said 
Pfltain would be invited to the 
next meeting.

One of the first to leave the con
ference was Iraqi Crown Prince 

|Abdul Hah. He took a plane to 
sit London and Washington. 
Hare he will report on the An-

Cites Wealth of U.S.
And Want in World

TTic designs of that power, dark 
Jr purpose, are clear In practice, 
it strives to. seal forever the fete 
of those it hea enilavei. It strives 
to break the tiea that United the 
free. Artd It strives to rapture-- 
to exploit for its own greet power 

-all forces of change in the world, 
especially the needs of the hun
gry and the hopes of the op
pressed.”

V ital Quotations 
In Ikes’ Address

The President entitled his ad- ®**'̂ *’  known aqch
dress. "The Price of Peace ’ He '^*^*' “  
prepared It for delivery to massed ; 
thousands at the capitol and to a 
nationwide radio and TV audience.

General Manager Richard Martiii. Rep. Ray Warren and Atty. John LaBelle huddle in a aUtegy 
conference afxtoday'a PUC hearing on reatoratlon o^ Hartford-Piitnam railroad service. (Herald 
Photo by O fla r^

Railroad Attacked for Plans 
To Drop Service to Putnam

The divisive force is interna
tional communism and the power

By LEON.ARD ZEIDEN'BERG •• which was held in the Hall of the • railroad will
Hartford, Jan. 21 l Special) — 

Rep. Horace Secl^-Brtwn ''Jr" to
day sharply attacked New Haven 
Railroad management for Its. ef- 

' forts to abandon permanently 
I service on » the Hartford-Putnam 
line.

House of Representatives at the service. 
Stats. Capitol- - - -

flmateat Development .Ahead 
In his statement. Seeley - Brown 

•said he believed "eastern” Con
necticut is on the threshold of its 
greatest development." but he 
added "the region may be perma-

resiime passenger

.Vrtlcle three of the rallrdad's 
application says the bridge has 
not been rebuilt because of the 
great, expense involved." Dempsey 
said. "If the expense ia the only 
deterrent to the restoration of this 
bridge, then

kara talks to both governments.

mi-saeil the litigation on the ground, 53'i million a vaar in
there waa no showing of Inju^ to j revenue. The AppeUate Cburt 
any "legaily protected interest of , ,jruck down a gambling tax convic- 
the 23 because none had an em-* ground that the coin-op-
ployment contract. In appealing Ip 
the Supreme Court for a hearing 
the 28 contended they had been

crated devices Involved were 
amusement devices.

4. Set April 8 for argument of

Montesi Death 
Trial Op ens in

The Second District Republican " '"H y  dimmed and blackened by 
i called the railroad’s . management ill-considered, illegal and actu- 
: "financial high pressure men whose actions" of the railroad.
'only objective ia to skim off the He challenged the New Haven to responsibility that does, not rlght-
j cream—which they have largely *urrender its franchise if it can-1 fully belong to iis. _
I done already —make a killing and make the railroad pay and letf But this is our last chsmie: we I cvenluallv get out." , »ou>Pone else try it. ‘ have our backs pushed to the well.
I Seelcv-Brown's remarks were' railroad, he said, cannot' To deprive us of rail service wouldI seeicj Biouns  lemaiks «c i c  .^.^^draw from Its obligations and be to doom eastern Connecticut to

re.sponsiblliUes

Eisenhower said the world of in
ternational communism "has Itself 
been shsken by a fierce and 
mighty force: The readiness -e(- 
men who love freedom to pledge 
their llvee to that love."

Otee Soviet BmtaHty
Alluding then to Soviet brutality that it controls.

1 Hungarv, Eisenhower said:
"Through the ulght of their 

bondage, the unconquerable will of 
heroes has struck with the swift, 
sharp thruat Of llghtnlnf. Budapest 
is no longer merely the name of a 
city: henceforth it. la a new and 
shining symbol of man's yearning 
to be free.

"Thtie aorosa all the globe there 
ha.-shly blow the w jt4ii of ohi nge.
And, we—though fortunate be our 
lot—know that we can never turn j 
our backe to them." vu. .

Pledging that .tmerica. in Rs ofThls wace 
dealings will all the peo >lee of the | to coS^tar ’ the threat of thoseWf . . .  -

Eisenhower told his

the towns located
along the Hartford-Putnam line j Earth will "ever epe'ak truth and who^si^k 
are prepared to pay one-half the i seiye Justice.'' s;i««nhni»»i. t«)/( v,i> lo ruie oy force,
cost even thoiigh we feel this is a audience;

denied equal protection and- due \ Justice department plea for an Im- V/^ 5^ 11 1 L ’  gh 11 1* 'I
process of laws'. ; mediste decision on ownership d f, '  Ay v>i U  U  1  I.

The 23 claimants included film , oil-rich submerged lands off the , - ______  .
players Gale Sondergard and How
ard Da Silva.

In other actions today at a brief 
ae.ssion held to hand down orders, 
the Tribunal:

1. Set aside a decision that per
mitted tralislenU to i-ent apart
ments In an FHA-financed project 
built prior to 1954. The court held 
that U.S. District Judge Walter E. 
Hoffman of Norfolk exceeded his

Louisiana coait.
S. Refused to review a decision 

calling for reconvening of a federal 
grand Jury in Charleaton, W. Va., 
to condnue an investigation of re
ports of rnllk price fixing in that 
area. Tha decision was given by 
the U.S. Circhh Court in Baltimore, 
in a case filed by the Justice de
partment.

The Supreme Court met only two
authority in ruling on the Issue in -; minutes today then went to the 
volvihg a Darlington, S. C.. proj- capitol for Elsenhower’s inaugura- 
ect. 'The court ordered a special 3- i lion;

The FBI S tory-13

Security of U.S.
CpyrisM l**7 by D4IN WHlTKHKAI>>energy and devotion 
‘ During the gang-busting 1930s.' given to the FBI."

they have

Hoover became "Mr.J. Edgar 
FBI.” V

Through the years, ,the FBI 
was 'shaped in the image of thia 
man’s ideas and (dpals. No other 
agency In the federal gijvemment !•

Hoover'* top lieutenants gather 
egch Monday and Wednesday and 
if need be each weekday in what
is known aa the .FBI Executivea _ .  _
Conference. The presiding officer f*hal T lberL > ew ri
is Clyde A. TOUon, 66, who came 
to the- Bureau on April 3. 1928. 

Tolson ia “ the' man who came

Venice, Italy, Jan. 21 ,/P)--The 
Wilma Montesi scandal case fi
nally went, to irlal today after 
2 'j  years. A 3-Judge panel ruled 
against the defense on a legal 
point in the death of the 2p-year- 
old party girl, and then postponed 
taking evidence until tomonow.

Defense Attorney Francesco 
Carnelutti. ons of July's ace 
lawyers, tried tq separate the.case 
of the three chief defendanU from 
the case of nine leaser defendants. 
The Judges said no.

Carnelutti aald he m a^  the re- 
qiieaV so. the nine could b^qalled 
as witnesses and be require t̂o 
tell the truth. As defendanU th^^ 
do not have to tell the triith un
der lUUan'law.

Chief defendants in the case, 
which nearly upset an Italian gov
ernment. are Gianpero Pipcioni. 
36-year-old Jazz pianist ofi
former Foreign Minister AttiHo 
ncciqni; former Rome Police 
Chief Saverio PoUto. and Ugo 
Montagna, prominent - Rome man- 
about-towh afiq friend of influ
ential lUlians.

Nine others were accused of 
giving false testimony during 16 
months of preliminary investiga
tion which Jarred Italian pdlitica 
and Rome society.

They went on trial in the 16th 
Century courtroom where a Brit
ish MilliUry Tribunal. II ' yeara 
ago convicted German Field Mar-

war

' contained in a statement read at 
I the opening session of the PubHc 
! Utility Commission's iPUC) hear- 
. ing on a petition by the railway 
I to discontinue passenger service 
: from Hartford northeast to the 
Mas-sachiisetU line'.

I Flood Wasted Out Bridge 
Service on tills line wa.4 halted I after the Augu.st’ 1955 flood wiped 

out a key railroad, bridge at Put- 
na^,The New Haven has eontend- 
edaihat It can not afford to rebuild 
th»i bridge and the past record of 
operations on the line show it -to 
have been a money loser.

The congi-essman, who is stteqd- 
Ing the President’s inauguration in 
Wa.shington had bis statement 
read by his research director. 
Howard Comstock.
. Some 150 persons from eastern 

Connecticut sttended the hearing

"piecemeal."
T^e PUC today also heard a 

statement from Gov. A. A. Ribi- 
coff In which he expressed the 
hope that the PUC will order the 
railroad to restore the service on 
the line.

Rtbicoff said the railroad la es
sential to the groiyth of the entire , "handon

Earth, and
and fixed purpose—the building of 
peace with Justice Ir e world where 
r. .ors I. law ■ pravalis.

, . .  „ I "The building of such a peace is
economic oblivion. •' '*  bold and solemn purpose. To

The washed out bridge is on the pi-ocisim It It easy. To serve it
Qulnebaug.Blver in Putnam. will be hard. And to attain it. we

Dempflcy said two dilterent muat be aware of Ita full meanlna
engineering firms have estimated;—and leady to pay Us full price."
the cost of restoring the bridge at ; ___
a maximum of $85,000. i «  ^

The railroad does not seek to .. “ >at he had Just aworn"my solemn oath of service to

(CeathHied OB Page Five)

freight service on the .. . . . . . . .  .line vou." Eisenhower said the UnitedState and it must realize that it  ̂ ,, states will “ Bcnve true thenot only has a resoonaibUitv to ' Dempsey declsred that, the rail

Bulletins

IaaW a‘w_ _______  X. u n d  aarvir* **nrAa*nf« m >‘ Uies. UB be ■  pvoplff in 81i Cnill

from the AP Wires

pos.slble affect the proposed aban- i , , „ „
donment w o u l d  have on this He said
growth. Oltligatlon to t4erve

RIbicoff Sees Area Rebirth public utility has an obliga-
The Governor.pj-edicted the area *4) provide service to the pilb-

News Tidbits
Cul from  AP Wires

loog forward to the future growth passenger Mrvice "presents a ;
of th? State of Connecticut, t he; P>'ecedant and poses a A™* '"foosh  ahich we
.............................  threat to the welfare of the entire ' P-*"'

Eiaenhower said the goal is "the 
favor of almighty God” and that 
"the hopes In our hearts fashion 

viic iiu-1 *̂’® doepeat prayers of our people”
of eastern Connecticut win experi”. I lie The New Haven R«*lr'Md ! ^  
ence a great ecpnomic rebirth dur- inever filed an application to aban- .h* Preildebt".^d hfuing the next 20 years. But,the said l<toh the Hartford--Putnam line be- '**• President said, but rarely has
the restoration of, service between i f°re the flood. Why should the
Hartford and Putnam. Is essential I railroad be permitted to use an
to this rebirth. ' ! act of God as an excuse for evad-

The statement by the Governor, j ingipart of its responsibilities and 
who waa also In Washington for ; ‘f*»c®nRo>llng this service now? 
the inauguaration. was retd by his ' "Does this mean that If Are

(Conthiiied on Pago Five)

executive aide. Mayor John M. ‘ should destroy a bridge on a pa?-
Blizzard Near 
North, Central

criminal. 
Rome last

After preliminaries In 
spring, the trial waa

bears the Imprint of a single per-' to dinner" at the FBI. Ha Intend 
• aonallty aa clearly as the Federal ed to stay Just long enough to get 

Bureau of Investigation. ' a little experience and enough
Hoover ia the FBI. But hla poaU money to start practicing law at 

. tlon of strength—and the strength j Cedar Rapids. Iowa, where he Had 
" of the FBI—isn’t merely a matter gone to buslneas achool. 

of one man’s personsHty. The real Several months after Joining the 
secret lies in the fact that Hoover FBI as a special agent. Tolson wss
has around him a gtoup of tof^ 
flight executives who climbed 
from the ranks of the FBI's spe
cial BgenU. ' ■ .

They came up the hard way. by 
merit and not aa somehody'a po
litical pets. Hoover trusted them 
to make decisions. In turn, these 
men have repaid the trust with- 
loyalty and fierce pride in the FBI. 
They-accept without quMtion th«- 
FBI policy of ahonyfnity. Th-

brought to headquarters as chief 
clerk, and then he moved up fast. 
He became an aasiatfent director in 
1931 and in 1947, Hoover gave him 
theitjtlq of Associate Director — 
formal recognition that 'Tolaon 
was the No. 3 G-Man.

Clooe Friends
Tolson, Ilka Hoover, is s

lw>/ ibachelor. The'tw o men have be
come such close friends over the 
J^ars that their intimates say thejy

names are not wridely known Iv- have even reachefi the point'where 
yond '.the doors of, the FBI’s head- ■ .they think alike.. Tolaon carries 
quarters.. And yetfthey hold in'm uch of the adnslhistt-atlvs Ic^d' 
Uwlr hands much of tl]c raponsi- which Hoover hsnjllsd himself for 
MlUy for the nation's safety.. , I many years', and sdrves in t i t  

ThU inner :circte ia composed of • Hoover's chief of itaff. 
men of whom Hoover has!

feet aa

g ^ ^  *Tou can't huy the kin4,of< . (f|i PiMfo lki4e) \
■ ' ’ ' ' - - A - ' '

(ContlnueJ  ̂On Page Five)

Red« Sel Off Fifth 
Nuclear Explogion

Washington, Jan. 21 oP)--The 
Russians have set off at least their 
fifth test explosion of nuclear 
weapons since lest August. The 
sctiisl total may be higher.
' The latest Soviet teat, made on 

Saturday, wras announced by the 
A i o  ni I c Bhtevgy Commisdton 
(ABC) yesterday.

In ita cuatomary terse feshien, 
the A%X? said- only, that "the So
viets yesterday condupled another 
.nuclear weBpqns teat In their cur
rent aerieg. which haa been- re
sumed sinM the announcement 
a Soviet lest made
United States On Nov.

mcement jof  
mde by jUre 
. *7. 1956.';

An AEC spokeifipan sqtd '^erc 
would be no further detgUs. \

Scotland Yard Ace detectIveN 
testify Dr. Adams admitted giv
ing elderly patient huge amount 
o f heroin In last two days of her 
life ...F ire roars through Te.\aa 
church causing estimated $250,000 
damage. . _

President Eisenhower moves In
to second term 'with seven of nine 
cabinet members he named when 
be took office four yean ago. .New 
York husband contesting 81 share 
left him In wife’s estimated mil
lion and a half dollar estate.

E.xchangc of prisoners between 
Egypt and larmel begins with help 
of U.N. Emergency Force;'..Pei
ping Rsdio says. Japan'p ambas
sador to Afghanistan told Red 
Chinese Permier Chou Enilai that

Dempsey of Putnam. In ajiother i Jeng**" hne felsewhere In’ ConnecU- 
Btatemenl. Ms own. Dempsey utd  I cut the railroad will be permitted
today eastern Connecticut is pre-itn use that-as an excuse for 'd iop -, -n-w a • O .  ■
pared tp pay half the cost of re- iplng further service? Does this |.41 1 f l  C  
building the flood-destroyed rail-i - , A A « ,  A k l  O ■
road bridge if the New.-Haven! . (Contlniied on Page Five) | —

Polish Majority Votes 
For Gomulka Regime

ADLAI -OETB CHCCK.UP 
Chicago. Jan. 21 </IV-Adba 

E. Stevensmi. the. I95g Demo
cratic preslde'btiaJ —-tintit. 
spent laaugnration day In Pm^ 
aavnat Hospital getting Us ma
nual phyalcBl checlcnp. Btetrea. 
son, who was defeated by

, __________________________ ...___  ^Pcesl,6ent Eiseahower la tko
, I fell over much of tha countcy today u '1*52 eloctton and again last

; with expected blizzard conditions - .vear, said today there would be 
across the northern and central I ""o  point”  to '.lo attending the

4e A w o l f  StARTS TRIALS 
Washington, Jan. 21 UP—> 

The snUnarlne Sea Wolf, the 
■ation’s Mpoed atomle-powered 
vessel, got under way for the 
first time today, tl.i-Navy dis- 
cloeed. A Navy spokeaman told 
a reporter tho Sea Wolf palled 
away from the bollder’a yard, 
the Electric Boat DIvlalera e( 
General Dynamlea, Carp., at. 
Grotoa, Cona„ and started down 
the Thameo River early thie 
momtag.’*-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Large helpings .of snow and rain |S.II ^  aw._______a -j___I

Warsaw, Poland. Jan. 21 (/P)— v saw constituency by an ,"over-
More thsfh 60 per cent of. Poland's

Japan "already has de facto rela
tions with Communist China.'"

17.449,000 voters appear to have 
endorsed Wladyslaw Gomulka’s 
C?ommunist leadership in the first 
popular test of his "communism 
without tyranny-” policy;

whelming majority.”. The broad
cast said Premier Josef Cyi’ankie- 
wicz. Agriculture Minister Ed- 
wrard Ochab, Defense Minister 
Gen. Marian Marek-Bpycbalski 
and ^President Aleksander Zawad-

Atty. Gen Brownell says ousted 
Russian major did not have any 
American accomplices. ...Monaco's 
eight Rpman Catholic churches 
maintain rpund-tbe-clock alert 
ready to welcome arrival- of their 
first bahy to Princess Orsce and 
Prince Rainier.

Two tpp Dempcratic sentpra voice 
support of Vice President Nixon's 
contention that. Middle Bast needs
economic aid as much aa American 

liist Com-military guarantees agali 
munist a^esaion.. .Bwlng geyser

Unofficial but reliable reports; ski also were elected.) 
said more than 11,000.000 6f those' Those who refused 16 go along 
voting yesterday for a new 459- 1 with Qpmulka bo|(Uy struck off 
member Parliament apparently the .namea-of candidates they did 
cast the official ballot without not like, uncoerced by any direct 
change. Gomulka's regime had I official measures, l^eir protest 
warned sternly against exercising j vote did not alter the fact that 
the modest right to cross names j Gomulka’s United Workers'(Com- 
off the Red-domlhated single llXt'munist I party w1U have a sub- 
of candidates. ' atanttal majority in the new'

About 16 million vqj,era-^nearly. parliament.
90 per cent of those'qualified— Ballots which were unmarked 
went to the polls. Both the Red automatically were Credited to the 
hierarchy and the Roman Catholic Communist '^ndldat______________ _ - ... ,  who head-

r i^  tarongh floor of groc^sTafore Church had called for a big turn-] ed the lists.'Winners in the other 
Jn New Zealand shooting high into ' out. | parties admitted to the National
the air. The Commuhlst-controlted Bu-1 fY.oitt ticket-—the Democrats and

First of lOO.OlM young Germans 
appear before their graft boards 
for physical and jpental exainlna- 
fions, r. Jordan'*s 
ported
ArabBumroit parley 
patch” up . his ' troubi 
blonde queen.

4.

dapesf-Radio claimed that SO per| th4 United Peasants—are commit* 
cent of the electorate voted the- ted,, to the Rad line. ■
Mralght ticket. \y,.- j; Cwy scattered demonstrations

.Jordan'*s |Uag Hussein to- Official .i êsuUs'.Ore expected by j agaiMt the ^National Front were 
to b ^ e  Uken advahtage of (Cruea(lay. ; {.reported, and there were no rq-
umroit parley last W«A to . »A Warsaw broadcast heard in (ports of disorders. Precautionary

lea .With ' his 1 London.-said Gomulka had hecni .........  ' \
.^fleeted to Parliament froi^a,War-1 ■ r- *- —

Plains and increased lemperaturea 
I in thq Atlantic Coast states as fea- 
i tures of -a generally unpleasant 
weather picture-.

.Heavy snows and hazardous bllz- 
sard conditions were in prospect 
from p storm moving eastward out 
of the Rocky Mountains.

The- belt of snow extended from 
the Northwest along the Canadian 
border to the western Great Lakes. 
Accumulations 6f from one to four 
inches were common from eastern 
Washington, into, the Dkkotas and 
two deatlu have been attributed to 
the stofm.

The Weather Bureau warned'Col-, 
orado to ex]>ect a loot of snow and' 
about half of that amount was' to 
powder the Dskotsa. - Up-

Dust storm w-srnlngs were is- j 
sued ' for Kansas and Oklah'oma.: 
South to southwest winds averag-! 
ing 25 to SO miles an hour were j 
reported over central and eastern j 
Kansas edrly todaj’, with Salina' 
reporting gusts up to . 53 miles an I 
hour, r j

SsphraU highway accidenlai
rouaiy

Inaugural eeremonlea la H’aah- 
Ingtoa.

15 HURT IN ev n tU S  CLASH ' 
NIeoaia, Cypraa, Jaa.. 21 (F>— 

Fifteen pem6as were injured in 
a brief fight between Turklah 
and Greek Cyprieto today. It fol
lowed Turkish fire raids hut 
night on n aumh of Greek bwi- 
ness, estahllshmeata.

DAG FACES DE.\DtJNS '  
United Nations, N. Yi, Jgn. ,21 

•Fi—U.N. Secretary Oeaera. oisg 
Haamamkjold worked agiaiaat A 
Thursday deadline ^oday to got 
all IsfSkeU troops back laaids their 
eonntiry. Few If any ohaeryora 
expectod Haomai^Joid to suc
ceed lu gettlug the Slaal luvadore 
Cut of two stretches ta aaiady 
wastelaad — fonnerty beM hy 
Egypt—hy the dcadUae tmpoood 
hy the Geuocal Assenthly.

K.

(Cduiipued oa k*ago>Elevoa!)
* ,1'

■ - f -  . . . ) . ;  ■ ■

caused by skidding on dtqjgeroualy: 
Uippery highways took two Uvea in | 
Idaho .where four Inches of new] 
snow waa reported. 8aK laijie City { 
eleo recorded four inchea. ■
• MpenwhUe. oecasioneJ< rain fell 
over a wlda krOa-from tha Mlaaiq- 
wtfpl River to the 'Atlantic Coast 
with rain or anew in the works fop 
New Kngteni by tonif^  _ '
. ■ ■ ■

■"v 11

i Wsnhington, Jan. 21 i/P )— President Eisenhower pledfiied 
i today-his second term will be dedicated to “ the huildini o f a 
peace with justice" to thwart “ internationar communism and 
the power it controls.”

In his inaugural address, Eisenhower painted a picture o f 
a prosperous, strong America. *

But he added “ this ia not the whole o f our world.”
“ In too much of the Earth there is want, discord, danger,”

>!iilf>nhnw|5r SAiH. anrl n o w  nafarsnsi wfeaeEisenhower said. “ New forces and new nations stir and strive 
across the earth, with power to bring, by their fate, great 
good or greaj. evil to the free world's future.”

The entire world is divided and “ the divisive force is inter
national communism and the power that it controls,”  Eisen
hower went on. * --------

Washington, Jan. 21 (F)—High
lights of President Eisenhower’s 
second term inaugural address;

We live in a land of plenty, but

In too much of the Earth thwe 
is want, discord, danger, new 
forces and new nation.4 stir and 
strive across the Earthy with 
power to bring, by their fata, 
m at good or. great evil to the 
free world's future.

Yet the world of international 
communism has itself been shaken 
by a fierce and mighty force: The 
readiness of men who love freedom 
to pledge their lives to that love.

Ws look upon thia shaken 
Earth, and we declare our Bnn 
and fixed purpos^the building of 
a peace with Jiwfice in g world 
where moral law prevails.

, ____ we must
pay the costs of our o-. needed

rt*i anH w r decisre our firm i '
We lecognize and accept our 

own. deep involvement in tha des
tiny of men every\vhere. W# are 
accordingly pledged to honor, and

X '

. DORIA SETTLUIENT BERN 
New Terk, Jaa. 21 IffV-Aa 

aat-af e«art seMsaoeat a; 
podalMe Joday la Mil 
tweea tho italtaa msi Swi 
Aawrieaa I4*ee « r t s ^  t m i  Mia' 
Aadna Polls IHetikhi” ^  ^  
ter. A” aattleaawag Wh# 
a, pre-trial caelorMio* , 
tarasn'liivsdree ta-Oft-. — - 
foes PW M i<;:5e6U»-tiNwiuS


